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City Moving Ahead 
With Storm Sewer 
THe Wayne city council Tues

day night passed a motion pro
posing an ordinance which 
would create a storm sewer 
district In the Roosevelt Park 
area, and approved a resolution 
on the project. 
The resolution dictates the pro· 

posed ordinance be published as 
a legal notice and sets Nov. a as 
the date for a hearing on the 
plan. 
-The project, with a prelimin
ary cost estimate of $268,000, in· 
clu~es '-:,stallatlon of a ~ny.ete 
storm sewer In alley r!Bnt of 

way between Windom and Neb· 
raska Streets. Dirt excavated 
for the project will be used to 
partially fill an open ditch which 
now carries run-off water. 

Property' owners within -the 
district will have an opportunity 
to preser:-t thel~ views at the 
heariNg and can halt the protect 

if more than half object. 
No decision can be made In 

advance as to how much, if any, 
of the project will be paid for by 
property owners through special 
benefit assessments, but the size 
of the district Is limited and the 
number of property owners rela
tively small. ·It appears likelY 
that much of the project will be 

. See STORM SEWER, page 10 

Wayne Crime Rate 
Lowest in State 

Pub.tished Ever}' Mondj}' ~nd' Thund.y at 
114 Main. Wayne. Nebr •• ka 88787 

Substantial Sales Increase 
Recorded in State in 1976 

Winside Man 
Recommended 
For VefPost 

A report by the University of Nebraska-Uncoln Bureau The Wayne County veterans 
of Business research reveals some good news for local service committe N\onday night 
bUSinessmen. Net taxable retail sales in Wayne~ County ~>o recommend that Wayne 

- mE:r-eas~by 15.8 per cent in 1976. ._~ Denklau of WinsIde be appointed 
Thaf Is higher than the"1J.9 per cent-increase recorded by ... veterans service officer, com-

the state as a whole, termed a "rather subst ... ntial mlttee .chairman Jean Nuss 
year-to-year Increase" by the Business Research B~!"~~: said. -

Commodity price increased during 1976 amounted to The recommendation wIll be 
about 4.8 per cent of the Increase. This rate of price forwarded to the county com-
increase is down from previous years, and when set missioners for consideration at 

:~a~~~s:ht:~e~j9i::e~:;~~n;;~~:es~~:~~~u~~~u~e9~~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~e~l~~ :~~s~:~ia~ea~~~y~ 
cent. Bargholz In the $9,473 a year 

Dollar volume In Wayne County during 1976 amounted post. 
to $29,107.000. compared with $25,130,000 in 1975. Denklau is a retired Air Force 

Dollar volume for other counties In Planning Region 11, non -com mission ed officer 
and the percentage of increase over 1975: Antelope, currently employed as an 
$33,959,000, 19.5 per centi Madison, $174,089,000, 19.1 per accountant with Winside Grain 
cent; Pierce, $26,635,000. 29.1 per centi Stanton, $10,317,000, and Feed. 
16.1 per cent. 

Wayne County Residents 
Dining Out More'Often 

ffesidents of Wayne County was well above the 1966 figure of 
are dining out more frequently . ~$1,276.000. -
theln In former years, according Related to the local, popula. 
to a recent $urvey. tlon, it represented an outlay of . 

As a consequence, they are ~70 per household. Ten veers 
spen~lng considerably more In earlier it was only S45t pttI" 
res,aurants. eating and drinking household. . 
places and In fast.food emporia. The Increase, \79 per centf 

The changing pattern shows compar~ with a rise of' B9 ~r 
up In a comparison of their cen In the' United States and' 
current expenditures with those with 116 per cent-In the State of 
of ten years ago. In the past Nebraska. 
year, the figures Indicate, the Changing lifestyles have been 
totaf spent for outside eating chiefly responsible for the shift 
aJ!l~unted to 52 per cent more to eating ouf, according to the 
than was spent -ren years ago. tn taber--Oepartmenk_ -
good part, this was due to In- It notes ,that the great malo-
,lat10n. rlty of American fam1lies no 

The findings are from the new longer consist of a husband
--copyrJghte(t:'-Survey of Buying who is the only bread-winner, "8 
Power," released by -Sales and wife who Is solely a homemaker 
Marketing Management. and two or more children. 
~ommenting on the trend, it Today, It finds,. half of all 

states that "rising ,personal In- households are made up of 
come, a dram~tic surge In the single men and women or 
number of working wives, grea- married couples without child

ter _~t;t;~sslbility of restaurants, reno And, In the households of 
the Pfollfira:tf6H at fast-food-ou-t-_ married cOuples, half of the 
lets. increased popularity of wiveS-gOtO work. --- ~ 
vacation trips.! even the high As a result, they dine out 
price of too~ the supermarket more otten. At the present time, 
- these are some of the factors $1 our of every $3 spent for food 
making more Americans do Is going to restaurants. 
more of their eating away from 
home." 

In Wayne County, the survey 
indicates, the total spent In the 
past year In eating and drinking 
places was over $1,936,000. It 

Allen Board 
Sells Trailer 

First Week 
Bingo Prize 

Woman Injured Not Claimed 
A Wayne County womall' was No one claimed the $100 first 

The City of Wayne police 
department had the least num
ber of offenses reported per 
1,000 population during the first 
six months of 1977 for cities In 
the 5,000 to 10,000 population 
range according to a report 
issued by the State Crime 
Commission. 

Dixon County, in Region 25, recorded $14,318,000 in 
sales for a 19.8 per cent Increase. Cedar County, with 
$32,365,000 in sales, experienced a 14..4 per cent increase. 
Ihe third county in the region, Knox County, had $35,310,000 
'm sales for a 13.7 per cent increase. 

Conferences Scheduled 

The Allen board of education 
Monday night agreed to seU a 
trailer owned by the school dis· 
trict' to. Terry Brewer. 

Brewers's bid was $1,006. 

Inlured In an accident early week prize in The Wayne 
Sunday morning when the car In Heraldisnews -Bingo contest. 
which' she was riding was in- The prize money, awarded in 
valved in an accident. Wayne Chamber of Commerce 

Lori ~u was taken by ambu- Birthday Bucks, will accumulate 

lance to Providence Medical :;:er~: ~~~gnd week winner will 

;j~:~;e "ioa~~: ua:~~ ::f~e::~~ Cards for the second week, 
The vehicle in which she was available from 44 participating 

riding, driven by Thomas H. ~:r~,~~t~~:: e';~~ ~~tchlng 
t}} Burns of Laurel, was west bound Numbers are listed In the ad. 

South Sioux City had the 
highest crime ratlCrlme most 
property crime reported. 
Chadron had the greatest num
ber of violent' crimes of cities in 
the 5,000 to 10,000 range. 

Each of the state's 26 planning regions had dollar· 
volume increases .in retail sales and all but one had 
changes. The decrease of one· tenth of One per cent in real 
sales in Region 21 (Cheyenne, Deuel, and Kimball counties) 
is more statistical than substantive, according to Donald 
Pursell of the business research bureau. I 

In fact, he said, the picture that emerges from the 
statistics analYSis of sales during 1976 is one of a relatively 
prosperous year. 

Wayne High School has sche
duled parent·teacher can· 
ferences during the week of 
Nov. 14·18, to coincide with 
American Education Week. 

Schools will dismiss each day 
that week at 2 p.m. with can. 
ferences to commence ·at 2: 15 
and end at 4: 45. 

To allow each parent ample 
time, conferences will be sche-

duled according to parents last 
name. 

The schedule: 
~Monday, Nov. 14: parents 

whose las""'narne begins with- the 
letters A tol E. 
~ Tuesday, Nov. 15: F to J. 
~Wednesday, Nov, 16: K to O. 
-Thursday, Nov. 17: P to T. 
-Friday, Nov. 18: U to Z. 

United Way Drive 

£!:!... Highway 35 about five and vertisement, and in advertlse
one-half miles east of Wayne meRts by participating mer
when the mishap occurred. The chants in this Issue. In addition, 
county sheriff's department said five merchants each have a 
Burns apparently fell asleep and Single number posted in their Teacher Given Vote of Confidence 

Conferences should last no 
longer than 15 minutes each. 
Teachers will be located in 
classrooms. National Honor 
Society members wlll be present 
to assist parents in locating all 
staff. Refreshments will be 
served in the high schQol com
mons 

- the auto went into the ditch on store. This is the final week 
the south side of the road and. merchapts can register to take 
ran up over a farm driveway part in the promotion. 
before coming to rest in the Contestants who think they 
ditch. Damage to the car was have a winner should come Into 
estimated at more than $250. the Herald office Wednesday be-

Sally Fuoss of rural Carroll tween 8:30 and 9:30 a.m. Their 
was in an ac-cident occurring at -card will be verifleij and win
about 4! 15 MOnday afternoon, ners will receive their' prize 
biJt the 1970 Monte Carlo she money, and be photo~raphed 
was driving was a total loss, with. the merchant who Issued 
~~~;'dlng to the sheriff's depart·- the winning card. 

She was south bound on a 
county road five miles west and 
about one-half mile south of 
Wayne, when the auto hit a 
stretch of muddy road and she 
lost control of the car. 

The Wayne-Carroll board of 
education Monday night gave a 
unanimous vote of confidence to 
Marie Mohr, a home economics 
teacher whose showing of a fllm~ 
"About Sex," to 19 senior girlS 
n~sulted 10 a statewide contra' 
versy. 

A number of parents and stu
dents attended the meeting to 
support the teacl1er, saying they 
feared others might caU for her 

resignation or dismissal. They upset that the Integrity of the 
also aired their views on sex school board and adminlstra
education. tion had been questioned. He 

Carolyn Filter said she sup· said that having someone from 
ports a' proposal by board presi- outside the school district come 
dent Dorothy Ley for optional in and make a "political foot
sex education classes" during baJl" of the issue had resulted in 
evening hours. a chaotic learning climate for 

Mrs. Richard I?ale, mother of both 'students and faculty. 
Kelly Black, one of the students Dr. J.J. Liska concurred with 
w~ viewed the film. sa.id she .. ",,).er',es<:·. remarks, adding his 

believes th~re Is a place In the support for Mrs. Mohr, the 
school for sex education. Not school board and the school 
everyone who .<;tudles history administration. "/ think we have 
will use it, she sai'd, but sex to place our confidence in some
education will have value for ali one and I put my confidence in 
students. the school board and admlnis 

Mr. Dale said' having someone tration." 

He said he also questioned the 
issue of "outsiders" trying to set 
the school's curriculum and 

~~fit:st~i~~ n;~;htt~: a~aa:!r~~ 
Invite them to join the district. 

"We respect them and we 
respect their opinions. We would 
like to have them as part of our 
system." 

Jerry Darcey, who identified 
himself as one of the "out· 
siders," said he and others who 
sponsored the public viewing of 
the film, were not trying to tell 
anyone how to run the district. 
He said his wife had previously 
See TEACHER, page 10 

Parents are requested to com· 
ment to teachers regarding the 
success of the conference, 
school officials said. 

Wayne Middle School Con
terences will follow the same 
tormat as the high school. Ele
mentary school conterences will 
also begin at 2: 15, blJt will follow 
the format they have in the past, 
with conferences schedlJled 
individually. 

Buses for all students will run 
at 2 pm. each day during the 
conference week. ~ 

To Dote: $3,402 

Goal: $14,000 

The vehicle went off the west 
side of the road and plunged into 
a five-foot deep ditch, coming to 
rest on its top. 

Dec. 41s Tentative Date 
For Open House of School 

Wakefield residents will have 
a chance to visit the new high 
school building there Dec. 4 If 
the board of education is able to 
follow through with plans made 
N\onday night. 

iaea of what is needed, and what 
financing Is available for pur
chases. 

from outside the local area 
speak on the subtect to a captive 
audience without any opportu
nity for response has caused a 
lot of problems locally. 

Musician Optimistic Abouf Man's Future 
Mark J. Keuter of rural Nor· 

folk also escaped iniury when 
the tractor·trailer he was 
driving went Into the ditch on 
Highway 35 about two and one 
quarter miles west of Wayne. 

Keuter, driving a truck be
longing to Theisen Bros., Inc., 
was east bound when the right 
wheels of the semi rig dropped 
off the pavement into mud. 

The truck was pulled into the 
ditch and the trailer broke lose 
from the tractor, rolling onto 
Its top. The tractor remained 
upright and received only minor 
damage. 

The Weather 

The board was informed the 
construction should be com-. 
pleted Nov. 7 and set the Sunday 
afternoon in December as the 
tentative date tor an open house 
for the new building, barring 
unforeseen delay!>. 

The board also decided to wait 
until the move to the new build 
jng is completed before autho
rizing additional purchases of 
equipment. Board members 
decided to wjlit until the move is 
made so they will have a better 

Date Hi Lo Precip 
Oct. 5 66 38 
Oct. 6 58 37 .55 
Oct. 7 52 46 .35 
Oct. 8 62 38 
Oct. 9 56 28 
OCt. 10 66 32 .32 
Oct. 11 59 36 

Precip. for Oct.: 1.12 

In other action the board: 
-Heard a report from Mrs. 

Kathy Conway on her activities 
as guidance counselor. I he 
report is one in a continuing 
series on various divisions In the 
school system. 

-Tabled an item on rules and 
reQulations for the Pep Club and 
cheerleaders. The board will 
take up the matter again wh~n 
dub sponsors are present. 

-Decided to walt until sprin.g 
to consider asphalt paving for 
school parking lots. 

-Approved a contract from 
Judy Jordan, who replaces Mrs. 
Laurie MltIer as business educa· 
tion teacher 

-Approved special education 
plans and a $19,182 special edu
cation 'budget. The school is 
eligible to receive $17,662 in 
state and federal reimburse
ment for its special education 
programs. 

-Agreed to sell two lots of 
land, to Mike Loofe and Mark 
Kober, for $1,850 each. 

He was speaking of a public 
viewing of the film sponsored by 
a group of parents. Mrs. Mel 
Gabler of Longview, Tex., was 
the guest speaker referred to. 

Miron Jenness, a Middle 
Schoct teacher, said he 

$55 Missing 

After Break-In 

At Li/' Duffer 
ADout $55 In change was taken 

from a locked file drawer at the 
LW Duffer drive-In restaurant in 
Wayne sometime early Saturday 
morning. 

Wayne police department 
detective sergeant Ron Penle 
rick said the rear door of the 
building was forced open to gain 
entrance. 

The money taken was in a file 
cabinet whlch was secured with 
a locked chain through the 
drawer handles. The handles 
were pried off, Penlerick'said. 

By JIM STRAYER 

Phillip White Hawk - song 
writer, musiclan and philso
pher - displays a sensitivity to 
America's grassroots culture 
and the problems shared by its 
people, but a common thread of 
optimism seems evident 
throughout his music. 

"You are the most enlighten· 
ed, aware, perceptive genera
flon we've seen," he told Wayne 
elementary and middle s\:hool 
students during a program 'Mon
day afternoon. "I think your 
generation will solve our prob
lems" 

The program "Symbolic 
Americana" blends music 
written and performed by the 
Cherokee, and dialogue with 
prize-winning photographS and 
painting reproductions coordina
ted on a large portable screen. 

The concept was born 10 years 
ago in the minds of "Rainbow" 
Touraine. one of America's most 
gifted painters. and White Hawk 
who writes songs for her paint
mgS. 

Governor and Mrs. J.J. Exon 

Vi ct i m Has Fire, Pre v en t ion War n i n 9 :;;~~;e~ie:i~i~~:n/~' h':b~::~: 
ints at Expo '74 in Spokane, 

By BOa BARTLETT Larlve's presentation was in Galveston, Tex. He was told ed how extensive his burns Wash. White Hawk returned 
sponsored by the Wayne vol un- hIs eyes were burned so bad that were.-He lost atl his hair, both with the painter in 1976 to parti-

The story Is the same. teer fire department in con- he'd never be able to see again. on his head and face. tie also ~,j~:~~edi'k,;~: D~~~:" ~~~O;~! 
an~h:v;'~S~~;:o~~~~:a:~ :::I~ ~:~i,0~C;'!~15.F~:ri::~~~~~~ ~~n~a~~y~o~~~t h::: ::oem w:~;~ ~~~er~~~h d:::geadn~O:~.ffered a Nebraska State Fair. Rainbow 
ence wasn't paying attention to also addressed classes at School one. But he overcame that prob- The crowd winced as he took donated her entire collection of 
the message so much as it were Di:;tricts 51 and 57. lem two and one.half years later 'off his curley.halred wig, but 20 paintings to the youth of 
to the speaker. Recalling that"wintery day of I when he got an eye transplant to that didn't bother him. He Is ac- America as a ~lft during the 

Larry Larlve, as he does in so th~ explosion, Larlve said he gh.:e'""'him partial sight In one customed to that sort of reaction Fair ana they are on exhibit on 
many- classrooms and speaking ?nd his friend were working eye. That Sight, plus the use of a after meeting and talking with a rotating basis at the gover
engagements, told the story inside a refinery furnace about walking cane, were the two people in Colorado, South Dako- nor'S mansion until a permanent 
about his being burned over 87 3: 30 p.m. when a second furnace things that helped him open a tao Wyoming and Nebraska. home for the collection is estab-
per cent of his body, and stili closeby exploded, sending gaso- new door to life, he said prior to The purpose of the whole Ilshed in Nebraska. 
living to tell about it. line through the pipes Into the the start of his talk. program Is to show -people what "Symbolic Americana" is pro· 

The Spearfish, S.D., nativ:e furnace where they were work- While in the Institute, he un. fire can do and what can be duced by Handy Hawk Produc-
1rept-th-e-i06-or-so---peF-SQRs-at---the- ~~I~ ~ed to -save hiS derwent extensive sRIO trans done to help prevent such things tions~ Bob Handy, former 

Wayne city auditorium still for companion, but cOUTcfn1----rte--es-:- plants";" tndudffig-----ttStnq---the--ski.n- from happerung, he~d __ Omaha:Dougl as County BI
almost an hour Nl.oiiday night as caped the furnace With his from pigs to protect the new Twenty-five per cent of all' ~tetmial - -Eommlsskm execu· 

a
heryYd'Va'dyIY,"nr.,'9a710Iedwh,.hna'hF.ebwraUs' 'mIOU'dheSp"us'tiidJII.o,n bfiurje ajhn.dr.ranw'.osrn,aj layers of growing skin from burns are caused by gasollne tlve director, Is managing direc· 

_ JUdd infection. Another 17 per cent are caused' tor of. the, organization. Vv'hlte 
caught in a gasoline explosion enough water. So he lumped to During that" period he also by open fires, such as space H~~k IS ~reatlve ~Irector and 
along with a buddy. another, but still not enough underwent daily 45-minute baths heaters, he went on. Sixteen per Rainbow IS_ art d,~ector ~nd 

The results, as the audience water. He dug with his bare In 36-gallon tubs of water mixed cent of alt burns are a result of ener~y.sound-color dynamIcs, 
couldn't. help but see, was a hands intathe mud and splashed with about eight galions of scalds, when for example, a coordinator. " 
human being stili covered from It over his face and par'ts of his bleach. That was the only mlx- handle from a boiling pot of ~ite Ha~k believes th.at aU 
his face on down wl1h scar body. to put out the fire. ture which could prevent infec- li9uid Is left in the open where a art IS a u.nl.fl~d whole, lndlvlslbl: 
tissue. The 30-year-Old said he doesn't tion and at the same time clean child can reach it. Matches also and a1\ diVISIon therein are arbl-

It wasn't a pretty si,ght. but recall the pain because the mind the body. . are another cause at Durns, he trary and de~y. th:: com~on 
being severly burned by fire has a wonderful way of shutting "I couid probably survive concluded. source of artIstIC inspiratIon. 
never Is,. larlve pointed out out such a shock_ another burn like I had, physf- What can parents do to pro. The highest a!m of all art is to 
again and again durlnt(hls ta)k. However, he does remember cally," he said, "but mentally I tect their children from possible make huma.n~!y aware of .!M 

Eire, he reiterated, Is danger- the agony he went through to couldn't stand it. I would 'just burns? .Buy the right kind of na,t,ure of ~Inlual :vol~ion .. 
~~~:.v~tnoc~~Ci~:lIba0rrrle::~lm. It regain the.use of his body while lose the will to live." clothing. Larive said Stay away SymbolIC A~en~an ;wttl~h 

at the Shriner's Burns Instltu1e Durit".g his talk Larlve reveal. See FIRE, PItIe 10 . has been experience. so . ar y 

more than 100,000 Nebraska stu
dents is evidence of that philo
sophy, blending diverse art 
formS into a whole greater than 
the sum of its parts. 

Topics portrayed in "Symbolic 
Americana" jn pictures and 
song include: 

-The Midwest is the bread 
basket for the nation and soon 
will be for the world. An inti" 
macy with the region's people 
and culture are revealed in 
"Heart of America." 

-Endangered species, which 
is not iust a term, White Hawk 
said. "Animals are having diffi-

culty in surviving because of 

"Imagine they are Singing to 
you, begging and pleading for 
their lives." From his song: 
"Now where we once went so 
free, from snow to sand, from 
sea to sea, men fenced the land, 
they cut the trees, so I cry 
'sanctuary.'" 

-The American bison, or 
buffalo, were once an endanger
ed species, their numbers in 
America reduced from 80 
million to less than 1.000. White 
Hawk's song about a special 
train for buffalo hunting mearly 

for slaughter paints a picture 
with the words: "We've all had 
lunch, the conductor passed the 
bottle, and we're loadi(lQ up our 
guns. 

The buffalo survived, how
ever. There are now more than 
60,000 in the U.S. and they are' 
off the endanger-ed species list. 

"They have survived their 
own Armaggedon," White 
Hawk said. "Maybe they'll sur
vive ours." 
~Pioneers, who came to the 

Midwest. not to exploit, but to 
stay and build. "You can be 

See MUSICIAN, page 10 

"SYM~OLlC' AMERICAN.A" lexperlenced Monday by Wayne elementary and middle 
school students, blends photOQraphs, paintings, music, poetry, and dialogue Into a single 

l
unlfied art form sensitive to Ameri..ca's grass root~ culture. Phillip White Hawk has 
wrif.1en more than 220 sonqs, jncluding those presented in the- productio'n. He Is shown 
above performing on stage. The image In the background is a slide reproduction of the 

~ painting "y_l.s!on Seeker," by Emilie "Rainbow" Touraine~ projected on a portable 
screen. ' 



Wakefi,ead Girl 
AtTopo.fCla$s 

o.oryi Myer of Wake!leld was 
~ two senior girls at the 
Unl.,.,-sfty of Nebraska.lIntOIn 
College of Home Economics who 
-.....ere presented with a certifi
cate: of merit and a. $50 check 
last week. 
~ss Meyer',' along with Mary 

Gherlng of Bancroft, the top two 
seniors' In the College of Home 

--Economlcs,-recelved·the-awards -
during the Ellen H. Richard 
Dessert. an annual event spon
sored by the student section of 
the American Hom~ Economlc:s 
Association. 

In addition, 30, students of the 
College of Home Economics 
were recognized for having the 
highest grades In their classes. 
They Include Qleryl Marie Sief· 
ken of Wayne. a spphomore, and 
Kim .Chase of ~urel, a senior. 

d . . 
Tour"Will Feature Table S~tlngs 

The thlrc~ ~nual IAAUW (Amerlc~n and Nrs. Clifford Peters' cind Mr. and 
A,$SOClatlon -of Unlversi~y Women) house Mt-s: M:ike Mallette. 
tO~, held in December for the past two The Reeg home, completed In 1~76, 

• years, has beeo MOved up to thIs feat~es a two-story high Jiving room,-
Sunday afternoon. wIth the master bedroom overlooking, 

Persons plan~ln9 10 participate In the; and II large family room with modular 
tour can look fprward to seeing table, seating. The family dining area wl1l~ be 
settings, ranging from the formal look to "'r set for Jwunch, and there wiU be a 'bake 
an oriental tea service ,and antiques, sale Ir:-' the ,family' area. The home Is 
Including depression gtess. -located at·11M·Crescent Dr. 

TIckets for the four can be purchased Persons planning to stoP at the Phifer 
in advance for $2 per person at the Fl~st home, 802 Nebraska St., will be treated to 
National or State National Banks In a chlldren'~ .f<>.:t o;et In the upstafrs play 
Wayne-or-'at Sav-M:lr Drug, '·accor-ding· to - _8rea,_ and a .dlsplay...ot de~slon_.glas~.Jn_ 
Mrs. Ja~ O'Leary ... a member of the the dining room. The home was built In 
organization. Tickets will be $2.50 at the 1912 and .~~IUded five fireplaces, with 
door. four fireplal:6i still remaining. Many of ( 

the large'pl~ces of furniture are antiques 
that have been refurbished by the 
Phifer'S. 

Persons taking part in the tour can 
visit any or all of the houses between the 
hours of 2 and 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Wayne residents planning to open up 
their homes for the tour are Mr. and Mrs. 
Rnh Rpea. Mr.-and Mrs. Jim Phifer, Mr. 

and Mrs.- Melvin (Bud) Froehljc, Mr. 

While at the Froehlic home, 61-4 W. 
3rd st., visitors will be served coffee and 
cookies. The newer brick home was built 
so that all actlvltles can be located on 

one tlool:. and -features a handsome lawn 
overlooked by a roofed patio. There 'filII 
be a china table setting in the formal 
dl~ing,area . 

The Peters home was I?ullt In 1925 and 
copied after a ':louse In Iowa belonging to 
friends of the Qrlglnal owner's. There 
have been no structural changes since 
the house was bui·\t. Mrs. Peters will 
display an oriental tea service on the sun 
porch. and antique ,t'R~lIand china in the 
dining room. The house Is at 820 Main St. 

A formal dining setting, along with a 
picnic arrangement in the family eating 
'area-; -wlll be featured at the MaUefte. 
home at 118 Wilcliff Dr. Decorating 
accessories in the quad-level structure, 
as well as much of the furniture, has 
been made by the family. One room was 

, completely decorated by Mallette's 
teenage son. 

Proceeds from Sunday's tour will go to 
the Wayne County Historical lety, and 
to purchase books for t~ Wayn . 
Liorary. • 

5o:cial Circle Celebrates 65th Year 
Ten member~ of the Central City Sister's Club, and Included 

Social Circle met at the Black Mathilde Reeg, Angie Preston, 
Knight In Wayne Oct. 4 to ob. Mildred West, Ruth Reed, Abbie 
serve the cI~b's 65th anniver- Back. Ow;lstine Posplshll, GoI· 
sary. Roll call was answered -c dle--Famey, Alma Niemann and 
with a Halloween prank.' Edna Baler, all of Way~e. 

Club officers are Darlene Central Social Circle was 
Gathje, president;- Darlene Hel- oraanized In June of 1912 by the 
gren, vice· president, and Kay -Rev. Alexander Corkey of the 
Gilfert, secretary-treasurer. United Presbyterian Church in 

Other members include Leora Wayne and by Mrs. R.R. Smith. 
Austin, Jodell Bull, Mildred Nlrs. Smith served as the club's 
Gramlich, LIllian Grqnqulst. first president. 
Mary Kieper, Joyce Niemann, Five members atfended the 
Verdelle Reeg, Evelyn Rubeck, first meeting, and by the end of 
Deloris Thies-anct-cteva-Wllhm;~-Th-e yea-t-m-ere were-21 -mem-

MrS. Niemann baked and bers, travelJnQ by horse and 
decorated the anniversary cake. buggy to neighborhood homes 

Mrs. Niemann, program for monthly meetings. 
:::halrman, and Abbie Back, one In the early years of the club, 
Jf the early club members, gave Nebraska history was studied by 
a history of the organization and members. Sewing for members 
t about special events was also done, Including quilts 
Which have occured during the for every member of the club 
past 65 years. and for the needy. Work for the 

Guests for the anniversary Red Cross included a sale at 
meeting were members of the Ca~roll i," the 1940's, 

-QuilterShows-Winners at Dixon Program 

Cy"t/lla ~JM~e 

8"gaged to 

Jo"CRethviSC~ 
Making plans for a Nov. 12 wedding at 

Fairmont are Cynthia Renae Hulse and Jon 
lowell Rethwisch. Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. Willard Hulse of Fairmont and Mr. and 
Mrs. lowell R:,ethwisch of Wayne. 

Miss Hulse, a 1915 graduate of FC!irmont 
High School is employed at Fairview Manor 
In Fairmont. Her fiance graduated from 
Wayne High School In 1973 and from Mil
ford Technical College In ~ 1974. He is 
employed at the- Lincoln Equipment Co., In 
Lincoln. 

Missionary Speaking 
At Area Churches .~4lJ 

Iris Allum, a United Methodist 
missionary who has been an 
evangelist in Japan since 1952, 
wiU speak at United Methodist 
ChurChiSTrl-Uixon, Allen and 
laurel. 

E" NOW THRU TUESDAY 
S At 7:20 & 9:15 p.m. 
~ Bargain Matinee Sunday 

~ Will Sheriff Buford T. 
2 Justice EverY Catch "The I Bandit"~~~~~!YOurself 

The public is invited to hear 
Miss Allum during worship ser· 
vices Sunday morning at 9 a.m. 
al the Allen United Methodist 
Church and at 10: 30 a.m. at the 
Dixon United Methodist Church. 
Her lalk Sunday night at the 
Laurel United Methodist Church 
will begin at 7: 30. 

Miss Allum has returned to 
the United States for a three
month furlough from missionary 
service. 

In Kumamoto, in southern Ja
pan, Miss Allum has done evan
gelistic work with women's 
socie'ies, small groups in 
homes, and in church schools for 
children. She has conducted 
Bible classes, preached and 
made calls on hospital patients. 
Her work has been with congre· 
gations of The United Church of 
Christ in .Japan, which is United 
Methodist related. 

Born at Herrick. S.D., Miss 
Allum graduated from Dakota 
Wesleyan University at Mitchell 
with a bachelor of arts degree. 
She received a master of arts 
degree from Scarritt Col/ege, 
Nashville. Tenn. I 

Introducing -

"EAR-RESISTI BlE" 
T"e One·Step far Piercing System 

. Single Piercing - or -
The HEW Double PiercelLook--

Gn Jour Ears Pierced The fast, 
Safe-Professional method, The One-Step 

System That Insures Problem-free Results! 

Jane's Beauty Sliop 
Wayne,He. Ph. 375-1666 

Who's New 
CUNNINGHAM - Mr and Mrs 

Todd Cunningham, Laure\. a 
daughter, Heather Ranee, 8 Ibs., 
61h oz, Oct. A. Osmond Hospital 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Don Cunningham, Dixon, and Mr 
and Mrs. Don Helms, Belden. 
Great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin WUrdinger, Ran 
dolph, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cunningham. Randolph, and great 
great grandmother Is Mrs. MinnIe 
Bauer. Rar)dolph 

FOGLIA - Mr and Mrs. LOU 

Foglia, a son, Aaron Anthony, 5 
Ibs., J3 oz., Oct. 3, Rapid City. 
S.D, Area grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Norris Emry. Allen 
Great grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. RObert Schultz and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Emry 

Woman's Club 

Meeting Friday 
Mrs. C.F. Maynard, Mrs. 

Maunso Ulrich and Nlrs. William 
t:fagerman. members of the 
Wayne Federated Woman's Club 
whQ atfended the District 111 
convention held recently at 
Plainview, Will report on the 
meeting' Friday - when the 
Woman's Club meets at 2 p.m. 
at the Woman's Club room. 

Hostesses for the meeting are 
Goldie Leonard and Mrs. Eldon 
BUll. Hazel Smith wil-t present a 
speciaJ.pluslc program (eaturing 
local talent. . 

Other -business F"ridaY will be 
a report by Nlrs. Harold Stolten
berg on the annual pie social 
slated for Nov. 17. Mrs. Herman 
Thun will tell about the reading 
program,' urging eaCh. member 
to read as many books'as possi
ble during the dub year . 

Mrs. J.S. Johar will bring 
-..member.£-!lp· tQ--dat& on plans for 

Arts and Crafts Day,·s.ated for 
Feb. 4. 

The program. entitled "Drugs 
and Your Health," will be given 
by Wayne pharmacist Richard 
Keidel. 

Phone 375-2600 

Ernest Haight, a prize-winning 
quilt maker from David City, 
entertained about 55 women 
Monday afternoon during the 
Dixon County Home E;xtension 
Council's annual Achievement 
Day program at the Northeast 
Station, near Concord. 

Haight, a retired farmer with 
a background in engineering, 
showed the women several of 
the quilts which have won him 
prizes af shows across the state. 
He began quilting in the mid-
30's and started entering his 
works of art in fairs and quilt 
shows in the late 1940's. 

At 78. Haight says he owns 
about 80 prize-winning quilts, 
not to menflori·-those he makes 
for his family and as gifts for 
graduations, weddings, and oth
er special occasions. 

Although the quilt maker uses 
traditional patterns f.or his 
quilts. he also draws many origi
nal ornamental patterns. He 
says he gets his ideas from such 
things as bathroom rugs, post· 
age stamps, magazines and wall 
decorations, and adds that that's 
when his background in engin· 
eering comes in handy. 

Haight attended Nebraska Un
iversity following the. war, 
where he earned a degree in 
both agriculture engineering and 
arts and sciences. 

Ail of his piecing and the tops 
that he quilts are done 0." t~~ 
sewing machine. He has even 
writfen an Instruction booklet. 
entitled "Practical Machine
Quilting For the Homemaker." 

NEARLY 55 WOMEN WATCHED with interest Monday 
afternoon as Ernest Haight of .David City displayed many 

_ of the quilts which have won him first place in quilt shows 
and fairs across fhe stC!te. Haight was· guest speakeOor the 
Dixon County, Home Extension Coun~i1[s \a·n~~ai ·Achieve· 

ment Day program at -the Northeast Station. near Concord 
Haight offered the women many helpful suggestions for 
turning out accurate ·pieces that will assemble into a 
well·matched quilt block. 

FollOwing a display of several 
quilts made by himself and 
members of he and his wife's 
family. Haight offered the wo· 
men suggestions for turning out 
accurate pieces that will assem
ble ,Into a well-matched quilt 
block. 

Mrs. Florence Johnson of 
J.aurel welcomed the women at· 
tending Monday afternoon's -pro. 
gram. Mrs. Ernest Swanson of 
Wayne Introduced the guest 
speaker. 

Mrs. Merle Rubeck of Allen 
conducted a recognition service 
for County Council members 
who served during 1977. 

New members of Ihe Dixon 
County Home Extension Council 
were installed during the after· 
noon by Mrs. John Young of 
Dixon. They include Mrs. Carl 
Armstrong of Ponca, and a 
member of the Sunshine Exten
sion Club, as county chairman; 
Mrs. larry Lubberstedt, Con
cord, Artemis Club, county 
chairman·elect; Mrs. Verde I 
Erwin, Concord, Merry Home
makers Club, vice chairman; 
Mrs. Harold Pansegrau, New
castle, Hillcrest Club, secretary; 

Mrs. Ciarenc,e Rastede, Con 
cord, Merry Homemakers Ciub, 
treasurer; and Mrs. LeRoy 
Creamer, Concord. Artemis 

Club, citizenship leader. 
New club presidents, who 

were also installed by Mrs. 
Young. are Mrs. Irene Armour, 
Allen Community Club; Mrs. 
Earl Potter, Artemis Club; Mrs. 
Jim Stapelton, Elf Extension 
Club; Mrs. Doyne Kastning, 
Liberty Belles; Mrs. Irvin 
Haisch, Merry Homemakers; 
Mrs. Florence Johnson, Papa's 
Partners; Mrs. Paul Miille, Sun· 
shine; Mrs. Glen Magnuson. 
Three C's; Mrs. Harold Kier, 
TNT; Mrs. John Young, Twl-

We sometimes say "carry 
coals to Newcastle" to mean 
taking something where it is 
already plentiful. The French 
say "to carry water to the 
river" to mean the same thing. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
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light Une, and~Mrs. Bill Mattes, 
Wakefield Happy Homemakers. 

Clubs who have not yet elected 
new officers are the Hillcrest 

and Westside Hom_e Extension 
Clubs 

Hosting the Achievement Day 
program were members of the 

Casually Classy and Leatherluscious! 
Here'" double delight for all you leather·topped boot 
lovers. two sporty styles. geared for tucking away 
pant~ legs or accompanying skirts. 'Tis the casually 
classy look of the season! Stacked heels with elastic 
gussets for a snu..g fit in brown leater $42.95. 

Papa's Partners, Alien Com
munity, Uberty Belles, Merry 
Homemakers, Hillcrest and Sun
shine Home Extension Clubs. 

We Have Shoes for Every Occasion! 

216 Main - Wayne, N[ 
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ToddSurberfWed Oct. 1," 
The marrtftJe, of Judy Lynn McClain to 

Todd Charles Surber was solemnized In 7 
p.m. rites Oct. 1 at the United Presbyterian 
Church in Wayne. .,. 

Parents of the touple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas McClain and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Surber, all, of Wayne. 

The Rev. Robert Haas offiCiated at the 
double ring ceremony. Mrs. WlJIiam Kugler 
of Wayne accompanied Mary Ream of~' 
Lincoln, who sang "The Wedding Song'.' and r_ 

"~vergreen." , . 

Meyer of Wayne and Robert Schuer of 
Cedar Falls, ·Ia. , 

Ushers were Earl Overln and Jamie Baier 
of Wayne. Guests were registered by Kathy 
Magnuson, sister of the bride. • 

THe brjJdegroom wore a ginger-colored 
tuxedo with a matching ruffled. shirt and 
baw tie, and·a Robin Aby rose boutonniere 
accerited with rust straw flOIlVers. His atten
dants wore ginger-colored tuxedoes with 
matching ruffted shirts and bow tIes, and 
champagne carnations with r"ust straw 
flowers and leaves, 

Dance Sunday Night 
Town Twirlers Square Dan· 

cers, will meet at the Laurel city 
auditorium Sunday evening, 
ICaller for the dance, which gets 
undenyay at 8:30 p.m" will be 
Bob Johnson, 

Grandparent~ Host 

Baptismal Dinner 

At Carroll Sunday 

Jennifer Jo Weisenberg, 

The Way.na!Nebr.) Herald 
Thursday, Of;tober l3, 1977 

Children Host 
Reception for 
55th Wedding 

The children and grandc;hil· 
dren of Mr: and Mrs. Ernest 
(D1ck) Sandahl hosted a recep.
tion af the Wakefield Care Cen. 
ter Sunday in honor of the 
couple's 55th wedding anniver
sarY· _ 

• The bride, given in marriage by her 
parents, wore a poJyknlt gown styled with 
an emplte -bodice and V_necldine-'-Jrlrnmed 
with venice lace and lace applique, long ... 
sleeves with matching lace trim, and a 
chapel·length train. Her waist-length veil of 
double illusion edged in lace fell from a 
lace-trimmed Juliet cap. She carried a cas 
cade of Robin Aby roses, champagne car· 
nations and bronze daisy pompons accented 
with baby's breath and long white strea
mers. 

"T:he br.lde:s, mother chose a 10n.9~_peach 
polyknit dress with a sheer cape, and the 
bridegroom's mother selected a long mocha 
polyknit dress with a short, crystal pleated· 
iacket. Both mothers wore Japette orchids 
trimmed with ribbon to match theIr dresses. 

A reception followed In the church parlors. 
Mrs. Audrey McLain of Oakland and Mrs. 
JoAnn McClaIn of Fremont cut and served 
the cake. Mrs. Roxane McCright of Wahoo, 
sister of the .-bridegroom, and Mrs. Kathy 
Magnuson of Wayne served punch. 

daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Bob 
Weisenberg of Laurel, was bap
tized Sunday at the United Luth
eran-Church, Laurel. The Rev. 
Kenneth IlAarquardt officiated. 

Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Winklebauer of Hastings. 

Dinner guests afterward in the 
home ·of Jennifer's grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Hokamp of Carroll, were Mr. 
and Mrs Loren Winklebauer of 
Hastings, Mr. and MrS. -Sob 
Weisenberg and_ Jennifer of 
laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Anderson of Randolph, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Weisenberg of 
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Krueger of Belden, and Sandra 
Bowers of Carroll. 

Area Church Women Attend 

Convention at Grand Island 

Relatives and friends attended 
from Mitchell, S. D.; Lincoln, 
Hordvi.J-l-e, Fremont/- ·AI-J.e;A-,.-· 
Wayne and Wakefield. 

Ernest Sandahl and Mabel' 
Nelson were married Oct. nt~ 
1922, at Wakefield. They have. 
three sons, Dean of Lincoln, and 
Wayne and Nell, both of Wake
field. There are seven grand. 

Maid of honor Susan Addison of Omaha 
wore a long, rust polyknit halter·style gown 
with a long, matching coat_ 8:n.d carrie~ a 
hand -bouquet- ot- champa·gn-e- carnations, 
bronze and butterscotch pompons accented 
with dry flowers and rust streamers. 

The bridesmaids, Diana Atkins and Lori 
Mueller of Wayne, were gowned Identically 
as the maid of honor. The bride's personal 
attendants were her sister, Sherry McClain 
of Omaha. and Lesa Mueller of Elkhorn. 

Best man was Norman Bomgaars of 
~ Oranqe City, la , and groomsmen were Mike 

Waitresses w~re Lori and Tammy- Me 
ClCiTh, sisters of the bride, and Sherry 
Workman and Sue Schwartz. All are of 
Wayne. 

The bride is a 1976 graduate of Wayne 
High School and attended Wayne State 
College. The bridegroom, a 1973 graduate of 
Maurice-Orange City High School in Orange 
City, la., attended Westmar College in 
LeMars, la. and Wayne State College. He 
will leave Oct. 26 for the U.S. Air Force. 

Joining them for the afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs, Larry Alder
son, Amy and Clint, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Winklebauer, all of 
Carroll, and Gene Winklebauer 
of San Francisco, Calif. 

Representative fro 
churches in Wayne,. Concor and 
Wakefield attended fhe 16th an· 
nual convention of Nebraska 
Lutheran Church Women, held 
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in. 
Grand Island Oct. 3·5. 

Delegates included Mrs. Dar 
rei Rahn of the Redeemer Luth· 
eran Church in Wayne; Mrs 
Lavern Harder of St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, Wayne; Mar
tha Mortenson of Salem l..uth 
eran Church, Wakefield; and 

!
~-;':;7s:":;;bo:d~~l Ho~emak~rs I.nvited to 

Wausa Auditorium ~ Spend Day In lincoln 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25 § 

§ § Homemakers from across the tickets, which constitute the only ialls!; and Personal Defense 

! 
Serving from 5 00 to a 00 p m ~ state will be visiting Lincoln for fee for the day-long program, for Women" with Marilyn Fag 
PRICE $375 (tax Included) the annual Home Economics Will be available during regis erstrom, as~istant professor of 

Day for Homemakers to be held tration. physical education and recrea 
ADVANCE TICKET SALES ONL Y § on the University of Nebraska The morning will be devoted tion at UN L 

Sponsored by the Wausa CommUnity § Lincoln East Campus on Wed to mini sessions on five topics of The final two sessions will be 
_ TICKETS MAY BE RESERVED _ § nesday, Oct. 19. interest to Nebraska home- "Accessorlzing Fall Fashions," 

G 1 G f.. The event, which is open to all makers. They include "Estate conducted by Rita Kean, acces 

1 
roup - 5 005 45 roup 2 - 6 006 45 'j t d ·11 b h PI' d Y " ·th P I lor Hovland Swan· 

Group 3 - 700745 § interes e persons, WI eU eld Mi~~e~l,n~i~~ict ~~ten;i~n fa~~ and ·'Fine Foods 
For tickets wrrte ;~oZ~~~~~6~ON' Wausa, Nebr § ~:0~e9 nae.~.Et~S~ ~;;~.s nion management specialist at the Germany" with 

SpeCify Group DeSired j The program will begin with UN-L South Central Station; "A manager 
registration, coffee and rolls Lesson on Living" With Dr Ron Club in Lin-

<Q">v()-><Q">v()-><Q">0"><Q"><.Q>~.q,<.Q"><Q-o<4'"><b>.q,.q,<b>V()->..q,.q, from 9 to 10 a.m. Luncheon Daly, Extension fami!y life sP.E:,c- coin 

THUR • • fRio· SAT., OC1$ J3- J4·15 
October Dollar Days at Swans Ladies Store, this is an annual event with us and we offer 
bargains all over the store, tremendous savings for our customers. 

Participants will be able to 
attend two of the five sessIOns 

Joan 01 Hartington, 
speaker and will be 
the featured speaker following 
the noon luncheon. Mrs. Burney 
writes personal columns for 
three Nebraska weeklies, the 
CatholiC Voice and the Norfolk 
Daily News. All have received 
state and natIOnal awards. 
The annual event is sponsored· 

by the Nebraska Home Econo
mics ASSOCiation for Organized 
Agriculture to inform home· 
makers of current developments 
In various areas of home eco· 

children and_ o~e __ great _ocaJUt. __ _ 
Mrs. Hans Johnson, Mrs. Ver--- Miss Gulfeen wilt be a ·mrs- -son. 
del Erwin, Mrs. Glenn Mag- sionary-in-resfdence for Nebras· 
nuson and Mrs. Marlen John- ka for the next year. 
son of the Concordia Lutheran Mrs. Betty Heier of Wayne, 
Church, Concord. former LCW president, was 

"Zhho:;: infO~ov!~; a:~el~:tu~:~ tO~;~iS~:~afsonf Omaha, 
devotions by the host pastor. was re-elected to the office of 
The theme was carried out in treasurer. Newly elected Execu
creative art displays of pann'ers, tive board members were Mrs. 
mobiles, floral arrangements, Mary Jean Steen berg, Bellevue, 
collages, structures, and quit- Mrs. Louise Monson, Osceola. 
ting brought by delegates of con· M,.s. Colleen Werner, Falls City, 
gregations throughout Nebras- and Mrs. Florence Hinrlck, 
ka. Glenvil. 

Special guests included Mrs. 
Esther Bingea of Clear Lake, 
Wisc., LCW Auxiliary represen· 
talive and member of the Board 
of Directors, and Mrs. Ruth 
Fisher of Winston-Salem, N.C., 
Auxil iary Mission interpreter. 
Representatives from Midland 
Lutheran College and Nebraska 
Lutheran Credit Union also pre 
sen led messages 

Dr. Ron Daly and Mrs Marie 
Arnot of the University of Neb
raska-Lincoln, spoke about fami
ly enrichment and comm·unity 
relatIOnships, Mrs. Lucille Splin
ter accomp~n led a panel of 
women from the Nebraska Cen
ter for Women at York who 
gave inSights into the needs of 
women prisoners 

A Mission of displays 
tram Peru, Guyana, 
MalaySia and Japan preceded 
the evening banquet. Keynote 
speaker for the evening meal 
was Vivian Gulleen, miSSIOnary 
to Tanzania, Africa for 40 years. 

Museum Open 
Visitors to the Wayne County 

Historical Museum Sunday 
afternoon will be greeted by Mr 
and Mrs Walter Moller and Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Etter 

The museum is open each 
Sunday between 2 and 4 p m It 
is located at Seventh and Lin 
coin Sis 

Meeting at Church 
King's Daughters of·the Flrsf 

Church of Christ In Wayne met 
Thursday afternoon. 

For devotions, Anna Swinney 
told about the writing. of the 
hymn "Blest Be the Tie." Mrs. 
Gary Kay led the lesson on 
women of the Bible, and Mrs, 
Swinney served lunch. . 

The next meeting is set for 
Nov. 3 at 2 p.m. 

Now that we have our new sidewalks arid streets we believe you will find it a pleasure to come 
to Wayne and shop or i ust visit with friends and browse, soon we will have new stop lights and 
street lights, so come on down and see what we have done for everyone's convenience. 

Immanuel Church Observing 

Mission Sunday Vows Exchanged 
Winter Coats; Long coats in boot length and below the 
knee in leather like vinyl and wool coats. Sizes 8 to 18 
and 7 to 15. 

Vinyl Coats. Regular priced at $30 & $40 now on sale for 
this event at just $25.00 and $30.00. Fall shades of earth 
tones and dark brown. 

Cloth coats. Regular priced from $79.00 to $120.00. Not 
every size in this assortment, but if we have your size 
what a bargain you will get. now priced for this event at 
just $60.00. 

Jump Suits: Our entire fall and 
winter stock of jump suits on this 
sale, fall shades and sizes from 6 
to 16, popular brands. Regular 
priced from $36.00 TO $72.00. Now 
on Sale from $25.00 to $40.00 

Car Coats: Our entire stock of 
fine fall and wjnter car coats on 
this sale, all sizes from 8 to 20. 
Woolens and better quilted 
Nylons and Canvas, all with 
warm linings. Light to Dark 
shades, .two very popular brands 
to choose from, Cathy Dee and 
Penguin. Regular prices from 
$54.00 to $100.00. Redul;l'd for this 
three day sale 25 per cent off 
regular. 

Sweaters. About 50 sweaters and Cowl neck slipover 
raps, cardigans and slipover boat neck. Assorted fall 
shades, all new this season. Siz€s small, medium and 
large. Regular priced from $15 to $25. Now $7 to $15. 

. Q ctJIA' 
CD%=~ 

Sportswear: Large assortment of this fall sportswear. 
Very popular brands like Jack Winter and Catalina. 
Colors in dark green, .1 ight green, tans, rust and beige 
shades, all sizes from B to 1B and small. medium and 
large. The group consists of Jackets, Tunic Tops, Vests, 
Knit tops and Blouses. Regular prices .from $16 to $46. 
Now reduced 30 to 50 per cent off regular . 

Irnrnanuel Lutlleran Church of Wakefield will observe Its 
annual MiSSion Festival thiS Sunday. The Rev. Ronald 

MR. AND MRS. BRIAN Hoffman, who were marrIed Sept. 
18 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in WInside, are making 
their first home at Winside, where the bride is employed at 
Winside State Bank and the bridegroom is er.gaged in 
farming. Mrs. Hoffman, nee Tamara Koll, is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koll, and the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Russel Hoffman, all of Winside. 

IS vacancy pastor 
speaker for the 

Arnold GOeke of Norfolk 
a potluck dinner follOWing 

.I\DSrn~l N£WS 
WAKEFtELD 

ADMITTED: Elsie Ufemark, 
Wakefield, Mildred eoesharl, 
Emerson Ann Mortenson, 
Wakefield, rerry Lessman, 
Wayne, Tern Kramer, Wayne 

DISMISSED. LeRoy Hammer, 
Wakefield. Eva Heckens and 
baby, Wisner; Amy Steele, 
Emerson Arnold Brudlgam, 
Wakefield ElSie Utemark, 
Wakefield 

WAYNE 
ADMITTED: Mlna Dunklau, 

Wayne, Jannle Weinland, 
Wayne; Bill Pfeil, Wayne; Des 
sie J~ffrey, Laurel; Joan Wes 
tadt, 'Laurel; Lori Mau, Wayne; 
Winnie Kellog, Wayne Care Cen
tre, Mary Knapp, Wayne; Kim
berly Mrsny,- Wayne. 

DISMISSED: Mrs. Rodney 
Sievers and baby girl, Wayne; 
Richard Elmer Rasmussen, 
infant son of the John Ras 
mussens, Laurel; Glenda 
Overin, Wayne; Lyle Gamble, 
Wayne; Joan Westadt, Laurel; 
Mary Jane Fisher, Wayne Care 
Centre; Ruby Cross, Laurel. 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 
Order at 

The Wayne Herald 
Quick Delivety! 

service Will be the Rev 
time IS 10:]0 a m., with, 

The Difference Bet\Neen 
The Time She~ "Da-da"~ 
The TIme She ~") Do"~ 
lsAbout-$48,5O(l . 

.~~ 
I, 

I~ about costs to ra1S(~ a ch1id these d.1YS.. f\.1a.ybe a little 
pn>b.lbly a little more. But the point IS that It'S Just Jown~lght 

expt'n~lve to fred. clothe" educate, and care for your child. 

And th,lt's the rt;',lSlln YOli nt'el:i a Bigf.ust S;lvmgs Account Ba:3Use the Big 
First p<1YS the hlghl'~t lOterest ratt~ allowed by law on four year accounts 
dnywlwn· 1J1 Geo~l.J And through the years you're going to need that 
extra lOterest, so whde she's groWIng, your savings account is growmg 

A 131i', hr~t SJVIt1,1;5 P1Jn ran make ralSlI1g a daughter a lot easier for you 
And It (an make hfe a lot casler for her. 

MEMBER 

,}(SLIe 
__ ....... ' ...... toMO.OOO 

WAYNrtFEDERAL @t 
I SavingsandLoan· .--

32 MainStreet ' Phone 375.2043 LENDE~ 



Reserves 

Powl!~W·H·· 
________ --c-1:"'or 

~bstltutes LaVonna Sharpe 
and Julia Coree)!' ClIme off the 
bench Tuesdev night to lead· 
Wayne High splkOl" 10'0 two-set 
win aver '-·Invadlng HartJngton 
Cedar Catholic. 

Sharpe led all scorer:s with 
eJgltt' points as th'e Blue £levlTs 
of coacb---May~sted 
pair of 15·7, wins for their ninth 
win against two losses. 

Leading the net plav for the 
varsity were seniors Peg Plnkel· 
man and Frevert. 

In 
ed 

Sharpe.
with 12 points while, \$tacy 
Jacobmeler was right behihd at 
11., 

The freshmen continued their 
skids with their fourth straight 
loss to even the record at .4.4. 
After winning the first game, 
15-13, Wayne fell 1 .... 16 and 9·15. 
Teresa Ginn was top pointmaker 
for the Devils with 13 poInts. 

~Q}'I1_E!.D_ef~ats 

Westmar in Dy,ol 

ALTHOUGH THEY wer~ few and far betwee~, there were some' bright spots for Wayne State's defense in the Cats' 
20-6 loss Saturday to state rival Kearney State. On the left, the defense gangs up to stop Kearney after a short pass on 
flr.stdown deep in its territory_ Right, halfback Ray Wagner intercepts a Kearney pass in the endzoneand brings it out 

to the Cats' 27 yard line. The loss dropped Wayne to 1·' in the Central States Intercollegiate Conference standings to tie 
three other dubs for second place. Meanwhile, Kearney moved into a tie with Mlssouri Western for ffr.st, both with 2.0 
loop marks. Saturday the Cats travel to ryestern when they again venture into another homecoming contest. 

Wayne defeated westmir 17 to 
46 in a dual at Wayne State's 
cross country course_ Five of the 
six scorers in the dual were 
Wildcat harriers. ~ 

Jerry- Sanders chalked up the 
win with a 27:51 effort over the 
five mile course_ Pat Velk, the 
frontrunner for LeRoy Simp. 
son's runners all year, 
See WAYNE, page ~ 

( A loolc Baclc ) 

.Husker Conference 
Wayne 12,Madison6 

Oakland <18, Logan View 0 
Wt!Sr-PuinT CC 18, Wisner 0 

LakeVIew 1 L Wahoo 8 
Pender 33, Wesf POint 12 

Scribner 20, East Buller B 
TeKamah 32, Omaha PaulYI 0 

North Bend 7, Lyons 0 
Emerson 35, Hortington CC 8 

Offensive Mistakes Only, Help 
Fir~d Up Kearney State ,20-6 

8y RUSS HERMAN 
Wayne State SID 

tion, the first-of four thrown by 
Wayne passers. 

Prep Picks LeWIS and Clark 
WinSIde 6, Ponc<lO 

Allen 21- Newcastle 13 
Wynot6,Wilu~aO 

Offensive mistakes and a fired 
up Kearney football team 
doomed Wayne State to a 20-6 
defeat Saturday at Kearney. 

Gregg Baker was Wayne's 
main nemisis as he piled up -90 
yards in 20 carries and had 
several fine runs around end as 
the Cats could do little to stop 
him 

climaxed a 12 play, 80 yard 
Wildcat march. The 6·3, 196 
pound sophomore from Battle 
Creek garnered -86 yards in 21 

Bill Mruz scored an insurance 
touchd'own late in the third 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, October 13, 1977 

~ The following is a list of this 
week's area~ prep football
games. Winners are selected in 
boldface by sportswriter Bob 
Bartlett. 

Wayne at Columbus Lakeview, 
21·6; Winside at Wakefield, 
17·12; Coleridge at Allen, 31·13; 
Laurel at Pender, 28·0. 

Last week's record: 4-0. Over· 
all: 17·8-1. 

. Walfhtll 12,W,nnebagoO 
(ol(>"dge 2,1, O~mond 8 

B,1ncrott32,Wakefieid28 
Homer 15, Hartrngton 13 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

A fIREMAN'S PRA YER 
When I ani called to duty, God 
Wherever flames may rage, 
Give me strength to save some life 
Whatever be its age. 
Help me embrace a little child 
Before it is too late 
Or sa~e ao_oJder person from 
The horror of that fate. 
Enable me to be alert and hear the weakest 

_ shout 
And quickly and" efficiently 
To put the fire oul. 
I want to fill my calling and 
TO.9ive.the bestjn me, 
To guard my ey:ery·neighbor and 
Protect his property. 
And if according to my fate 
I am to lose my life, 
Please bless with your protecting hand 
My chirdren and my wife. 

Sponsored By 

Dutch's Pig. & Htg. 
Ph. 375.4343 

The loss dropped the Wildcats 
to 3-2 on the season and 1-1 in 
the Central States Intercollegi. 
ate Conference. Kearney is 2-0 
in (SIC play and 3·'·1 overall. 

Wayne's 16th place ranking in 
NAIA Division 11 and 11th spot 
in total defense statistics were 
placed in jeopardy as the Ante.
lopes rolled up 369 yards' in total 
offense while the error-prone 
Cats could muster only 203 
yards. 

Kearney rambled for 302 
yards' on the ground and three 
different backs carned the ball 
for over 70 yards behind excel 
lent backfield blocking. 

( Sports Slate) 
FOOTBALL 

College: Salurday - Wayne St~te 
", M,~~o,,,, W"~tPrn 

H,qh School ,I ,[JOY 
(olu rnbu"> La~ c" 

IdurelalPendpr 
Reserves. Mondoy SOulhS,oul( 

(,Iy "I Waynr' W'Pl51de ,,1 W"U5iJ 
Fre~hmen: Tuesday We,1 Po,n1 

Ce"lr,,1 Ca1hol,c <11 W"y,w 
Jun,or H,gh ruesuay 

VOLLEYBALL 
W5 "I Doane 

at WakehelcL 

~,de, Wayne dt Wesl Husker lourna 
menl at Emer~on 

CROSS COUNTRY 
HHJh Schoot· Today - Wilyn» "I 

DISIr'(1 B 'l meet <31 O'Ne,1I 

$25 Winner 
the fifth Weekly Winner of meWayne Herald' $ 

football Contest/Was: 

Skip Deck 
Hoskins, NebraSka 

This week's contest was the most tightly contested this V':'ar. Five 
entries tied for the top spot with 16 correct picks of a Dossible 20. Skip 
Deck missed on TCU's victory over Rice, Kentucky over Mississippi State, 
Washington State over California and Wayne over Madison. The tie 
breaker was used once again with Skip picking Kearney State over Wayne 
State 14·10 (actual score 20.6). \ 

The other four entries with 16 correct were Gene Casey and Tom 
Roberts of Wayne, Mark Larsen of Wayne State and Joe Coble of 
Wakefield who had' Kearney picked 24-14 on.y twelve points away, bUf 
Skip was 10 points: off. 

Entries with 15 correct w~Dianne Frye, Wayne; Bob Kropp and 
N;ck Freeland, Wayne State; Tom·O'Connor, Winside; Mike Jacobsen, 
Laurel; Lowell Saunders, Dixon and Daniel Koester( Concord. Fifteen 
others followed with 14 picks. 

The next Contest deadline is today Thursday, October 13th at 5 p.m. _ 
THIS MIGHT BE YOUR WeEK TO BE THE WINNER! 

Skip Oeclt will be able to 'use his $25 Gift Certificate as cash at one of 
the following spo-nsoring merchants: 

II Le-s' S1eakhouse and Lounge". Big AI's Place. Wayne- Au10 Parts. Wittig's. Merchant 0,1 Co. III 
Wes Pflueger .A\1ency • Griess Rexa., • Eldon's Standard-. The Rusty Nail. Black Knight. Jane's 
Beauty Shop. Fredr/cksons OJ, Co_ • American Family, 8i11 Woe-Iller. Melo(fee Lane~ e. The 4fh 
Jug' Ellillgson Motors. D"'e', Jewelry., Sherry Bro .... True Value eEl Toro Lounge and Pack-age 
• Thies Brudigan Int.r International Harvester Sales & Ser .... ice. 

Jeff Bolin got Kearney off to a 
good slart with a 58 yard touch
down run halfway through the 
openln~ quarter. Bolin's run 
came on the first play after 
Wildcat quarterback Rick Lade 
10$t a fumble on the Kearney 42 
yard line. 

The toe of Antelope kicker 
Paul Waggoner was instrument
al in the outcome. Waggoner 
booted a 33 yard field goal early 
in the second period. 

Waggoner's second field goal, 
midway through the third quar· 
ter, was controversial, as offl· 
Clals initially called the kick 
Wide, then after Wayne offside 
penalty was accepted, turned 
around and signalled the kick 
good 

Wayne's only score came on a 
19 yard run by Bob Barry in the 
second quarter. Barry's romp 

carries. 
stanza on a 17 yard run. 

ca-r:: t~:~~~ P:~~ftti~:h:;a;: Thre: lost fumb!es ad.ded. to 
Wildcats were knocking on the, the Wildcat offenSive mIS~rleS, 
door. Trailing 10-6, Wayne had but the defense was busy IOter· 

the b~1I on the An~elope nine ~::~ngE~~:~~s~~~o. ;~; ~~~I~~; 
yard IlOe, but a holding penalty each picked off a Loper aerial, 
moved the ball back to the 23. Wagner returning his for 27 
Lade then tossed an intercep. yards. 

Standings 

School W L 
Mo, Western (5·0) .... 2 0 
Kearney St. (3-1·1) .... 2 0 
Mo. Southern (4-1). .. 1 1 
Wayne State (3·2) . 1 1 
Washburn (3·2) . 1 1 

I I 
02 

Empona St. {2-3} . 
Ft. Hays St. (2·4) 
Pittsburg St (0-5) _02 

Games Last Wevk 
Kearney St. 20, Wayne St. 6 

Mo. Southern 3B, Washburn 21 
Mo Western 26, Pittsburg Sf. 14 
Emporia SI. 10, Ft. Hays St. 0 

Wayne travels to unbeaten 
Missouri Western Saturday for a 
7: 30 p.m. game. The Golden 
Griffons defeated hapless Pitts
burg, 26-14 last Saturday. It will 
be homecoming for Missouri 
Western. 

College station KWSC-FM wilt 
carry the play-by.play. 

F,rst downs 
Rushe~.yardage
Passing 
Total Offense 
Return yardage 
Passes 
Punts, average 
Fumble~, lost 
Penaltle~, yardage 

WS KS 
11 20 
46-163 64302 
40 67 
203 369 
58 79 
518J 724.3 

73<1 8-38 

447 872 

Trojans Stun Osmond 

With 2nd Half Plays 

Score by Quarters· 
Wayne St. 
Kearney St 

06 00- 6 
73100-20 

All of a sudden it's Wakefield 
in contention for the division 
crown in the West Lewis and 
Clark Conference 

The 3:'3 Trojans Tuesday night 
put themselves in the same cate 
gory as second-place Coleridge 
- a game behind league-leader 
Winside - after pulling a king 
size 24-15 upset of once·beaten 
Osmond. 

Wakefield spotted the home· 
town Tigers a 15-8 halftime lead 
then poured on the offense with 
a touchdown and two-point con
version in each quarter to vir 
lually knock Osmond out of the 
running. 

"We were playing in a barrell 
that first half," commented 
coach John Torczon. "We were 
(ust loggy. not sure of what we 
were doing. But once We got the 
lid kicked off it was kattie bar 
the door." 

Wakefield's defense held the 
Tigers to only 15 yards total 
offense in the second half. Mean· 
while, the Trojans offense ran 
off 70 plays the entire ,9.ame to 
41 for the losers. < 

Signal caller Todd Swigart 
again had the hot paSSing arm, 
throwing touchdown strikes of 
sev'en and 20 yards and running 
one yard for another as the high
scoring Wakefield clan pushed 
its division record to 3·1. 

A fumble recovery by Chuck 
Sherer on Osmond's 35 in the 
first quarter set up Wakefield's 
Score. Swigart hit Von Portwood 
for the score before Portwood 
ran for the' two points and an 8·7 
lead. 

In the third quarter, the Tro· 
jans marched 82 yards with the 
final 20 on a pass to Jeff 
Simpson for the score. The 

__ The Yardstick: 
,Wakefield Osmond 

Fir~t Down~ 
Yards Pdssing 
Yords ~Llshing 
TOlal Yards Gained 
Passes 
Punts 
Fumble~ Lost 
Yards Penalized 

Scoring by Quarters; 
Wakefreld 
Osmond 

15 8 
101 31 
159 124 
260 155 
10-22-8 4-7·0 
634 3·30 
0 5 
55 10 

eo 8 8-24 
7800-15 

two· paint pass to Stanl was 
good and gave the Trojans a 
16-15 lead 

Craig Nelson recovered 
another loose pigskin on the 49 
of Osmond and the visitors 
marched to another score. 

Hitting was the name of the 
game for Wakefield's defense. 
The Trojans caused four of Os· 
mond's eight fumbles, five of 
which ended up in Wakefield's 
possession. 

LepdlQg Wakefield's defense 
were Tony Henschke, Blaine 
Nelson, Craig Nelson, Simpson 
and Sherer. 

Friday night the Trojans will 
play their third game in a week, 
this time hosting WinSide in the 
first of two crUcial league 
games. A victory over the Wild· 
cats and Hartington High the 
following week would insure 
Torczon's troops of at least a 
share of the division crown. 

Wayne Scout 

Wins Silver 
A Wayne lad won a silver 

medal Saturday for placing 

VINI 

J()H~ 

second In the overall standIngs 
at the state Cub Scout olympics 
at Omaha. . 

Vinl Johar, eight·year-old son 
of Dr. and Mrs, J.S. Jollar, 
placed first in the 50·yard dash 
and the standing long iump and 
competed in several other 
events to earn a sliver medal. 

Johar ran the 50 in six seconds 
and went 5·3 in the broad iump. 

He represented Troop 175 
from Wayne. 

100',solldstatt 
XttndtdLllt 

chanll 

Low power 
conlumpllon

Lu,than. 
100,w1II bulb 

Autome"c Color 
Control 

.~"" 

~. 
YOURS NOW AT A 
SPECIAL H~,TRODUC
TORY PRICE - WHILE 
THEY LAST! 

Choice 01 Mediterranean or Colonial sfyling 

- 2f2 Main - Wayne, Ne. 

RCA11ine11 
19 
XL·IOO 
hill all the 
pertormanct' 
!eatures 
ti.ltd above 

F8450 

Ph.~l~· J35~ 

I 
'j 

, 





, 'TipTop J., 
.. LUCITE 

HO.USE PAINT 
--GIBSON' --------- BRUSH 

ROLLERS .HOUSEPAINT 
D,;e. '" i",' -For Hair Assorted Sizes 
20lninutes. 
Formulated 

Clean-up . 

~for Midwest 1. $ 
:!:I'w'=. --PKG;- ---climates. 2 f I 

I 
PULLOVER 

VESTS" 

SltRTS& 

GAUCH,OS 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

LADIES' 1000A> 
ACRYLIC PANTS $8 

Prices Effective Thru 
Tuesday, Oct. f8 

HOURS 
Mon.-Fri. - 9-9 

Sat.-9-6 
Sun.-12·5 

116 :::;,~::;;';;;'~:~, 
PER YARD bollom !WIgh1 A """al,le 

oll<?J>OpulMlabric 

,
-,:;,,, "-<-I--:~~. 

POLYESTER INTERLOCK KNIT 
SOUD FABRIC 

Pre-shrunk,100% 
cottonffannef 
in assorted 
fall plaids. 
For sport 
or work 
Siles: 
S·M-l-Xl. 

·1 

Johnson ' 



, 
~ 

LL' 
TERS 
1m ens, 

Irens 

IHOME& 
SMOKE 
\lG FIRE 
~EEK!! ! 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
HOME SENTRY 
SMOKE ALARM 
The early warning system that ca~ he!p save YOll.r 
family's lives. Provides early warnmg In case o~ ftre. 

~h;;~~~~: ~e:~ ~~~~ril~~,sa~~~s kyn:u~ i:~~I~n~tith 
alarm sound, • YOUR CHOICE 

~~ 
J, CAPTAIN KELLY 

~~~,~~~TI~~~~~c . 
househb1d current. Full three year warranty. 
Solid state clrcuitry~virtuallv maintenil!lce free. 
Twice a, sensitive as fire standards reqUire. 

Gillette 

~ 
sa 

"----'r-..._INC. .: __ 

lUNT CENTER 

't4orwich 

ASPIRIN' 
TABLETS 

5 Pounds 

GRASS SEED 
250 Count 

69~ 9-9~ 

Du Pont SPONGES ~ 

V2 Price 
On All Fresh Roasted Nuts 

From Our Courtesy Counter, 

'J!7 
O'CEDAR' 

SPONGE MOP 

NEW DISCOUNT PRICE! 
WINDEX AEROSOL 

,Contains ammoma, cleans ~" gla~s, 
chrom~ and cryst~1 to a glimmering 
shine. Leaves no fdm 

DISCOUNT PRICED!! 
LLOYD'S AM/FM TABLE RADIO 
Wood grain plastic cabinet, large easy to read slide rule 
vernier tuning diaL 

Model RR8609 

LLOYD'S 
TRI-MODE 
COMPONENT 

Reg. 394 2 3 ~ ea. 

$33 

KODAK 
INSTANT 
PRINT 
COLOR FILM 

Brach's Broch's 

COCONUT BON BONS Chocolate Covered 
OR COCONUT DIPS 
Your Choice Reg. $1" CHERRIES 

FIND OUT HOW-RmlESHING A BEAUTIFUL 

HOUSEPLANt CAN MAKE YOUR HOME! 

See Our Grand Opening Circular In This 

Issue of The Wayne Herald for Many 
Good Buys on Plants & Plant Accessories. 

TYCO NITE-GLOW 
ELECTRIC 
RACING SET 

(lSoiracmgacf,onm2'xs') 

WOLVERINE 
ACTION PINBALL 

947 

PAMIDA GIBON'S 
METAL TRUCK 
AND TRAILER 

STARSKY & 
HUTCH 

Police Set 

HOLLY HOBBIE 

t.GpiecepUUles 

1888 

THE GREEN 

Aternflcbuyl 
Now you can make 
all the macrame 
Items you always 
wanted 

MACHINE 31 
(By Man TOYS) II __ ~ .:::::::::' ;;==::§~ 

"annIVersary ~~~~ 
Compact stereo musIc system with a-track 
tape player Imd .changer. AM/FM, rotary 
controls for tUning, balance, bass, treble 

~~o~c;=~~~?~g~t~~?~o~~a:;~ 
ers. UL listed. Model M-961·9~_ , 

.1 LLOY»:S 1 
A NEW WO~I o'or ftRSOH~l EUC1MHICS L-______________ ~ 

TOY8· 23~H. 
~~HDBBY'SAIEI 



HOSKINS NEWS /Mrs'5~~~:5~~~as 

Zion ladies Sponsoring B~f DinnerlonOct. 23 
AS5EMaL Y OF GOD CHURCH 

(A.a. W.lu, .,..stor) 
SOfMI.y: SUnday schOOl, 9:45 a.M.; 

WQnhlp, 10:"S: evenlnv service. 1:30 
p.m. 

·EVANOELI~AL FREE CHURCH 
National Guard Armory 

{Larry Osteramp • .,.storl 
Sunday: Sunday schOOl. 10 a.m.; 

worship, n; ~venlng service. 1:30"· 
p.nT. . 
'Wednesday: Bible study. a.p.m. 

bel~ chOir, 4:31): ·yOUth choIr, 1; 
pr • ...,. group. 1:3&. 

The Zion Lutheran ladles Aid with qroup sinqinq accomoal:!!ed 
Is pl~nnlng ·to sponsor' a beef -by, M.rs. George langenberg. 

GRACE'LUniERAN CHV*CH dinner at the church on Oct. 23. The rogram closed with the: 
Missouri Synod· Mrs. lester Koepke is chairman lord's Prayer. . 

(Jollri uptOn • .,.1101') amf Mrs. Alvin Jonson Is co- Next meeting will .be Nov. J 

TIIursd.y: Grllce 'bO\yllng I~gue, chalrf!1 a n.,,$l.f the planning com· :with hostess, Mr"s. Reuben Puis. 

7 ~~'!'.;rdaY: JunIor chOir, 9 a.m.; m~~s on the committee are ~~spr~;:~e:,. Strate will present 

~a:.~:r3U~chOOI and conflrmatfon Mrs. Cle'mens Weich, Mrs. 
Surtd.y: Sunday school and Bible Larry Koepke, Mrs. Mel Free· Trinity Aid 

held at the next-m-eetlng, slated 
for Nov. 3. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Lyle Marotz and Mrs. Alice 
fiNJrquardt. 

Meet" for Cards 
The G and G Card Club 'met 

with the Cart Hlnzmans Friday 

Zion Lutheran Churdt 
(Jordan Arft, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday ·school, .9130 
a:m.; worship, 10:30; Sunday 
school institute, 1 p.m. 
Monday~ Confirmation In· 

struction. 4 p.m. 

evening for their first meeting of Trini.ty Evangelical 
the season. lutheran Church 

FAITH' "EVAliGELlClU.--
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

GralnlarKI Rd. 

class. 9 a.m .• worship, 10; _Welther matt. Mrs. Leon Weich, Mrs. Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid 

__ ~_~~.!_~one ~~_~~~_ Grace ~uther~n, Ernst Eckman and Mrs. James ms"=ce~o~~.:~~e:r~te~.~o._~n m~n"--ge 
. Mond.y: lWML rally, South Bar-gstadt. -- - -- ---- ... lfU <=" 

Family high prize went to Mr. (Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
and Mrs. Reuben "Puis. Indivi· _ .Thufs_daY . .Frid_ay: TE!~I"!~-:.s 
dual high waS-won by -ErWin conference, St. Paul's, Norfolk. 

Wisconsin Synod 
(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 

Saturday: Confirrrlation class. 
8:30a.m. 

sunday: Worstllp. with (:ommu· 
niM~ first Sunday Of each month, 
8:30 a.m .• Sunday school, 9:30. 

Wednesday: Adult Information 
class. 8 p.m. 

FIRST BA.PTIST CHURCH 
(V.ernJ E. Mattson. pastor) 

Sunday: Church school, 10 a.m.; 
nursery,jO"lOT2, wOi'shTp;;-lT

Wednesday: Bible sludy.1:30 p.m. 

FIRST CHRUCH OF CHRIST 
:zot E. Fourth St. 

sund!~·~~:~::;::s,;;lo a.m~; 
worship and communion. 10:30; fel. 
loWShip hour. 1 p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m. 

FIRST TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Altona £. 
Mls$ourl Synod 

Sioux City, 9:30 a.m.; voters assem· The Ladles AId met at the opened with a hymn. 
bly; 8 p.m. church Thursday afternoon with The Rev. Wesley Bruss had 

TueMlay: Adult Instrolction, 7:30 president Mrs. Clemens Welch, devotions and presented a film, 
p.m. who opened the meeting with entitled "The Search For Noah's 
p.:~nesd.y~ SenIor chOir, 1:30 prayer and read' an article, Arpk,.'e·S"dent M,s. My,on Deck 
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 'entitled "Mlte Box Recipe," 

Missouri Synod commemorating mite box conducted the meeting. Mrs. 
(Ronald Holling, vacancy'pastor) month. Orville Broekemeier read the 
Saturday: Saturday school, 9:30 Members answered roll call secretary's report and Mrs. 

a;';~nday: Sunday schoc)!, 9:30 with a two cent donation to the sAu',teh,~'s B,eehpom,e,.' cr~~m~htt~etr~ae: 
a.m.1 MisslOfl Festival. Rev. A.G. penny POt if they listened to The 
Oeke guest speaker, 10:30; Walther Lutheran Hour broadcast and ports were. given by Mrs .. Alfred 
L-eague 'fall rally. 2 p.m. - three cents if they did not. Mangels. 

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

203 E.loth St. 
(Bernard Maxson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
worship, 11; evenIng worship, 7:30 
p.m. ' 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Lester Koepke read the Mrs. Arthur Behmer, Mrs. A. 
secretary's report. The trea- Bruggeman, Mrs. Alfred Man-
surer's report was given by Mrs. gels and Mrs. Hilda Thomas 
Don Walker. Mrs. Earl Arjder· were honored with the birthday 
son was appointed to purchase song. 
an album for church pictures. It was announced that the 

The card commitfee reported Medicat Mission sewing group 
on cards sent the past month. was to meet Wednesday, Oct. 12, 
Mrs. James Robinson reported at 1:45 p.m. in the Arthur 

Ulrich and low went ot Ward Saturday: Confirmation class 
WHeal<. at FaIth, 8:30 a.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Wilcox Sunday: Worship at Faith, 
will host the November meeting. 8: 30 a,m.; Sunday school at 

Hosting Meeting 
The Peace United Cburch of 

Christ will host the fall meetin 
of the Northeast Ass of 
the United Church of Christ on 
Sunday, from 3 to 8 p.m. 

Local delegates are Christine 
Lueker and Gladys Reichert. 
The Dorcas Society will 
supper. 

Walther League 
Zion Lutheran Walther League 

met with 12 members Oct. 5. 
Sponsor Mrs. Clemens Welch 
also attended the meeting. 
Penny Fahrenholz had devo· 

Faith, 9: 30; Sunday school at 
Trinity, 9:30 a.m.; worship with 

munion at Trinity, 10: 15; 
Fellowship Club, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesdav: Medical Mission 
sewing group, 1:45 p.m.; Adult 
information class at Faith, 8; 
choir practice at Trinity, 8. 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Thursday: Consistory meet
ing, 8 p.m. 

Sunday: Worship 10 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 11. 

Wednesday: Confirmation 
class, 6 p.m. For free bus Iransportation call 315. 

3413 or 375·:Z3SB. on the program which the Aid Behmer home. lions. Hoskins United 
Methodist Church 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

presented at the Pierce Manor Following the business meet· The group donated $25 ·to the 
recently. Mrs. Leon Weich told ing. a food fare was held with Sunday School. Plans were Ministers 
about the Lutheran Family Ser· the serving committee in made for a hare and hound Harold Mitchell 
vice meeting which she attended charge. Hostesses were Mrs chase to be held Oct. 25 Keith Johnson 

Social Calendar 
Thursday,. Oct. 13: Highland 

Woman's Extension Club, Mrs. 
Alice Marquardt; Hoskins Card 
Club, Vernon Behmers; A·Teens 

oaOBER" 
SPECIAL 

Extension Club, Mrs. William 
Thoendel. 

Friday, Oct. 14: Pinochle 
Dinner Club, La~r/nce Jochens. 

Pitcher of BEER ~IIIIIIJJ 

ol\\''{ $1 00 

'i".m. to 9 p.m. Dai'y 

at the 

East 3rd St. Wayne, Ne. (Willard Kassulke, vacan y pastor) 
s.turday: Confirmation mstruc 

tiOfl, 9:30 a.m. 
SundaY: WorShip, 8:30 8.m.; Sun 

day school, 9:35. 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) 
Thursciay: Chancel choir rehear. 

slll, 1 p.m. 

Friday: TheocratIc school, 7:30 
p.m., service meeting, 8:30, al King
dom Hall, Norfolk. 

Sunday: Pulblic talk" 9:30 a.m., 
watchtower study, 10:30, al Wayne 
Woman's Club room. 
For more informalion call 315·4155 

recently at Schuyler. Lane Marotz and Mrs. Leonard Football and other games fur Roy Brown 

Delegates and other members ~Ma;'t:e:n :~~:::~~~n:"h:e:d:e:nt~e:'t:a;:nm~en:t,:a~n~d~B~,~;a~n ~:s:u:nd:a~y:, :W:O~"~h~;P:' ~9~' 3:D~a~.m:. '==~:~~~!!!!!!~~~:::~:ii1 announced plans to "attend the Election of officers will be Bargs,adt served lunch. Sunday school. 10: 30. 
LWML rally at the Trinity 
Lutheran Church in Madison, 
which was to have been held 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
church school, 10:45; Junior High 
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday: Men'S prayer break· 
fast, 6:30 a.m.; tunior choir, 4 p.m.; 

IE.' IIIISQ' Ie 
the professional 
do-ii-yourself 

~;"Al 
~r..~n~· OfFER RE~rAL RArE 

~5 FOR 24·HOUR 
_ DAY 

AINSENVAC tl 
cleans the way :~) 
prolesslonals do. ,""""".!l .... ~I 
al a Iraction t- .~.,-" '<'. 
offhe cost I' tot,.;,..' ~\.." 

~"i") C-} 
+"'''' -:. ~ 

&f~ 
21,M.I. _ •• , •• ,N.III"I'.' 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(S.K. deFreese, pastor) 
\rhursday: Gospel choIr, 1 p.m. 
Saturday: Ninth grade conflrm~ 

lion, 10 a.m. 
Sunday: Early servIce, 9 a.m.; 

Sunday school, adult fellowship for 
urn and youth forum, 10; late 
service, 11, boradcast KTCH. 

Tuesday: Bible study, 9:15 a.m. 
Wednesday: VIsitors, 1:30 p.m.; 

chancel choir, 7 

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

623 E. 10th St. 
(James M. Barnen, pastor) 

Saturday: Holy Eucharist, 7 p.m 

ST. MARY'S-CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Thomas McDermott. pastor) 

Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m 
Saturday: Mif'SS' 6 p.m.; contes 

slon5, 5:30 to 5:,50 and 7 to 8 p.m 
Sunday l Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. 
Monday: Mass, 1l:3Q, 8.m.; SI. 

Mary's parIsh cOUncil, 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Tuesday: Ma.ss, 11:30 a.m. 
WednHctay: Mass, 11 :30 !I.rry. and 

7:15 p_m.; CCO classes, grades one 
through six, 4:15 to 5 p.m, grades 
seven through twelve, B to 9 p.m.; 
Parish Inquiry Program, B 10 9 p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
CDoniver Pelerson, pastor) 

Thursday: LeW sewing day. 9:30 
a.m. 

Saturday: Northeast District 
youth rally, Emerson. 7 p.m 

Sunday: Sunday church school 
and adult Bible study. 9·15 am., 
worship, 10·30. 

Wednesday: Eighth grade contir 
mation, 7 p.m.; seventh and ninth 
grade confirmation, 8; worship and 
music committee, 8. 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis. supply pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 9.30 a.m 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

(Robert H. Haas, pastor) 
Sunday: ChOir, 845 a.m.; wor 

ship, 9:.45; coffee and fellowship 
hour, 10:35; church school, 10:50 

, Monday: Oulreach committee, 7 
p.m. 

Wednesday: United presbyterian 
Women, '1 p.m. confirmation class. 
6:.45; Bible study <::-Ia5s, 8:15. 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
. CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
For bus service to Wakefield church 
services call lee Swinney, 375·1566. 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George Francis, pastor) 

Sunday:Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
worship, 11; evening service, 8 PJll 

Wednesday: Midweek service. B 
p.m 

Steve 
Sch~macher 

\ 
Don't overlook survivors' insurance pay

ments under Federal Social Security. 
This may be an important source of 

income to your family and it is not subiect 
to Federal income tax. you musl apply 10 
the .Social Security office to receive 

--payment~'Weca"soggest-1he--proof-1hey---
will require .of you. 

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER 
FUNERAL HOMES 

Wayne 375-3100 Carroll 

Tuesday. 
It was announced that the 

Hospital Aid Association will 
meet Nov. 1 at the Christ 
Lutheran Church in Norfolk. The 
Aid voted to donate a case of 
orange juice to the convention. 

Named to the Altar Guild 
committee for November were 

Mrs. Darrell Kruger and Mrs. 
Arthur Utecht. Mrs. Leon Welcn 
and Mrs. Earl Anderson are 
serving on the flower commitfee 
for October. 

The meeting closed with pray· 
er and the president read an 
article. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Alvin Jonson and Mrs. Leon 
Weich. 

Hostesses for the Nov. 3 meet
ing wl\l be Mrs. Rudolph War
neke and Mrs. George Ehlers. 

Dorcas Society 
Mrs. Norris Langenberg was 

hostess when the Dorcas Society 
of the Peace United Church of 
Christ met Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Lucille Asmus, president. 
conducted the bUSiness meet 
ing. The hostess chose the 
opening hymn, entitled "Blest 
Be 3he Tie That Binds." 
Communications were red from 
the national organization for 
UNICEF and Church World Ser 
vice. 

Mrs. Norris Langenberg, who 
is chairman of the Northeast 
Association fall meeting 
luncheon to be held at the 
church on Oct 16, reported on 
plans for the luncheon 

Cheer cards were sent to Fred 
Tplbot and Paul Davids. Mrs. 
Lucille Asmus and Christme 
Lueker were honored with the 
birthday song. 

The president closed the 
meeting with a poem, entitled 
"Season's End" 

Program leader was Gladys 
Reichert, who chose the topi c 
"Sing and PraIse." The pro· 
gram opened with the song 
"Day is Dying in the West" 

Members jOined In responsive 
reading of "Pr a i se and Wor· 
ship." Mrs. Norris Langenberg 
read "Thanks to God," and 
"Mrs. George Langenberg and 
Christine Lueker gave scripture 
readings. An article entitled 
"God's Care and Concern" was 
presented by Mrs. Lucille 
Asmus. Mrs. Walter Fenske 
read "The .Seasons." followed 

rFAc'ro's"1 
~ & FIGURES! 
~12.~+"'~7890t"2.."S47'901S.~ ... d 

The country with the high· 
est rate of taxation is Nor· 
way, where an 80 pe.rcent tax 
limit recently has been 
abolished and some citizens 
have to pay more than 100 
percent of their taxable in· 
come. 

The country with the 
second h\ghest rate of taxa' 
tion is the United Kingdom. 
There the rate for taxable 

----incomes over- -$46,OO{}---ffl-S3-
percent with an additional 
surcharge on inveHment in
come of 15 percent, making a 
total f:tte of 98 percent. 

D-E-X-T-E-R-I-T-Y We've Got Dexterity 
RAH! RAH! RAH! -

IJI.<hether at the game or on the street, Wayne Hi cheerleadersShauna Roberts, Susi Proett, Holly Mallett, 

Sherri Workman and laura lessman have learned one important fact: 

WHEN PEOPLE SUDDENLY lOOK UP TO YOUR FEET - YOU'VE GOT DEXTERITY 

It's not iust great style-It's how great style is achieved! 

Clot?~;"~fof men onsJyoung men 

WAVNE 

The 

~~~IL 
Lower Level - 218 Main 

lJ"", \J 

~ 
~ 
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. ·L--· 
'Love' Is Lutheran Aid Program 

Thirty ladles of tf. John's a.m.; worship, 10~JO a.m.; eve· p.m. '. 

'That's Entertainment' I~ Homecoming Theme 
A full six days of homecoming even1ngs~. events. F~rnltles: sen;~'~t S'P''!1' Friday. Topping mony Introducing the. king and the North Dining Room of the 

activities are planned for "WiJd- af.ld sorOrities will participate In the evening w/fl be a pep rally, queen will be held at 1:30 p.m. Studenf Union, from 11:30 a.m. 

Lutheran Church met Friday nlng worship, 7 p.m.; aduH 
afternoon. Rev. Ronald Holtlng choir, 8. . 
presented the program on' Wectnesday: Younp A~ult.s, 
"Love." Letters were read from Blb~e studies at Wakefield" Pen
former members. of the Ladies del", Emerson and Thursfon. 8 
Ald. p.m. 

Mrs. Arvid Samuelson gave a 
report on tbe Lutheran Family 
and Soclar Servrce meeting held 

AAeI~i~U~~~~~,Se~$.17An~:;~ 
Jotgenson, Lucille Bartel and 
Mri~_ ~a.ndy_ BI~tt~J::t~[so' attE:!~~ 
ed the meeting. Mrs.' Cliff Baker 
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
al so attended. 

The aid will have a bazaar 
table at the Walther League 
soup supper - to be held In 
November. l1)e aid will be guest 
of the Christian Church ladles 
on 'Oct. 20. 

The next meeting will be_ Nov. 
<lctt 2 p.m. 

salem Lutheran Church 
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Thursday: Lutheran Church 

Women work day, '1 p.m.; 
Church -council, 8. 

Sunday: Sunday. school, .9 
a.m--:-; wor-sfHp, 1O:~0, -Acolytes; 
Amy NeLlhaus and Cheryl Eng
stedt. 

Tuesday: XYZ grQup, 2 p.m. 
Wednesday; 9th .grade confir

mation, 7 p.m.; 7th grade can, 
flrmatlon and senior choir, ·8. 

'Immanuel Lu~eran Church 
Ronald Holling 

(Vacancy pastor) 
Saturday: Saturday school, 

9:30 a.m. United Presbyterian Church 
(William C. Montignani, pastor) 

Thursday: Ruth Circle with 
Mrs. Robert Anderson, 2 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 

___ Sunday; Sunday_sct1ooL 9:30 
a.m.; MiSSion Festival, Rev. 
A.G. Deke guest speaker, 10:30; 
Waltl:1er League fall rally, 2 p.m. 

a.m.; worshlp, 11. . 

Christian Church 
(Charles Gard, pastor) 

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 

Phone 315-2600 

WE 

St. John's Luther n Church 
(Rona Id E. Holli ,pa 

Thursday: Wee y classes\. 4 

P'~~i;a~~~ii;I~ study, 2 p.rn:" 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 

a.m.; worship, 10:30; Walther 
League Zone Rally at Wayne, 2 
p.m. . 

Monday: LWMt. Fall rally, 
South Sioux. 10 a.m.; Adult 
Instruction, 7 p.m.; Journey 
Through the Bible, 8. 

Wednesday: Couples Club. 8 

-STAND 

"HEAD" 

YOUR 
1975 Chevrolet Blazer, air condi
tioning, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, snow tires, 
Cheyenne package, white with 
saddle interior. You'll go any· 
where in this Blazer, extra nice. 
Was $5,4.95.00. 

1973 leH J/4_Ton Pickup. V·S, 
power steering, radio, only 
2a,000 miles, seeing is believing. 
Was $2,395.00. 

$1,995 

1976 Chevrolet 'h.-Ton Pickup, 
V.8, power steering, radio, 
new snow tires, gauges, 
heavy duty shocks, blue with 

~~~ ~~~~;~~~o.,we sold it new. 

1976 Chevrolet '/:z-Ton Pickup, 
4 wheel drive, v-a automatic. 
power steering, power 
qrakes, snow tires, black 
with black interior, white 
stripes, short box. Was 
$5,695.00 

$ 3,695 $ 5,295 

cat.Days" Oct. 17 through o<;t. -pyramid building, a tug of war, and bonfire at the north end of The game against Kensas State- to 1{,30 p.m. 
22.at Wayne State College. sack races and an egg toss. Rice parking lot. Pittsburg ,Will commence at 2 

Evangelical Covenant Church "
CE. Neil Peterson .. pastor) , 

The theme of thiS year's The fraternities will partlel- A parade at 10 a.m. Saturciay p:m. 
- events is "That's Entertain- pate in charlot races with -'will feature floats prepllred, by An after-the-game gathering 

Completing the week will be 
the homecoming, dance with, 

.music by "Sap.phlre.", The 
public is invited to',all the Wayne 
State College homecoming 
...... ts. 

Saturday: First year confir
mation, TO a.m.; Christ and 
Passbver, 8 p.m'. 

ment:" all skits and activities chariots made of 30.gallon oil dormitory students.-The Wayne at the Wayne Country Club has 
will be fashioned after various droms .pulled around the Willow State Band will also be perform- been, arranged for college 
television shows and adapted for: Bowl by students. In; In the parade and In game alumnI. Other alumni events 

da~~n:~:~~~os~:oo~~~~nsSe!~r;; Wildcat Days. Freshman skIts wltl be pre- fMenlonles. A pre-game cere· Include a smorpsbord buffet tn 
Enter:talnment begins Monday 

with the play "Absurd Persons year confirmation, 9;45 a.m.; 
worship, 11;" Hi:League, 6 p.m.; 
evening service, S. . 

Tuesday: Covenant senior cltJ
zens ~e~ing at Ponca. 

Wednesday: Quarterl y meet
ing of the church, 8 p.m. 

School Ca lendar 
Thursday Oct. 13: Volleyball. 

Winside, here; Annual staff pic
tures, 8: 30 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 14: Football, 
Winside, here; Sophomore dance 
after the football game. 

Monday, Oct. 18: 9th-lOth 
grade football. Emerson, there; 
5: 30 p.rn.; Dismissal, 2 p.m. 

:ruesdav .. _ Oct. 19; Volieypall. 
Bancroft, here. 

Wednesday, Oct. 19: National 
School studies pictures; VFW 
Auxiliary annual teachers tea, 
3:30 p.m. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Oct. T3: Pleasant 

Dell Extension Club with Mrs. 
Vern Carlson, 2 p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 18: Allen 
Keagle VFW Auxiliary, 8 p.m. 
at the Graves Library meeting 
room. 

Wednesday, Oct. 19: Allen 
Keagle VFW A\Jxlllary Annual 
teachers tea, 3:30 p.m., In the 
multi-purpose room. 

Singular" at S p.m. in Ramsey 
(both Monday and Tuesday), At 
10 p.m. Monday the movie "The 
Longest. Yard" will be shown in 
Rice' Audltorium.-

Voting for kihd and queen will 
be a a.m-.-5 p.m .. Tuesday. 
Royalty will be c;oronated at 8 
p.m., Wednesday. Candidates 

~~tafi~f ~~~~a;u:~~e~~e K~;S~ 
sen of St. Edward; BonnIe Mat
thies of Clarkson; Ruth Bruner 
of Randolph; Mary Walsh of 
Hubbard; Jill Rodehorst of 
Columbus; Carolyn Moseman af 
Cra.lg and Julie Brinkman of 
Rolfe, Iowa. 

King candidates are Robert 
Kropp of Battle Creek; Mark 
Kruger of Scuyler; ,Phil Parman 
of Elkhorn; Duane Carlson of 
Hooper i Stanley Simpson of Og
den, Iowa; Bernard Minarik of 
Elkhorn; Thomas Finley of 
Clarks and Roger Kuhlmann of 
Onawa. Iowa. 

A polka dance will be held 
Thursday, from 8 to 11 p.m. In 
the Wayne city auditorium. the 
"Duane Schultz Group" from 
Lincoln will play popular polka 
songs. 

Greek Olympics will be held 6 
p.m. Friday In the Willow Bowl. 
A marathon run will start the 

WILL 

ON'OUR 
FOR 

USINESS 
1973 Chevrolet 3f4-Ton Pickup, 6 
cylinder, 4 speed, radio, blue 
with blue Interior, it it's value 
you want, it's value you'll get. 
Was $2,495.00. 

1972 Jeep Commando, 2 door, 
low miles, clean, runs great, 4 
wheel drive. Was $2,795.00. 

1975 Chevrolet 'h"Ton Pickup, 
V-B automatic, radio, tinted 
glass, snow tires, green with 
green interior, local one 
OWner. <1 wheel drive, a real 
beauty. Was $4,695.00 

$ 2,450 

1974 Ford '12_ Ton Explorer 
Pickup, v·a automatic. air 
conditioning, power brakes, 
power steering. radio, tinted 
glass, red with black stripes. 
red ·~nterior. Was $3,295.00. 

"WILOCAT OAYS" Kina candidates (top photo) are: 
(rear, left to right) Bernard Minarik, Duane Carlson, 
Mark Kruger, Bob Kfopp; (front, left to right) Tom Finley, 

. Roger Kuhlmann. Stan Simpson and Phil Parman. Queen 
candidates: (rear, left to right) Sue Ru1ar, Annette 

Klassen, Bonnie Mamhles, Ruth er-uner; (fr-ont, left to 
right) Mary Walshidill Rodehorst, CarOlyn Moseman and 
Julie Brinkman. Coronation of king and queen will be at 8 
p.m., Wednesday at Wayne State College. 

~j[t~days Honored During Weekend 
liIirthday guests in the Arthur 

Johnson home Sunday in honor 
of the host were, Mrs. Leon 
Johnson and Bruce Johnson 
were the family of Leon John· 
son, Doug Krie and Kristen of 

Laurel,the Dean Salmons, Wake· 
Wakefield, the Evert Johnsons, 
the Marlen Johnsons, the Jim 
Nelsons, the Dwi9ht Johnsons, 
the Brent Johnsons, the Melvin 
Puhrmans, the Glen Magnusons, 
Oscar Johnson, Pam Johnson, 
Lincoln, and Mary Kay Nelson, 
Norfolk. 

Evening guests were the Amos 
Lukkeos, South Sioux City. the 
Arvid Petersons, the Kenneth 
Olsons and the Leon Johnsons, 
and Carla Johnson. Delwyn 
Johnson telephoned birthday 
greetmgs from Oklahoma City. 

Saturday evening guests in the 
Roy Hanson home honoring 
Monica's birthday were Phyllis 
Dirks, the W.E. Hansons and 
Jill. the Dick Hansons and 
Craig, and Lilly Ortegren, Cen· 
tral City, who. spent the week in 
the Hanson home and returned 
home Sunday. 

Pre-birthday guests in the 
Carl Koch home Sunday honor· 
ing the hostess were the Albert 
Frances family, Fullerton, and 
the Leroy Kochs. 

Cemetery Association 

Smith home were Jayne Rey 
nolds. lisa Harrington,. Julie 
Fredrickson, Jill Twiford, Melia 
Collins, Deb Casey and -Judy 
Burns, all of Laurel, Teri Wes
ley, Donna Rhondes and LaRae 
Nelson 

Sunday Visit 
The Alfred Youngdahls, 

Osceola, and Clara Swanson 
were Sunday guests in the 
Ernest Swanson home. The 
Evert Johnsons called to visit 
the Youngdahls in the afternoon. 

Thursday Guests 
The Albert Strubes, Spearfish, 

S.D., called in the Arvid Peter
son and Glen Magnuson homes 
Oct. 6. 

Missiona ry Society 
The Evangelical Free Church 

Women's Missionary Society 
met the afternoon of Oct. 6 with 
Mrs. Curtis Crandell and Mrs. 
Clifford Carlson hosting and also 
giving the devotions. 

A trio composed of MrS. 
Marlyn Dahlquist, Mrs. Edward 
Linn and Mrs. Henry Johnson 
sang. Mrs. Lowell Meyer of 
Ponca was guest speaker and 
she showed slides of her trip to 
California thIs summer to the 
Naramore Institute. 

Leaves for Convention 

son, missionary to Japan is 
speaker, 8 p.m. 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Thursday: Word and Witness 
Study at Concord, 7'30 p.m. 

Saturday; Sth grade confir 
mation class, 9:30 a.m.; Luther 
League Rally beings at Emer 
son, 7 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;, mor 
ning worship service, 10:45; 
Luther League Rally continues 
until 3 p.m.; Area Strength for 
Missions meeting at Concordia, 
7:30. 

Tuesday; Women's Christian 
Temper.nce Union, Logan 

Center Church, 2 p.m. 
Wednesday: 9th grade contir· 

mati on class meets at Allen, 
7.30 p.m.; senior choir rehear· 
sal:_~.:-.....;:. .. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Paul Friedrich) 
(Vacancy pastor) 

Sunday: Morning worship, 
7: 30 a.m.; Sunday school, 
followed by choir rehearsal, 
8:30; registration for Walther 

League Rally at Grace Luthe· 
ran in Wayne, 1:30 p.m. 

Monday: AII·day LWML Rally 
at Hope Lutheran in South Sioux 
City. begins at 9:.30 a.m. 
Tuesday: Cath~chism class 

meets at Martinsburg. 4 p.m. 

BEST MEAL 
IN 

TOWN! 

IN STOCK: 24 ~sed Pickups J961 to J9". 
~·Tons--YjI.1ons -=BTaierf- Vans 

The Dixon-Concord Ladies 
Cemetery Association sponsored 
their annual fall supper Satur· 
day evening at the Concord 
School Auditorium with an 
attendance of around 375. A 
bake sale was also held at the 

, ~ame ti~e. 

Couples. League 
Concordia Couples league met 

Sunday-.e'{ening with the Evert 
Johnsons and tile Ted Johnsons 
giving the program, "Paradox 
of Living." 

Cheryl Koct;. left Sunday 
morning to attend the Marc;h of 
Dimes National Convention at 
Marlotte Convention Center In 
Chicago. She will return Tues
day. 

. Evangelical FreeChurch 
(Oetlov Lil}dquist, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday schOOl, 10 
a.m. i morning worship with 
guest speakers, 11; pr~yer time, 
7:J5 p.m.; evening ~ervice, 7:30. 

£OFT DRINK 
P,.f",.d Foc Good Food 204 & 41J4 

l~I~'o.(er CORYELL AUTO CO. 
West of Wayne on Hiway 35 Ph. 375-3600 

Mrs. Ted johnson led the dev· 
otlons and the lner' P~rsons 
and the Wallace Magnusons 
served lunch. 

Monday: White Cross meet
ing, 2 p.m.; -pastors and wives 
retreat Monday through Wed· 
nesday. 
Wednesday~ The Phll'Fos1ers, 

. Slumber party guests of will show 'Iides, 8 p.m. 
Slumber Party misslonates under Wycllffe, 

Lynda Smith FJiday in the Ron - Thursd : Rev. Hans Magnu· 

ill@1i:S@iElU WII~kll.m 
11h& Main St • . ~ Wayne,~ • 



Students Study 

'Health Heroes' 
Antyony van~LeeuwenhoOk, 

lou'~ Pasteur. or~ Walter Retid. 
William ROentgen -. thoSe are 
lust a few of the people Wayne 
Middle School' .slxfh grade 
science students have been 
studylng'In II segment entitled 
"J"~lth Heroes." 

c.nr ..... ce. At A Glan .. 

Teacher -

(Continued from page 1) 

viewed the film and a member 
01 the Nebraska Right to Ufe 
oc<wn",o,wn which had tried to 

the "Im b;lnned in Nebras-

't/hen he and Mrs. Darcey 
[Ieard the fi!m had been 
shOWn at Wayne, they and a 
grmJP of people decided the film 
should be shown to parents and 
school board members so they 
'.'i'.)ulL! ;le aware of its content. 
hiC 'OolJ 

The film was viewed at the: 
Health Service office, 

supplled it, but a group 
induding Mr.' and Mrs. Dorcey 
was unsuccessful in obtaining 
the fqm for another Showing. 

1"'10- led to a view-
EXon, State 

j members, and 

Mrs Filler interjected that 

~~:ilr ~~~~~\1 S~~~'~:SCi~i;~C:" 
to 10,11; lhc film ilgilin because it 
hi1d caused controversy. 

Much Qf furor surrounding 
','~'~~'rn'~d Its perceived 

cr lack thereof. 

sexuaUty before and after the 
viewing by home economics stu 
dents. 

Mrs. Ley Said that perhaps 
one of the reasons many people 
appeared offended by the con
troversy, particularly Mrs. Gab
ler's presentation, was that the 
nationally known textbook critic 
appeared to make assump
tions about the Wayne-Carroll 
school system without being 
familiar with it, adding that the 
district has maintained an ex· 
cellent record of eaucatlOn. 

"I second the motion," Dorcey 
said. "We know if's fa good 
~,ystem." 

Commenting on the proposal 
for optional sex education 
classes, Darcey added, "If it's 
voluntary, I suppose it's all 
right 

A board committee was 
appointed later In the meeting, 
charged with returning with a 
recorru"endation tor sex educa 
tion in the schoots. 

Mrs. Ley said many parents 
had told her they have difficulty 
dealing With the topic. Board 
member Wilbur Giese said he 
had heard similar comments, 
but none of the parents who told 
him they favor sex education 
could respond when asked what 
they think the curriculum should 
entail. 

11LSlddition to reading about 
men and women who have made 
~~trlbutlons ~ medical science, 

Mrs. Leon, OalJm Monday 
demonstrat~d tlie technique 
developed by Louis' Pasteur' _ 
pa~.t~_'lrlzatlt~n QLmUk ~_~ 
youngsters discussed various 
aspects of sanitation on a dairy 
tarm. -- .,-

Brian Loberg, sixth grade rep
resentative on the Middle School 
s.tUdent counCil, presented Mrs. 
Oaun'l with flowers In apprecia
tion of her contribution to the 
class. 

I;-EON DAUM (above) 
pours milk into a pasteurizer as 
Ardella Adams and R.J. Metteer 
ask questions about the sterili
zation process. Angie Karel 
(Qattom photo) built this project 
for the "Health Heroes" science 
class segment. It depicts Robert 
Koch isolating the tubercle 
bacilli. 

WEST HUSKER 

W l 
Wayne (3.2-U .. ./ .... _. 3 0 
Madison (4-1·1) ......... 2 1 
Emerson (3·2) ." ....... 2 1 
Columbu~ LV (2.4) ..... 1 2 
Wisner-Pilger (2.4) ..... 1 
Hartington CC (1·S) ...• 0 

Fire -

Wl 
Tekamah·Herman {6·0} 4 0 
,Oakland-Craig (5·1) .... 5 1 
Pender <5-0 ............ 4 1 
lyons (3·~) ... _ ........ ". 2 2 
Scribner (3-3) ..... , ..... 2 3 
North Bend (2.4). ,. 2 3 
Logan View (l·S) ....... 1 5 
West Point (0-6) .. _ ... 0 5 

The council refused on a 5·3 
vote to rescind another prev
ious action. Last year the coun. 

(Continued from page J) ell voted to endorse a -oepart. 
ment of Roads proposal to widen 

from garments that are perma· Seventh Street to four lanes. 
press or contain nylon, he said, Dave Ewu:.g Monday reques
adding that the· best maferlal to ted that the council reconsider 
buy is fire retardent clothing. that action, noting that the 

Most house fires start between makeup of the body has changed 
midnight and 6 a.m., either in sl ce the original vote_ Hepburn 
the Hvingroom, here sam nd Mosley were not on the 
might have been s 'n the council when the decision was 
kitchen or a bedroom, statistics ma~e. 
reveal. Therefore, It is a wise EWing asked the council to re
thing to have a fire alarm with quest that the DOR consider 
good batteries, Larlve recom- building a truck bypass around 
mended. Wayne as an alternative to In-

He also said parents should stalling a four-lane highway 
obtain red stickers frOm the through town. 
Wayne County Jaycees and The council did agree to direct 
place them on the bedroom city administrator to approach 
w~ndows (one for each person) the DOR about studying the pro
to let firemen know where to posa!. EWing had noted that a 
look In case of a fire. bypass route'had been prevlous

"The worst thing a person, Iy been recommended by the 
could do in case of a fire is to city planning commission In its 
take two or three deep' breaths comprehensive plan. 
of smoke. Keep your mouth shut He said 'heavy truck traffic In 
and stay low," he cautioned. Wayne represents a danger to 

Students at West Elementary residents, Citing an accident in 
School took some ot Larive's May when an ammonia tanker 
advice Tuesday and .went overturned. 
through a fire drill, to keep He told the council he had 
fresh in their minds what they received 158 responses from 
should do in case of a fire. Wayne· residents to a newspaper 

It never hurts to practice a advertisement he had placed 
fire drill, !loth in the home and OPPOSing the four-lane plan. 
at school, he said. "I'd rather be Thirty-three of those responding 
safe than sorry." own property on Seventh Street, 

Although the story is the same Ewing said, but the r-emalnder 
wherever he goes, Larive said are from all parts of town. He 
he wilt continue to give the talk said that represents a good sarn
until he feels it .isn't doing any pie of the community and pre-
good. dicted he· could eventually pro- . 

If he would quit, he and his duce statements from 70 per 
bride of one year, Terry, likely cent of the community's resi
would go back to Spearfish dents opposing the plan. 
where they would work in their Estimated~cost of the project, 
antique shop or tea-Ch. according to Information Ewing 

Both Larive and his wife have received at a DQR hearing in 
tea(:hing degrees. He earned his O'Neill, is $993,000. He said he 
while Stl.1t blind, and she receiv- was told the city's share would 
ed hers wh(le teaching in a be 30 per cent. He predicted that 
small school in Chadron, where virtually all property owners 
they met. would force condemnation pro-

Why did Terry marry Larry? _ ceedings to acquired the neces
rH1S personality - "He knows sary right of way for the pro
how to laug.h at himself." ject, adding that the process 

\'Yould be ~xpensive. 

1/ Storm Sewer _ 
There was virtually no- discus· 

sion of a committee recomenda
tion to increase city adminls· 

facts - we have that in the produced a miracle, it's the 
biology department." American farmer." 

Mrs. Ley said part of her idea His song "To Be a Farmer," 
is to have a discussion panel to commen.ts on both the despair, 
give various points of view.One and pride, of the farmers' 
of the things schools try to do is" .This rig cost $60,000 and 
teach young people to think ra I'm paying row by row. I'm in 
tlonally and make decisions air conditioned comfort, So I 
which will lejif! to happiness. give each day my aiL But the 
She said the' boar-d won't be land needs me much closer than 
doing students a s~vice ~y i9- my factory without walls. Then I 
noring controverSial sublects. thought of what it means to be a 
''I'm not afraid of letting them farmer, cause it's still the 
hear 'varying view points and cleanest, freest, brightest way." 
coming to their own decision." -The Oglala SioUX holy man, 

Members of the committee on Black Elk, who did not reveal 
sex education in addition to Mrs. his visions untH he met Nebras
Ley are Mrs. Max Lundstrom ka's poet laureate John G. 
and Neil Sandahl Neihardt. The meeting is chro-

The board approved special nicled in these lines from White 
education poncies mandated by ~~wk's song, "Black Elk 
state and federal law. The poli- Sings"; "I saw my vision, and 
des establish procedures for then I saw a friend to write it 
protecting confidentiality of info- down." 
.rmafion, and identifying handl. A painting by Emilie "Rain
capped students, agree to pro· IxJw" Torraine symbolizes the 
vide full educational opportu story of the holy man, and if is 
nltie-s for students and in-service hoped the image will be used on 
speCial education training for a postage stamp. 
teachers and prOVide tor parent "Black Elk Sings" is also a 
participation in setting pro musical production written by 
grams for handicapped students. White Hawk. One of the goals of 

In other action the board: Handy Hawk productions Is t6 
-Received for review copies produce and tour that and three 

of the annual school audit other mUsicals written by hfm 
-Heard a report from a study One of these, "Fur," Is the 

(Continued from page T) ~~~~~OFt~ed$2~~~'~~~~~~ry,fr~~ 
pafd for as a general obligation the council split evenly on the 
at the city. Mayor Freeman vote. Decker voted in favor of 
Decker said it seems reason- the resolution to hike the admln
able to assume that 98 per cent istrator's pay and the measure 
of' the project costs will be a carried. Thomas, Carolyn Filter, 
general obligation. CounCilman Russell, and Vakoc voted 
Vernon Russell, whose ward In- against the pay increase. Hep
eludes the district, said the gen- burn, ~sley, Darrel Fuelberth, 
erJ3t obligation wilt probably top and Hansen voted in favor. 
the 98 per cent mark. ' IIt!osley, speaking for the com-

Few of the property owners In mittee which recommended the 
the'~ct will -receive-- any pay tJike, said the $1,100 annual 
.beneflt from it, Russell said, increase amounts to a little over 
because their property wi/f not five per cent, less than Increa-
drain into the storm sewer. sed costs of living. 

The ordinance creating the He added the committee's in-
district will co·me up for consid· vestlgation had found Brink,'s 
eration follOWing the public relationship at the state level, as 
hearing. well as with city employes, to be 

Russell apparently Succeeded excellent. 
In turning t~~ council around on "His work standards, in my 
another project previously aR- opinion, are professlonal/' 
proved. He asked the solons to fIhlsley said. 
reconsider a decision to install He added that Brink has 
underground wiring in the Prov- demonstrated outstandina know
idence Medical Center area. ledge of public works, and has 

Russell pointed out that over· good rapport with Wayne Indus
head wiring already serving the tries, and with industrial pros· 
area is relatively new, not yet pects who have visited the 

through half its 25-year antici- community. 
pated life. The cost estimate on A motion authorizing prepara
the project is nearly $.40,000 and tion of plans, specification, and 
Russell said the money would be cost estimated for a proposed 
!;letter spent to replace wlrlna sewer interceptor line to serve 
that is becoming worn else- the industrial tract and anticl
where in the City. patted development In the city's 

K8lty Bl"'c.k. ::;pokesman for a 
of STudEnts who attended 

meeting, assured the board 
'h«t Mohr had discussed 
the implications of hum~n 

He added that once-discussion' 
of sexual ity leaves the biological 
aspects of -reproduction, moral 
issues become Involved. "All 

committee which met in the result of White Hawk's five 
summer to develop a new scope years in Sitka, the old Russian 
and sequence for mathematics capital of Alaska. He lived their 
through all grades. for five years with his mother, 

-Reviewed and approved a Public Health Service nurse. 
teaching assignments and The musician has viSited most 

His motion to rescind the pre: northeast quandrant received 
vious decision was supported by council approval. Preliminary 
Sam Hepburn, Leo Hansen and cost estimate is $147,000. 
Keith J\Aosley. Coundlmen John Vakoc had inquired about city 
Vakoc and Jimmie Thomas ab- sewer' service for a bujldi.ng he 
stained because they own prop- is constructing on east -Highway 
erty In the area and ~ald the, -35 to lease to t,he Region IV 
wish to avoid the possibility of a Office of Developmental Oisa· 
conflict of interest. - bilities to serve as a new child fUr • __ ft~~e~~~d ~~V~e::!f~:~~;o~~~~s. 

If the right individual takes 
the right approadi to the topic, 
it mi9..~t be well worthwhile, he 
said. If you are just going to 
talk about facts - biolC?gical 

10 WORK FOR lOU 
Phone 375-2600 

. ..... . r-The lynn Dvorak Show 

I 
In The lounge 

Thursday, friday and Solumy, 

Od. 13, 14& IS. 

. S~;ij!i1day - Noon Contine-;'~' Dinner 

The- Wagon Wheel-

endorsements ot new teachers. of the United States and was 
-Received a review of all reared on 20 Native American 

secondary tests used by the reservations whl:re his mother 
school system. worked during her career. 

-Received a report on job A former Navy radar techni-
descriptions of classified staff. cian and Albuquerque, N.M., 

Jim Hummel, Giese, and San . police officer, White Hawk has 
dahl. were appOinted to the also visited some 20 nations and 
board salary negotia-ting team. Sings in six languages. He plays 
Dale Stoltenberg and Mrs. Lund- a lutar - the body of a lute with 
strom were appointed to an the neck of a guitar - created 
Americanism committee re· by violin deSigner Jim Winning. 
quired by state law to review Handy Hawk Productions has 
American history and civil recorded two albums of his 
governmenf textbooks. music. 

Musician -
(Continued from page 1) 

vgry, very proud of your heri
tage as Nebraskans," White 

. Hawk said. 
-The Ame,ican farmer, now 

only 2.7 million strong, com-
--pared with more than 30 million 

30 years ago. He feeds 200 
million countrymen and then 
exports 50 per cent of his pro
duce to feed the hungry of other 
nations. 

. ': If ~odern. teChnology has 

Phil White Hawk Is optimistic 
about the future of Earth and 
man. "I feel we haVe a potential 
for self destrucftt»,-;--but we will 
fulfill ourselves before that 
haptjeil's." -, -

He does, however, see signs of 
a moral reawakening, as if man 
were in. the middle of a step 
from one plateau of hUman 
awareness to. the next. 

"I think we Will Put it all 
together," he said, "But if we 
doti't, ~ther Earth will purify 
herself. Earth will continue and 
be productive, "Iifh or without 
miln." 

The·fate of the proiect is in development center. 
questiotl because city officials Vakoc in a letter to the council 

, were. unsure If the motion needs pointed out that the property has 
a majority of the council - five been annexed into the city for 
votes - to carry, or only a maj- more than a year but is not 
ority of those voting. City attor- served by a sanitary sewer. 
ney Ke~ Swarts said he would Original plans were to con· 
return to the next regular meet- struct a private line with a 
ing with an opinion. small 11ft station. Representa-

Date~ Set For Hearing Aid Service Center 
WAYNE-:':":'-':-rfday-;--UctOtier--1411i;s-been desigffaled as 
_hearing aid service days in the Wavne area. 

A speCial Bel.one Hearing Aid Service Center will be 
h~ld at the Professional Building, 112 W. 2nd, a factorv
trained Beltone Hearing Aid Specialist, will be there from 
10 to 12 to conduct free electronic hearing tests and assist 
with a II hearing needs. 

All hearing aids _rought to the Center will be cleaned 
an~ chec~ed lor trouSle spots. This is offered as a free, 
on·fhe-spot service and is not limited to Beltone users. 

Anyone unable to---come_to_.the Beltone Hearing Aid 
Service, at the Professional $uilding:1. 112 W. 2nd, is 
in~i!ed to phon,!! ]12·258.1960 tor a free hrme olIjipointment. 

WEST LEWIS AND CL.ARK· EAST LEWIS AND CLARK 

Wl 
Winsi~e (4--2) •. _ ........ 3 0 
Coleridge (5·1) ... ". _'..4 1 
Osmond (5·1) ........... 2 1 
Wakefield (3-2) •.•..•••• 3 1 
Hartlng10n (3·3) ......•. 1 2 
Wynot 0·5) .... _ ...... 1 3 
W",usa (0·5) '" ... 0 S. 

tives ot the Church of 'Chrlst, 
doing site ·preparatlon In the 
ar~a for a n.ew ~I!"dlng, asked If 
flleymTght share ftie----une:---

"It Is beyond our present 
capabilities to provide an ade· 
quate sewer line to the origl· 
nally anticipated connection 
~Int to service all potential 
users," Vakoc -said,.. requesting 
that city sewer service be 
extended to the Region IV buili:t~ 
InQ site property line. We 
naturally expect to be assessed 
for the cost to the extent of our 
~eflt," Vakoc said. ' 

Brink said the Interceptor line 
would be aile 1'0 serve the 
bulldlng."'1=t{e primary purpose 
In propoSing the project, intro
duced prior to Vakoc's Inquiry, 
Is to prOVide city sewage service 
to the Industrial site, contending 
It will enhance rthe city's position 
when negotiating with Indus
trial prospects, Brink said. 

In other action the council: 
-Approved appointments of 

Galen Wiser to the planning 
commission and Jfm Strayer to 
the library commission. 

-Approved payments of 
$3,769.99 to Bruce Gilmore and 
Associated engeinerlng and of 
$98,019 to Gill Construction for 
work done 01'1 the downtown 

imb~~v~~t'~~~~~~. Mordhorst 

said the' payments will leave 
about $1,100 on the project to be 
paid to Gilmore. The total 
amount received by Gill Con
struction will not exceed 90 per 
cent of the project cost. The re
mainder. will be withheld until 
after the council Inspects the 
project and approves final pay
ment. 

The council had been sche· 
duled to make an inspection tour 
Friday, but work was delayed 
by inclement weather and an 
alternate date for the Inspection 
has not been scheduled. 

-Defrerred action for 30 days 
on a propose ordinance which 
would place the senior citizens 
center under more direct council 
control. Russell said he Is 
working with a group to co~e 
up with an alternative plan and 
asked for time to develop a 
proposal. 

-Was informed by Brink that 
cable television officials had told 
him that effective Oct. 6 the 
Wayne system was restored to 
good operating condltion_ They 
asked that the system "be given 
a chance" Brink said. They con
tended that 94 per cent of 
complaints about cable service 
usually prove to be the result of 
faulty home television sets. 

W l 
Bancroft (6·0) , ......... 4 0 
Homer (4.2) ... _ ......... 2 1, 
Walthill (~2) .. .' ........ 2 1 
Allen (4.2) .............. 2 2 
Winnebago (2-4) . _ .••... 1 3 
Newcastle (2·4) 1 3 
Ponca (1·S) .•....•.• _ ... 1 3 

Thomas contested the state
ment conveyed by· the admlnls· 
trato,=, __ ~~yt!19.~~_ !..~~~~ 
complaints about qlble service 
from residents who had their 
sets checked. He. also said he 
had been Informed one resident 
had been unable to register 8 
complaint by telephone ~nd 
upon arrIving at -the cable teie
vision office had found the office 
phone off the hook_ 

-Was Informed by Mordhorst 
that the city planning commis
sian. has decided to undertake 
further study regarding the 
possible annexatlon of property 
adJacent to the city. He also said 
the commission on a 5-1 vote 
dedded to recommend against 
rezoning requested by Anna 
Swinney. 

Mrs. Swinney had asked that 
four acres of property located at 
the west end of Third Street be 
rezoned from A-l (agriculture) 
to R-2, which would allow 
construction of multiple family 
dwelling. Her attorney at the 
planning commisslQn meeting 
said she has an opportunity to 
sell a portion of the property to 
a concern Interested In bulldrng 
a 24-unlt apartment complex. 

Property owners In two adja· 
cent subdivisions protested the 
proposed rezoning. 

The council Is expected to act 
on the planning commission 
recommendation follOWing a 
public hearing scheduled at the 
Oct. 21 council meeting. 

Ca II 375·2567 for free 
estimate. 

REPORT OF CONDITION 
Consolidated report and domestic substdlaries of 

FARMEItS STATE BANK 
of Carroll, In the State of Nel1taska, at the close of business on 

September 30,1977. State Sank No. 1677 

ASSETS 

Cash and due from banks .. 
U.S. Treasury securities. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .......... . 

Thousands 
284 
478 
375 

25 

Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corps .. 
Obligations of States and policltal subdivisions ........... . 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ................ . 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under 

agreements to resell ............. _, .... . 
Loans, Total (excluding unearned Income) .. .. 1,771' 
Less~ Reserve for poSSible loan losses. 8 

~~~\~e~is~s,' f~~~'lt~~~' ~~d 'il~t~'r~~<~~d'~h~~' ~~~ts' 
representing bank premises. 

Other assets . 
TOTAL ASSETS, 

.".,. 'LiABiliTIES 

50 

150 

',763 

23 
3 

3,151 

453 Demand depoSits of Individuals, partnerships, and corps. 
Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partnershi.ps. 

and corporations. . ..... 2,021 
DepoSits of United States Government........ 19 
Deposits of States and pollfical subdivisions. . 412 
Certified and officers' checks. 7 
TOTAL DEPOSITS. . ..... 2,912 

Total demand deposits. 520 
Total time and saVings deposits _,. 2.392 

other liabilities ................... .r ••.•••••.••••••••••••• 7, 
TOTAL LIABILITIES (exchJding SUbordinated notes and 

debentures) ........... "' .............................. 2,919 
EQUITY CAPITAL 

Common Stock .. 
No. shares authorized - 2,500 
No. shares outstanding - 2,500 

Surplus ....• ~ . 
Undlvided profits ........ . 
TOTAL EQUITY CAPiTAL ................... .. 

115 
67 

221 
. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL, .......... 3,151 

MEMORANDA 
Average ior 30 calendar days ending with call date: 

Cash and due from banks ......... _ .. _ .•.•... _ ..... . 
Federal funds sold elnd securities purchased under 

agreements to" resell ....•............ 
Total loans ..................... , ... . 
Time deposits of $100,000 or more .. . 
Total deposits .............. _ ' ................ " . 

Time deposits of -$100,000 or more (as of call date): 

291 

185 
1,176 

300 
... 2,933 ' 

Time certificates of deposit In demanatlons of $100,000 

I, BO;v;~;e A;,~" Hlt~~~k:' ~f' th~ . ~~'~~"~~~~d' 'b~~'k, : 
solemnly affirm that this report of cqndltion Is true and correct, 
to the best of my knOWledge and bellef_ 

Beverly Ann Hitehcock 

G.J. Jones 
Don Harmer Direco1rs 

~ Ph" H. Olabson· 

! 
[ 

r 
t 
I 



SAY·MJ)R Fall 
, ITS A HlGH-PRICE STAMP-OUT 

ANACIN '300's 

$299 

\')"."o\\)e SC30P~~ 24-oz. Supe Site 

With SAV.MOR, $ 5,9 
Drug Coupon ) 

Without Cou . 99 

SURE 
Roll·On Deodorant 

BIC LIGHTER 
With SAY-MOR Drug Coupon 99c; 

PRICES EffECTIVE 

THURSDAY, OCT. J3 

THRU 

SUNDAY, OCT. 16 

S~V--MOR 

,·DRISTAN 

1 f-oz. Lotion or 7 ·oz. Tube 
YOUR CHOICE 

WithSAY·MOR $1 99 
Drug Coupon 

Without Coupon $269 

100'5. 

II-oz. Instant Shave 

With SAY-MOR 
.Drug Coupon 49C; 

HALLOWEEN CANDY 
Large Selection 

Brochs 

FREE 
TRICK or TREAT BAG 

With Every Purchase 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, OCtober 13, lf17 " 
'CARROLL bLEWS I Mrs. Ed Fork ,7' 

585-4827 

EOT Planning Family Card Party 
THE EDT Club Is plannIng to St. Paul's Lutheran fellowship 

hold a family card party on Oct. hall. 
28 in the Roy Gramlich home .. ' The Rev. G.W. GoMberg open
Co-hostess will be Mrs. loWell ed the meeting with prayer and 
Rohlff. presented the lessont-. entitled 

meet at Carroll auditorium; 1: 15 

P'~~eSday, Oct. 18: Hillcrest 
Home Ex.tenslon Club, Mrs. 
Frank Vlasak. 

Omaha and the Mel Harmelers 
of Sioux City were Saturday 
overnight anij Sunday guests in 
the Harry Nelson home for the 
hostess' birthday. 

Seventeen .,.members met "Churchianity Versus Chrlstla· 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. nity." 
Lowell Rohlff. /ll\rs. Roy Gram- Carl Peterson conducted the 
l1ch was -co-hostess-:-Roll fall was DUSTi1esS meeting. Acting secre
a "Slick Trick in Houseclean- tary was Gilmore Sahs. Carl 
inq." Peterson and Arnold Hansen 

Wedneszay, Oct. 19: United 
Presbyterian Women guest day; 
Dorcas, Methodist ChurCh. 

Sunday afternoon, the Natsons 
and their guests lolned the Ner. 

-- Itn --HaFmelers - of NOrfOlk anit 

Mrs. Wilbur Hefti conducted reported on the zone rally they 
the business meeting. The sec- attended <Jet. 2 at St. John's 
retary's report was given by Lutheran Church In Wakefield. 

The 
Hostess Honored 
Eugene Leonards of 

~~~~ H,:~~~:=~r atm:~:.~ 
NurSing Home In Norfolk. 

Mrs. Ray Loberg. Murray Lelcy served lunch at 
NIts. Dale Claussen, Mrs. Cy- the dose of the meeting. 

ril Hansen and IMrs. Richa~ _ 
Lon~e were hono~eir $_t..-P~ul's ~",theran Church 
birthdays. -(G.W. GoHberg, pastor) 

Halloween games furnished Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-
entertainment with prizes going day school, 9:50. 
to Mrs. Harry Hofeldt. Mrs. Ron ' 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 13 
T and C Club, Mrs. Frank Gilbert, 2 p.m. 

Sebade, Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Mrs. United Methodist Church Su~omema~~lsD~~: 5t1!gi:r?4 2 p.m. Ron Magnuson and Mrs. Larry (AI Ehlers, speaker) 
Sievers. Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
, Next regutar meeting is set Sunday school, 10:~O. 

Wayne Federated Woman's ciub, Woman's Club room, 
2 p.m. 

for Nov. 3 in the Richard Longe 
home, with Mrs. Hary Hofeldt 
assisting. 

Visit Hall Home 
Harold Hall and Jean Halt, 

Washington, la" Ivan Hall, 
Puyallup, Wash., Mt's. Edna 
Halt, Coleridge, and the Russell 
Halls were Oct. 5 guests In the 
Robert Hall home. and Thurs
day evening visitors In the 
Kenneth Hall home. 

Dinner and supper guests 
Sunday in the Russell Hall home 
were Mrs. Jerry Walsh and 
N ichelle, Hubbard, Mrs. Sam 
Schram and Eric, Omaha, the 

~~;;,y M~S~r~~~~nH~~I7'~ie~~~:' 
and Mrs. Anna Hansen and 
Arnold Hansen. 

Bridge Club Meets 
The Robert Johnsons enter

tained the CST Bridge Club 
Saturday evening. AJI members 
attended and prizes went to 
Mr. and MrS". Dean Owens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan IVorris. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts 
will be the Nov. 4 hosts. 

Two Guests 
Mrs. Merlin Kenny and Mrs. 

Lynn Roberts were guests when 
the Delta Dek Bridge Club met 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
J C. Woods. 

Prlzes were won by Mrs. 
Mary Roberts, Mrs. Perry John
son, Mrs. Frank Vlasak and 
N\rs. Lynn Roberts. 

Mrs. Esther Batten will be the 
Oct. 20 hostess. 

Meet at Church 
The Lutheran Laymans 

League met Sunday evening at 

Luther Leaguers 

Attending Rally 
Youths and adults from the 

First Lutheran Church in Allen, 
Concordia Lutheran Church in 
Con·cord, Tri.nity Lutheran 
Church in Winside, and St. 
Paul's and Redeemer Lutheran 
Churches in Wayne are among 
congregations who have been 
invited to attend the Northeast 
District Luther League rally of 
the Nebraska Synod-LCA. 

The rally will be held at 
Emerson this Saturday and Sun
day and is hosted by the Senior 
High Youth Groups of St. Paul 
and St. Luke Lutheran 
Churches. 

The rally, which is to be an 
overnight even1. starts at 7 p.m. 
Saturday and ends at 3 p.m. 
Sunday. Theme is "Reach Out." 

The Rev. Dave Ehline of the 
Lutheran Family and Social Ser· 
vices, Omaha, will make ser
era I presentations .on the theme. 
Dr. Reuben Swanson, president 
of the Nebraska Synod, will be 
delivering a meditatIon to the 

group during Sunday's closing 
worship service. 

The rally will offer a varJety 
of learning experlenf:es, Includ
ing -a .slmulcttion game, Bible 
study, _group mixers, and a 
feature length movie. A special 
addition to the rally will be a 
"coffee house" and recreatjonal 
sports. 

TweMy-elght churches com
prise the Northeast District. 

• CII~lrlll 1\rl"w glt'lll1tn~ 

-, ;1 II C/l'"lc 
• (l'11"nC .ol~ C/la"I"1' 

• ~r"rrhnc~ 
• JlrlaC 1,vaCC.CJJnn1i'1c 

8"he 
gl»aQ 8"oud;' 

CO.WOllh CVakoc 
'~7S '~(lql 

l0Q6,JL\r.l "Alrnll(! 

Presbyterian·Congregational 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Sunday: Combined Bible study 

at Conrregational Church, 9: 15 
a.m.; worship, 10. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Oct. 13: Carrol! 

Woman's Club tours Wayne 
County Historical Museum, 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16 
American Assotlation of University Women annual 

house tour, 2 to 5 p.m. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 17 

Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 

Acme Club, Jessie Hamer, 2 p.m. 

Se2~i~; p~~izens Center monthly membership meeting, 

WWt Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:3G p.m. 
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, loy Hein, 8 p.m. 
Monday Mrs. Home Extension club, Mrs. Gary Pick, 8 

pm, 

NEWSPAPER~, 
BINGO 

A Few 

WINNING NUMBERS 
for Week Oct. 12·19 
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In Addition To The Numbers Listed Here 

and J h;oughout The Paper These Five Merchants IkIve 

One Number Listed In Their Store: 

Red Carr Imp'ement Coas' to Coast First Nationa' Banlr 
z ' . King's Carpet Gerald's Deco,atin,g Center 
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ONE HUNDRED and sixteen· Boy Scouts from 11 troops 
made the Wayne County fairgrounds their home for the 
weekend as scoutmasters and their members ruffed it for a 
camping weekend. Cold north winds forced the boys to 
pack up their tents Saturday afternoon. cutting short their 
three-day plans. 'Some of the activities the Scouts were 
Involved in was rope· tying, as shown in the middle photo 
where the youths use a make·shift pully to pufl a fellow 
scout (third photo) out of a make-believe crisis. 

Pastor Showing Slides 
The publ ic Is invited to the 

first of three slide presentations 
of the Holy land this Sunday 
evening. at the First Baptist 
Church in Wayne. Slides will be 
shown at 7: 30 and there will be a 
fellowship hour afterward. 

The Rev. VSrnl Mattson, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
was among 26 area ministers 
rlllllllllll~IIIIIII~I:"IIIIIIIIIIIIIII"'I'IIIIIII' .. ....,~- -il>~-"'I 
i ~;'1 

• FI!ghl Ir'Istruchon § 
§ • A~rcral1 Rental i 
E • Alrcratl Malfltenan(e 3: 
I · Air T~x~:~r;lce ~ 

~ MUNICIPAL AIRPORT I 
5 ALLEN ROBINSON = 
1~~':~"~~~'1~:'~;'~~~~' 

who took part in a three·week 
tour of the Holy Land in July, 
sponsored by the Central Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Kansas 
City, Kan. Also attending from 
Wayne was the· Rev. Doniver 
Peterson of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church. _ 

Pastor Mattson., said the tour 
was designed to acquaint minis 
ters with the Biblical world in 
relationship to archeology, and 
to -Visit important sites where 
figures from the Bible were 
known to have visited . 

Pastor Mattson's presentation 
Sunday evening will deal mostly 
with Rome. Other pre~entations 
are scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 
30, dealing with the life of Paul 
in Rome, and for Sunday, Nov. 
13, with slides of the Vatican. 

The public is invited to see all 
three presentations at 7:30 p.m. 
at the First Baptist Church. » .. ~ Thought for Today 

. ." By Rowan Wiltse ' 

- - - "There-1s n17 pitfaw "5o-so#t as a clear CO!1scie:nce ... " 
French Proverb 

We all rest easier when our conscience has no argu· 
ment with the manner of our action!» and condudk 

There are those. who seem insensate to·the sharp pangs 
of conscience which may be experienced by others with a 

. keene ... moral sense. They are unfortunate. They lack the 
important concept of right versus wrong. They may never 
know the sweet bliss of a conscience that lets them rest 
easily. 

We would be honored to be of service to you when you 
need us. We il]vite you to come In to get acquainted prior to 
any emergency. We offer the highest standard of service to 
people of all faiths. 

Wiltse Mortuaries 

:'~ Wayne. laurel 
& Win.ide 

III artcient Assyria, spotted plants were recommended as 
cures for spotted diseases. 

Photos by 

Bob Bartlett ' 

U:S.ls Inching Toward-Metrics 
Why are thEl:' numbers 96·62·91 dragging attempts to get In step cans would become aCClrIstomed 

worthy of a whistle? That's the with the rest of the world. to seeing and hearing. rain 
way a bathing beauty might be Of the fop 1,000 malar Indus· measured In centimeters, wind 
sized up In centimeters. tries and manufacturers In the In kilometers per hour, and 

How is a- pa~r clip, like a U.S., 60 per c.ent are going heights and distances In meters 
<, dollar bill? ·Both weigli about metric, and all four car makers and kilometers. 

the same: one gram. are switching. Meanwhile; countries that 

ha~~a\ndO:So~h~o~~lt::thStatt~: However, the government has ~~:~ '~~~k·:'~:I~~~s:~~~n ~:; 
nations of Brunei, Burma, t~~~~~~7eri~~~ w~r a~U~I\~~ new metric language from the 
LIberia, and Yemen? The five on highway signs. beginning by 'maklng familiar 
are the only countries In the comparisons rather than trying 
world that don't use the metric Fans of the metric syst~m are fo translate from one Inch to 2.5d 
system: 'optimistic that Americans will centimeters or the like. For in

Ridiculous riddles, maybe, but take to a gradual, voluntary stance: 
Amecicans_the¥--fakfL.JD~!:tase.in ~~~~~sion _ now being An aspirin tablet Is one centl· 

sure of how we stili are unable considered by the c:ommerce meter-across, - a -aoorknoD - IS 
to speak and understand the Department and subject to about a meter above the floor, a 
tongue of the vast maiorlty of approval by the fledgling U.S. kilogram is only a bit more than 
the rest of Jhe people on earth. Metric Board. ~ two pounds, a liter is slightly 

Most of the world's people Starting in June 1978, weather more than a quart, a dime Is 
speak In centimeter and "ter~ reports would give temperatures two grams and is one millimeter 
and grams, following the simple in both. Fahrenheit and Celsius thick, a stick of gum is 75 mUll· 

-;,;;;;,.;,:,-;,e:~'~~-~"Y'C·l~~-'~~-- ~:~;ih~~ t~:~'luif~/~~ ;;~~~~~ :~~~~:!~~~ ~~ 
1,000.-

We speak a private language 
of inch.es and gallons and 
pounds, or rods and barrels and 
tons, or degrees Fahrenheit and 
cords' of wood and fifths of 
whiskey - all a highly idiomatic 
jargon that Is untranslatable 
until multiplied or divided by 12, 
5,280, 16, 212, or dozens of other 
special and almost mysterious 
ciphers. 

To all this, Kenneth Weaver 
asks: "How soon will we mea· 
sure in metric?" 

His answers mark some of the 
milestones - or kilometer 
stones ~ of America~s foot· 

sive break-in periods, Amerl- about 90 kilometers per hour. 

r-----~~EsS~AAU5T~£------ I 

721 Mlin Wayne, He. 375·2922 

itUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON 

A 12 EXP. KODACOlOR 
FILM .DEVELOPED and PRINTED 

(Umlt 1 Roll) I I 
:0""", MUST ACCQM"AHY ORD£lt 20 EXP. $298 

ElU:EPT FOI1EJGN FILM L.. --7"--:~~'J 
COUPON GOOD AT $1 98 
GRIESS REXALL Only 
EXP DATE OCT 26 

1 ____________________ _ 

Big! 
Country 
Buckles 

Truly a colleclo(" Ilem, each 
solid brass buckle has. been 
crealed Irorn a'i orrglnal work of 
art and comrTIIS"llllled exclUSively 
for Ih,s speCial collection. 

Each IS crafted by artisans and 
finished to enhance the rich:,deep 
etchrrlg, for a lustrous look of 
herrloom quality 
A Neblaska Cornllusker sure 

to be the football fan's favorite 
It's a chance 10 wear your sup
port for the Big Red l 

f3 Nebraska State Seal the 
herrtage of Nebraska IS taste
fully crafted rrl thiS slqnlflcant 
work of art and history 

C Locomotive the Iron Horse 
that opened up·the frontier 
and tied the country together 

D Fagle true AmerrCiJrla, re-

fleeting the splnt of our coun
try and Its people 

Each comes In Its own real 
suede pouch 

Handsome leather belts are 
available too, to wear your bUCkle 
With pride 

Save $5000 and receive the 
buckle of your chOice FREE Save 
$1000 and get your favorite for 
only $5 Save just $100 and 
choose your buckle for $10 

Matching cowhide belts 
strong and sturdy are available 
lor separate purchase at $600 

Start saving for your Big Country 
Buckle todayl 

penalty lor early Withdrawal on 
01 depOSIt) 

'The State National Bank 
and Trust Company 
Wayne. NB'68787 • 402/375~1130. Member FDIC l Main Bonk 122 Main' • Drive-In Bank 10th & Main· 



forSa'e 
LOOK A~ WHAT YOUR $1 

WILL BUY IN WISNER!!!! 
1 lb. box Nabisco Saltines, 2 for $1. 

. 1 32 oz. bottle Palmolive dish detergent, $1. 
12 by 25 inch ·Reynold's Wrap, 3 fOr $1. 
Ray'O-Vac batterleS;S1ie Cor 1); 6'101' $1. -
Colgate Toothbrushes, 4 for $1. 
Dial Soap, 6 for $1. 
Right Guard Deodorant, dry talc, 4 oz., 2 for $1. 
Comet Cleanser, 14 OZ., 4 for $1. 
Rosemilk Lotion, 12 OZ., $1. 

- RTeenex-;100 count, 4 for $1:-
Colgate Toothpaste, 9 OZ_, $1. 
Cascase Dishwasher powder, 35 oz., $1. 
Breck Shampoo, 11 OZ.,' $1. 

. lightbulbs, 65-75·100 watt, 6 for $1. 
\3ic or Cricket Lighters, 2 for $1. ;-
Bic Disposable Shavers, 10 for $1. 

BUSHELS OF TRICK ClR TREA CANDY, 
LARGE SELECTION AT UN BELIE ABLE PRICES. 

Th;s ;s iust a sample af som~ of ° ow prices for 
Thursday.Friday-Saturday ile supplies last)' 

duringJllr truckload sale at 

Wisner Pharmacy 
Wisner, Ne. 68791 - Ph. 529·3227 

SOFA BED LIQUIDATION: Will 
Hquidate full truck load of sofa 
beds in new herculon fabric. 
Several patterns to choose from. 
These are brand-new full-size 
studio couches that fold into a 
bed. While 24 last, only $99 or 
terms. Open to the public )0 
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight 
Sales Co.. 1004 .4th St., Sioux 

, City, la. Warehouses in Nebras-
ka and Iowa. 013 

BEDROOM FURNITURE 
CLOSEOUT: Will liquidate full 
truck load of bedroom furniture 
immediately. Have 12 sets In 
walnut finish with double dress
er, mirror. chest and headboard. 
Will sell as complete sets for 
only $99 or terms. Open to the 
public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. 
Freight Sales Co., 100.4 .4th St., 
Sioux City. la. Warehouses In 

-Nebraska and Iowa. 013 

Misc. Services' 
"MOVING? 

Don't take chances with 

for Rent 
THRE'E BEO'ROOM house for 
rent._.Avaiiable No. 15. 375·2767. 

o6tf 

your valuable_ befonging.s. HOU,SE FOR RENT: Two bed· 
Move with Aero Mayflower. rooms. like new. Call 375-4655. 
America-~-.most recom .. ----- olot2 
mend~d mover. -" _-------_ 

Abler'Transfer, Inc. 

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE 
- We repair all makes. For 
in-home service, call 371·2550. 
Jeanne's Fashion Fabrics, Nor· 
folk. Neb. a4tf 

ONE-Be.OROOM AND TWO
BEDROOM apart.ments avail. 
able. Nov. 1. Utility room with 
washer-dryer, refrlgera-

heat; air cable 

Automobi'es 
FOR SALE: '77 Delta 88 Royale 
Coupe, v·a, air, deluxe Interior. 
radials, 6.000 miles. Call 
375-1591. 06t3 

He'p Wonted 

WANTED 
Experienced Mechanic. 

Good Pay - Fringe Benefits. Apply in person. 

Ellingson Motors, 216 West First, Wayne. 
KNITTED AND crocheted swea· 
ters, af,ghans, bedspreads, etc., 
made· ·to· ·-or.der. Contact Pat 
Scarlett, Room 68. Pile Hall, 
WSC phone 375-9999. 01ot4 

~e~ei~~D~rg~L~:a:~i~yT:Of J~~~. '-_________ ..... _________ ...J 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

We do the job right! 

M & S 
RADIATOR 

41C)Ma;n 
"hone 3,75-2811 

claimed CB radios. These are 23 
channel. Will. closeout for only 
$39.95 each or terms. 23 or .40 
channel truck-mount antennas. 
only $19.95. Open to the public 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight 
Sales Co., 100.4 .4th St., Sioux 
City, la. WAREHOUSES IN 
NEBRASKA AND IowA. 013 

FOR SALE OR RENT: 1976 
Broadmore trailer, 14 by 70. 
Three bedrooms, two full baths 
Located at 714 East 6th St. 
Inquire at 375-1483. a lot6 

Sports Equip. 
FOR SALE: TC 185-1975 Suzuki; 
1972 Ford L TO, p.s., p.b., air, 
cruise control; AM radio with 
speaker. suitable for Mustang 
I i. Ph. 375-9903, Pat. 06t3 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Fish & Chicken 
friday, October 14 

~ 

HYDROTEX 

Leader in Custom 
lubrication 

Looking for salesperson 
in local area 

No overnight travel. good 
commission, bonuses, no in· 
vestment. We are looking for 
sale starter to open new 
accounts and serve establish
ed accounts. If you want to 
be your own boss, mail 
qualifications, name, address 
and phone number to Chuck 
Maack, Dept. 10 H, Box 
47843, Dallas, Texas, 75247. 

HELP WANTED: One full-time 
person. Nights. Wages open 
Also, part-time day help and 
part time night help. Apply In 
person to Roger at LIf' Duffer, 
7th dnd Main, Wayne 06t3 

PART-TIME TEACHER for the 
-mentally handicapped adult. 
One evening per week for two 
hours in Wayne. Contact, Direc 
tor of Adult Basic Education, 
Norlheast Technical Community 
College, 801 E Benjamin Ave" 
Norfolk, Ne. 68701. Phone 
371·2020. 01ot3 

HELP WANTED: Noon wait
resses. Hours. from __ ll_ to 2. 
Apply in person at EI Toro. 515tf 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses. 
experience preferred. Apply in 
person at the. Wagon Wheel 
Steakhouse, laurel, or call 
256·3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. s29ff 

WANTED 
Full·time living skilJs instruc
tor to teach cooking. clothing 
care and housekeeping skills 
for adult development pro· 
gram. Also, part-time basic 
skills Instructor opening. Call 
375-4844. 206 Logan, Wayne. 

Wonted 
WANTED TO BUY: Two 15·inch 
Chevrolet wheels. Must be in 
good condition. Call 375-3631 
after 6 p.m. 

06t3 

WANTED: House to rent Oct. 1 
for family with ·two children 
Contact Property Exchange, 
375-2134. sl9tf 

OLD PIANOS WANTED: Any 
style or condition. Write Box 
OPW. co The Wayne Herald, 114 
Main, Wayne, Ne,68787. 013t) 

lost & found 
LOST: Female adult cat 
Striped tabby, brown and black 
mixed. (fiji 375-1620, after five. 

013 

John Oorcey. Alex Liska. Galen Wiser. Wayne ... Avery Jasperson, West Point - SaleSIT.efi 

JUST LISTED - OWNERS-TRANSFERING 

3 year old 3 beCiroom home located in Knoll's 
additi.on. AHached extra large one car garage. 
Very~c.lean home with"'low monthly heat cost., 

Under AllIs The Lond 
3 Bedroom Home located across from Golf 
Course. Central air, fireplace, stora-ge !jihed, 
offiC(! or garage, ·over '/2 acre lot. 

- - -----'----~-~--.. __ _________1 

Livestoci' 

HERD 
BOSS 

,DIX ON NEWS / Mrs. ~~~~:~tchford 

Lola Rahn Hosts Best Ever 
Boar power(Tioll boars are aggressive 
breeders. Theyknowthelrjobandthey 
do it. .. wltllvim and vigor. 

Eight members 'Of the Best The. Earl Petersons were Sun: Myron Jacobsen home, Oakland, 
Ever Club met 'the afternoon of day dinner guests In the home of where_ they enjoyed slides of Ci,t ',m It your loar Power 51111 

Center, B IllIIu nortll of Norfolk on 
U.S. Hwy.11 14OZJ311-26:JO). Open 8 
a.m". '0 5 p.m, ~ond~'thru Frld.y. 

"Oct. 5 In the home of Lola Rahn, Mrs. Ernest Peterson, Dell Sweden taken When th.e JaQ)b-
Ponca. Cards were played with Rapids. S.D. I" 'sens toured the country this 
Mrs. Ernest Knoell receiving the The Wilmer Herfels. the \.eslle summer, 
door prize. Noes, Ralph Gould and the Dud-

lIiW4·!IlU,i The next meeting will be in ley Blatchfords attended a Western Trip 
the home of Mrs. Newell family dinner Sunday at the Bessie Sherman and her sIs. 

-Sfanm-rNov. 'Z.- -- Ponca Firehail honoring Myrtle ter~--e-slher-1tirman of N\errl: 
BiShop, Eugene, Ore., the Dow court, N.D., returned to DIxon 
Armstrongs, Cherokee Village, Oct. 5 after traveling In the 
Ark., and Elmer Armstrong. western states and ·Hawail for 

80ldlSIGIlfS BR(£OIMG sysn~Monsanto 

Top 
Delivered on 
38 Years of Reputabl~ 

livestock 8usiness 
Buy For less from 

Gordon Ness 
Hector, Minn. 55342 

(612) 848-2727 

FOR SALE: Ready-to-Iay 
pullets, white egg type. 20 weeks 
of age lor delivery week of Nov. 
7th. Norfolk Hatchery, 116-118 
sOuth 3rd, Norfolk, Nebr., (402) 
371.5710. 06t3 

Cord of Thanles 
WE WISH TO EXPRESS ou,' 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
for cards, food, memorials and 
all expressions of sympathy 
during the loSS of our beloved 
husband, father, grandfather 
and brother. Also, a very special 
thank you to Rev. Upton for his 
comforting words, to Mrs. 
Elaine Rump and Robert Meyer 
for the beautiful music and to 
the Grace lutheran ladies Aid 
for serving lunch. Thank you to 
the Wayne Veteran's Group and 
to those who retlJembered Ted 
with cards and letters during his 
stay at the Veteran's Hospital in 
Omaha and Providence Medical 
Center, and those who helped 
during that time. Mrs. Ted R. 
Fuoss and children, Patricia 
Hauger and Nichola, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Bennett and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fuoss and 
Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Test, 
Jr., and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Rescofskl and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maavom Fipss and 
family, and Mrs. Gayle Hene
gar. 013 

THANK yOU TO my dear 
friends for telephone calls, 
cards. prayers and food while I 
was in St. Joseph's Hospital and 
since my return home. A special 
thank you to my good friend Pat 
Gross and my sister luella. God 
bless all of you. Kathleen Mc
Guigan. 013 

WE WISH TO THANK the 
school staff for serving lunch. 
all the neighbors and friends 
who helped us prepare for our 
sale, also the ladies who served 
the dinner and for all the food 
that was brought in. We are 
happy to live in a neighbor 
hood such as this. It was ail 
deeply appreciated. Richard, 
Rosella and Juleene Miller. 013 

I WISH TO thank aI/ my friends, 
relatives and neighbors for the 
cards, flowers and visits while 
In St. Luke's Hospital. Thanks to 
Rev. Upton for his visits and 
prayers and to the staff of the 
hospital for the excel/ent care. It 
was greatly appreciated. Erwin 
M. Os.Wald 9'13 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Tuesday Guests 
Evening guest!; Oct. 4 In the 

Esther Park home with the John 
McDaniels. Gering. as co·hosts 
were the Don Peters. louis 
Henschke, George Eickhoff and _ 

Elmer Henschkes. Bull Head 
City, Ariz. 

Sunday Celebrations 
The Jerry Frahm family were 

dinner guests Sunday in the 
Darrell larson home, 
Hooper. Mrs. F-rahm was an 
weekend guest In the Don Oberg 
home, Eagle Bend, Minn. 

Reo' Estate 
LOT FOR SALE at 204 Norris, 
Pender. Ne. Just east of the City 
Park. Approximately 100 ft. by 
163 ft. Excel~ent location. Cail 
evenings, (402) 755·2886. o13ff 

NEW HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

Priced in mid"30·s. 
Three bedrooms, full base 
ment, air conditioning, 
attached garage. Posses
sion within 30 days. 

VAKOC 
Construction Co. 

375-3374, or evenings, 
375-3091 or 375-3055. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

IN LAUREL 
large two story home fea
turing living room, formal 
dining room, family room 
with sliding doors to deck. 
kitchen. laundry room and V2 
bath on main floor. Second 
floor. four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower level, rec room with 
wet bar. bath and walk-out. 
AHached garage. Priced in 
$50·s. Call: 

Chet Joslin Agency 
Sioux City. Iowa 
(712) 277-8140 

Specia' Notice 

01 Jewelry Bargain,S! ~'''''~E1 
~ 

~ 
You name II - and If It's Jewelry. i 
Merlite's got It .. at prices so low 
you'lI gasp with amazement! over 
250 elljlenslve-Iooking men's and 
women's styles. starling at Just 
S600! Rings. jle.ndants. crosses. ear-
rings. and much moret For your FREE 
C1)PV of the big. tull-color Merlile 

. Catalogue. write or call: 

Barbara Dewald~ 
Wayne, NE 68787 375·4109 

o==< 

Where Your Dollar 
BuysMORE-

1974 Buick LeSabre, 4 door sedan, air conditioning, local 
one owner car. 

1913 Oldsmobile Delta 88 Royale, 4 door sedan. 

1975 Ford F·1S0 Supercab Pickup. V·8 automatic, air 
conditioning. power steering, 2 tone paint. 31,000 miles, 
super clean. 

1970 GMC h-Ton Pickup. 4 spe~d, 57,000 miles, stock rack, 
good runner. good condition. 

1914 Pontiac -Grand- Pr-iit, 2. door -hardtop, automatic.----air 
conditioning. power windows. sun roof. 

1913 Pontiac Grand Prix, 2 door 'hardtop. automatic, air 
conditioning, power windows. extra clean. 

1973 Ford Maverick, 4 door sedan, automatic, good runner. 
dependable, only $1.195.00." 

Topeka. Kan. . the past two monthS .. 
The Carl Schultes and Jeanie, They visited In the homes of 

South Sioux City, and the Mrs. Bill Medford, longview, 
Roman Schulte_ Jamity, _ Wash-.,--anct--Mo-Uy-:"Spuageon-, 
Vermillion, were Sunday dinner Bonners Ferry, Idaho. They also 
guests in the Mike Knelfl home. spent a day in the Cranbrook, 

Paulmans Visit 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Paul man, 

Des Moines. were Sept. 30 over
night~ues s of Mrs. Dick 
Cham s. Saturday they all 
went ot he Aaron Armfield 
home. Omaha. 

Oct. 6 the Armfields and Mrs. 
Chambers attended the funeral 
of Ray Chambers at Dakota City 
and Mrs. Chambers returned to 
her home. 

Birthdays Honored 
The Fay WaHons and Janet 

and the Floyd Johnsons spent 
Oct. 5 in the Merlin Johnson 
home helping Shelly celebrate 
her first birthday. 

The David Schutte family and 
the Marion Quists were Satur. 
day even lng guests -in the Gene 
Quist home helping Randy cele
brate nilS second birthday. The 
Gene Qul,sf family were Sunday 
dinner guests in the Rudolph 
Mueller home. Osmond. 

Show Slides 
The Marion Quists were 

evening guests Oct. 6 in the 

Canada. 

Minnesota Guests 
The laurence Luxes, Nimrod, 

Minn .• arrived Oct .. 6 to visit In 
the Mike Rober and N\ark Roe
ber homes and to attend the 
wedding of Jody linn and Bar· 
bara Krueger in Laurel Satur· 
day afternoon. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomas Adams, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. 

Dixon United Methodist Churcb, " 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

Thursday: Guest Day. 
Sunday: Sunday schOQI~, 9:'30 

a.m.; morning worship, 10:30. 

Logan Center United 
Methodist Church 

(James Mote. pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worshrp, 

9: 15 a.",.; Sunday SChool. 10: 15. 

The Wayne Sholtzes, Oregon, 
Wis., and the Wilmer Herfels 
were supper guests Oct. 3 in the 
Bob Dempster home. 

Winside Church Will 
Hold Mission Sunday 

Mission Festival services at 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 
Winside, will be Sunday at 10:30 
a.m , to be followed by a dinner 
at noon, according to Rev. 
G.W. Gottberg, who has announ
ced the various committee 
members. 

There wlll be no Sunday 
School or Bible ciasses. 

Mrs. Frank Weible will be 
hostess. Head waitresses are 
Mrs. Vernon Miller and Mrs. 
David Warnemunde. and wal. 
tresses are Carla Miller, Phyllis 
Suehl, Mrs. Ed Oswald. Sheryl 
Peterson, Mrs. Dennis Swanson, 
Lori Pr:-ince. Lori Thies. Margie 
Vahlkamp, linda Rubeck, Bev 
Rubeck, Brenda Voss, Mrs. Ron 
Sebade, Mrs. Robert Wacker, 
Mrs. Don Siefken. Mrs. Dennis 
Wade, Mrs. Richard Sorensen, 
Jane Weible, Mrs. Stan Stenwall 
and Mrs. AJ SChlueter. 

Working in the kitchen will be 

Mrs. Robert Peterson. chair
man, and Mrs. Rodney Monk. 
Mrs. Ed Vahlkamp, Mrs. Joe 
Mundi I, Mrs. Leo Voss, Mrs. 
Stan Walde, Mrs. Ray Reeg, 
Mrs. Marl In Westerhaus, Mrs. 
LeRoy Rubeck, Mrs. Louie WiIi
ers, Mrs. Eldon Thies and Mrs. 
C.O.Witt. 

On the coffee committee will 
be Mrs. Wilfred Miller, Mrs. 
Lester Prawitz, Mrs. Werner 
Mann and Mrs. Carl Troutman. 

Dish committee will consist of 
Mrs. Elmer Monk, Mrs. George 
Voss, Mrs. Ann Nathan, Helen 
Witt, Mrs. Alvin Niemann. Mrs. 
George Langenberg Jr., Mrs. 
Ruy Stevens and Mrs. Arland 
Thies. 

Members of the flower com· 
mittee are Mrs. 'Don Langen
berg, Mrs. Russell Prince, Mrs. 
Lester Menke and Mrs. Richard 
Miller. 

POWER RATINGS 
Brought To You By 

WAYNE 
SPORrlNG GOODS 

Wayne, Ne. 
KICKOFFS FOR THIS WEEK'S GAMES 

Th.· f;~UI<1 .,flo, th" ~3"''' ot ""do leam i. '" bot _=k', point '~h"r The fj~u'. in 
the no., ,olumn i, .h, d,l/e,ena be ..... n lhe ,..ms. and i, the",fou ./" ~ppto~'''''l~ 

dI.!l.c.~ne~ b4h'<Cft Ih,,--..-.:-o'.,.-,ha-rc,im.-.... I m3h li.1 ,~ .. ,'. >cOte. 'f< .hown on th~ 
,.~hl (. I ,ho'" tho loa"" "uc not '<hdutcd Ian ,u,. Th. Ium •• how .. by "I~,,"k 
.>t. f .. ,,,,,,, I~ .. m II" ... cc~. ·X· ... d«OIc. ~,;d" G,m •• _ 'N' ; .. di.~ln ,,,,hi "''''~, 

pb,.d On ncul •• 1 t.dd _ 'C' i, , <onl.",,,<,, g .. "e. TV _ T~lc"nd. 
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"orne T<om R.t,"c Opponent Rat"., A~~::~. 1976 
S~o,. 

Am FOH('E 84.2 • ARIZ. 8T. 98.4 14.2 31-3"0 
• ,\L,\]1AMA C'; 115.5 TENNESSEE 92.5 23_0 20-13 

.\J!KANS . .'I,:j e 108.0 * Tl!,'XAS 111.J 9.3 12-29 
\HI..;. ST eN 83.6 • LA. TECH 90~.9 , .. 1};,~~_ 
-XlhlY " 1'15.2 * NOTRE DAME 109_0 23.8 

• HAi L ST. C 82.5 N. ILLINOIS 66.8 15.7 33-7 
BA',LOR C 100.0 • TEXAS A&M 11l.6 11.6 0-24 

• BROWN C 60.0 CORNELL 63.0 17.0 28-12 
• CALIFORNIA C 104.9 OREGON ST. 91.6 13.3 9-10 

COi_O. ST C 89.3 • BHJG. YOUNG 103.0 13.7 18-42 
CO LU'tIlBiA C 11.0 .. YALE 84.0 13.0 6_31 
DU,{E C 9S.3 • CLEMSON 103.5 5.2 '18-1S 

• E. C,\ROLINA N 102.9- RICHMOND 73.6 29.3 20-10 
'GA_ TECH 96.6 AUBURN 94.2 2.' 28-10 
'I-IAHVAHD C 763 DART'fIlOUTH 84.4 8.1 17-10 
• HOUSTON " 107.2 S.I\1.U. 91.4 15.8 2~- 6 

INOlANA e 89.5 *MICH. ST. 91.'7 8.2 0-23 
IOWA c 91.7 "OHIOST. It6.5 24.8 14-34 
KAl'<SAS C 93.8 • COLORADO !l6.0 22.2 1'7-40 

• KENT ST. C 86.3 BOWLING GR. 85.3 1.0 13-17 
• l.ONG BEACH CN 86.6 SAN JOSE ST. 84.6 '.0 1~34 

• L.S.Ur CN 108.6 
* ~~:~~~y --- igg~t .2.,3 hl~21 

l\,H:l\lPHIS ST. N 99.7 .8 33=42' 
*l\IIAMI. O. e 89.4 OHIO U. 79.9 9.5 t.4-28 
~ t>lICHIGAN C 117.5 WISCONSIN 105.8 11.7 40-27 
* MINNESOTA C 91.0 N'WESTERN 80.0 11.0 38-10 
·*MISSISS!PPI 1024. S. C/I.ROLINA 1\ll.4- 1.0 'i.\0' 

MISSOURI c 95.3 "OKLAHOMA 116.7 21.4 20-27 
• NEBRASKA e 114.0 IOWA ST. 97.0 17.0 28-37 
·N.MEX1CO N 80.0 WICHITA ST. 72.2 2.8 
• N. C. ST. C 96.6 N. CAROLINA 101.0 ... 21-13 
·N. TEX. ST. N> 103.0 ARLINGTON 81.8 21.2 24-1 
·OKLA. ST. e 102.2 KANSAS ST. 88,8 13.4 45-21 

PACIFIC c B3.3 * FRESNO 85.6 2.2 7-35 1974 Datsun 260Z, air conditioning. a true sports car, 
excellent condition. 

8QQUlgS0tl 
MOTORS, INC. 

• PITTSBURGH 
* PURDUE 
* SAN DIEGO 

107.7 
C ~t2.fl ___ 
N 84.0 

NAVY 88.0 --'H- 45- 0 
ILLINOIS -- BU. #:~t-. U.T.E.P. 82.0 2.0 

·SOU. CAL. C 117.0 OREGON 84.0 .33.0 53-0 
SYRACUSE 90.0 .. PENN STATE 111.0 21.0 3-27 

'tr.T.CHATTA. N 81.0 ILLINOIS ST. 'J1..4 ... 24- 0 
• TEXAS TECH eN 106.0 RICE 76.6 Z9 • .J. 37-13 

TOLEDO eN 67:2 *W.MJCH. 82.0 14.8 21_34 
TULANE ~ 90.0 " CINCINNATI 102.6 12.6 14-21 
UTAH 70.0 ... UTAH ST. 9L1 21.1 17-26 
V,\NDERBTI,.T c 90.0" ,. GEORGIA 105_0 15.0 0-45 

"V.M.l. 86.3 CITADEL '15_0 11.3 30-14 . * VA.,TECIi ' 89.0 VIRGINIA.. 72 •• 11.0 14~~0 
WAKE tOR EST CN 88.5 • MARYLAND 96.0 7.S 15-17 
WASHINGTON C 93.0 • STANFORD 104.8 U.8 28~S4 

_:WASH. ST. CN' ~ ~~ 
98.3 ,., 3-6a· 

·W. TEX. ST. -C~ 
90:1 ~:g ; ·W. VlRC1NIA 97.7 BOSTON COL. .-.. W. CAROL1NA_ N -60.6 ·E. TENN. ST. 63.6 14 .. 0 

'. CADILLAC ·GMC • BUICK • PONTIAC 
West 1st St •. Wayn.~ N'~ 375-2355 
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-PORK 
. ROASTS LB. 

NEBRASIALAND 

CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS 
BOX OF 24 - $10" 

FOLGER'S COFFEE 
2.LB. liSt 
CAN 

~~ 
Peaches 

HALVE5 OR 5L1CES 

2 
NO·2 Yz 

G~~;~s7'~ 
_ WASHINGTON EXTRAFANCY APPLES RED.utLlt:IUUS 

DISHWASHER al 

II' (;,:\. 
ott 

, LAUNDRY all 

5·01. 29«; 

_ __ f!"1. 

<:l 

HORMEl QUARTER POUNIi§ 

DINNER "f 

FRANlS: 
~2t.; 

~ta\I" • LB." 

$5000 GROCERY 
. GIVEAWAY!!! 

._ .. , Re,isfer .'""-'"--_----"-= 
for five $10 WiIlIlA.·." 

DRAWING WILL 
BE HELD TUESDAY,.OCT. 11 

L~.t Week's 
Winner. of $10 Wor1h of \ 

Grocerle. Each Were: 

Robert Foote - Wayne 
Mrs. Dick Sorensen - Wayne 

Jim Sutherland - Laurel 
Mrs,. Merle Beckman - Wayne 

Lori Luff - Wayne 

HAM WINNER 
Nvla Poke" 

PUMPKIN WINNER 
Linda Gamble 

ROBIN HOOD 

FLOUR ~~ 
enriched. flour 

25·LB. ~:,~ .. """ 
BAG 

$ 

N HINES CAKE MIX 

.~~g~L8'¢ 
WHm ·1 

SEA P,,,"OZIN SA .. lIlIlOZEN I 
ONION RINGS 

CARAMEL 
PECAN ROLLS 

lb. pkg. 79«; pkg. $129 

OLD HOME -- ij 
RAISIN BREAD Reg. 89' 69«; jl 

RAiNBOW ENRICHED STYLE Reg. $1'. ~ 

SPANISH BREAD 4/89«; I~'., 
L1BBY!S 

FRO,"'" 
. COCKfAlL f 
N().3Q3CA~ i 

~ 

IlUG8'¢~ ~~, .. 
r-~~~~~---- ~--~~~~ 

ACORN or BUTTERNUT 

SQUASH 

- "" I 
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I * PL'I --- .. sal 
$ $ 
$ ~ 
$ $ 
$ $ 

-$ $ 
$ ---s----
$ $ 
~ Everybody Can Playl Anyone Can Winl ~ 

-I f~ •. :~._! .• · .. !.~·f~ EVERY WEEK WIN 1$ 
$ 114TIS~AI""""'ii"'ESS~,\"( 
$ :~~~~~~*~Jj:Ng~.,!!' •... " ....•....... '. ~ 
$ ··il"····· $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 
$ ~$ 
$ ~$ 
$ d~~$ 
$ ~ $ 
$ A $ 
$ NEW 2nd WEEK $ 
$ GAME. " _. ..$ 
$ EVERY BINGO CARDS FOR THE SECOND BIG WEEK ARE RED AND THE CONTEST IS FROM OCT. 13·19 •. $ 
$ WEEK! $ $ • REMEMBER IT IS BLACK OUT BINGO. YOU MUST FILL ALL 24 SPACES ON YOUR CARD. ALL THE $ 

$ ~?~8g grRDs NUMBERS YOU NEED TO WIN ARE PUBLISHED IN THIS WEEK'S HERALD BOTH IN PARTICIPATING $ 
$ CHANGES $ 
$ EACH WEEK! MERCHANTS' ADS AND THE BALANCE IS IN A SEPARATE BINGO LIST. • $ 
$ You may playas many $ 

cards as you wish. Visit all 

$ of our participating mer· WE ALSO HAVE FIVE BONUS NUMBERS LISTED IN FIVE DIFFERENT MERCHANTS' STORES. THESE ARE FOR $ 
chants and pick up a Bingo 

$ Card at each one each day! $ 
PEOPLE TO CHECK IF THEY ARE ONLY ONE OR TWO NUMBERS AWAY FROM BEING A WINNER., 

$$ PICK UP lOURltIN(jO CAROS At the following M&rdtants: $$ 
The,More Corrls YOII HOlle The Grellt.; Chone. oh'linning. 

$ $ 
$ Arnies First National Bank Nu Tavern $ 
$ Ben Franklin Stores Fredrickson Oil Co. Pierson Ins. Agency $ 
$ 

Bills G.W. Gambles Store RUS1YNilil 
Red Carr Implement Sav.Mor Drugs- .. $ 

Gera Ids Decorating Center 

$ Carhart Lumber Co. Sherry Bros. $ 
Charlie's Refrigeration and Griess Rexall Store State National Bank & 

$ Appliance Service Roy Hurd Ford·Mercury Trust Co. $ 
$ I R:U'L'ES .AND 'REGU" LAT' 'IO'N'S Coast·to·Coast Stores Inc. "Surbers Clothing for Men 

. . Columbus Federal Savings Kaups TV Service ilnd Women $ , 
$ . ' . and Loan Assn. Kings Carpets Swans Women's Apparel 1 'S' n rnbe 'U 1;1 'nted kJ' th'!; a winner in' any one 'week the-.pri-ze mone;lwUI $ 

• I N,"go ~ '" "' • .; pr, . r" 8: uN' accumulat~ for the folloWing week's game. Koplin Auto Supply The Triangle 
J;i.'/"'dWoe~~~C~~ wiirc~.w~~"~~m~ :a6~ . Coryell Aufll Co. 

$ w.e~. . . '.. 6. NQ purchaSe lrom. participating ;"'rch.~U.' Coryell Derby Kuhn's Dept. Store Wayne Bookstore and $ 
necessary to obtain a bingo card, It, is not, D Id C 

$ 
2. Thell"me i' .cover,all which ",ean. that all necessary topa .. thro'1.h .acheck",u! lane Da les Jewelry Mc ona q. Office Supply $' 
, ~~t~tl'e':lb~~' ~~ the ~~'irls"J.~I!'~~~A~~~ ~IN"Got1.o~;\it .co,d, . Discount Furniture LW (Bud) McNatt OK Wayne Federal Savings 
'. :' Purehas.~ Qf'the '. " N Hardware d L . $ .' I , I 1. Adult. only are eligible to play. EWSO·NEWS· Doeschers Appliances _ an oan $ 

. · .......... g'~ .. ~GN~_r.~~;;s. wiff b~""st"" each ~e~t PAPER BINGO. Sales _ Serv,'ce Merchant Oil Co. Wittig's Food Center 

$ 
-;u, t-"'. 8. The C~for of the L bingo carC1 changes' eac.h 

3:'11 you CDver all'ol the "umbe,s on the aiAgo weekC-be su'" the correct .color is. being Ellingson Motors Inc. .(Two Locations) Wayne Grain & Feed $ 
$ 

;;Sb"t.'YOU: must brin~,your Winning cards to wPI"a,rebde t:"a~ntohuatncW.dee~I"n.Wthee"sk.~YN·ecwoslopra·p~~.~nygoe~ EI Toro M & S on Co. Wayne Shoe Co. ; 
" this '~ewspap~r.. Qtflce, W~~~esday, Oc~ober " .. $ 

~ __ -~12rbetweenJJ;,iO_t1-<m,--_<!,,~,_?~~o~~,,!!: .. q!!~y'_a.t_ ' __ ,~k.~lay ,as many '~~_~~ ~:_~~~ ~~~',each' Jeff's Cafe ~ 

$ thJ~ ttm~"w~I,ll'io,!"bets, ~ Venfted" 9 Emp1oye.es of this Newspaper) store ()Y'ln~rs - $_. ._ 
:4~ If there 1$, more than o.n~ winner each week fhe • .and managers and their families are opt 
" priz~ money.'wll~ be ~'Vlded equaUy. e'ig~ble to play NEWSQ.NEWSPAPER 

$ , :~. 'In the e~nt t~~t the; game does not produc~ BINGO. The de:crsion-or-Ui'e-jUdges-witt'ire-
~ ·final. 

$ $ AlTENllON AD Y E RllSERS Check These 5 Merchants Li'J_d Here ~ •• rliey Each Hav!I.A ~ffer'l!ttlumb., P.i "1" tedltft.lflliJr] 

$ There Is Still Time To Sign Up .For Newspaper Bingo. . . . . Week Thelt Might Make You A lingaWillne,! i 

. 1. Red Carrimplement2,C~lttO.Cq..t$tore. 3~flr.tN. 0.1 tl""".!UlIS\:: 
$ Ju~t Phone 375-2600 for More Information. 4.. $. Geral6·$·~.corotJn9 . . I, . .' $'_ 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$.$; 
I ',_, \ 
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Legislatur_eismovrng~auliovslyon zero-bas~budget proposal 
CAPITOL News .He suggested a CO!1tinuaHon of the Improvement loans to pe~ because of caster COunty, ,have some ,'c;ollege"educa- rural areas and small towns'~rted the 

LlN'COLN - Members of the Leg.!s. ~~~~~~:sV:u~t ~~::!e:::,~ th~r,:.!s~~~~: '::t~~~~~~~e" to ~:r~n:o:n'~~:::oo,:gmtC:;: :!!~np~e~;~eg~ 9r~~~as~~~f~~OI~:!~ ~~~~h:~g~:i~9 
tature's AppropriatIons Comml~ have be I.,-,proved. He was also among toose a banking subcommittee, which sche- ment of the' Nebraska population. while 74 per cent of1hose living on farms 
agreed they do not want to drop further who $aId the system, If adopted. should duled a hearing to, h~r. cl"zen com· " That Is one of the findln~s of recent in rural. communities described their 
t;Ot1SideratJon of zero-base budgeting, but be done-periodically or 'on a "Selective plaints abOOnhe'm~-- . ' . research by_ the tJnlverslty Q.CN...ebra!i~a· neighbors a$_'~verY good." 
they "so agreed that )f the concept Is ~sls. ,~~ - ~ 'The subcommittee was requested to Lincoln Bureauof Soclologloal Research. 
adopted, 1t shoutd be done gradually. Kearney Sen. Ron Co~ said he wolild prelJare I~isfatlon }hat would force According ·to the survey results, there Burrows Will Keep Trying 
~base budgeting I)~~ ,been deflnee. need more information before making up banks, as well as savings. 'ahd loan is a strong tie between total household In 

asa system by which each organizatIonal his ,mind on the. merit of zero·base bud- lnstltu'tio':ls, to quit discriminating come and the level of'happiness'repOrted Sen. George "Bill" Burrows of Ada"\s 
progr.m~ new amf old, must be justified get!ng. Cope wanted particularly to know' against (esidents because of the area In by thQ&e who were_h1tervlewed. says he most probably will forego a race 
b, Ils.a'lllet" eath--time a-neW-1DuageHs -------tww-~h-~r-&m---the--pFesent--.-wh1ch th.e}Uesld...e..~ _____ ._~___ ___ Another conclusion was that the level for First District Congressman In favor 
formulated, system WdUld cost. '. The committee was told those who live ---of happiness In-creaseawHh-fhe edUciltiOri- --- ol--seeKlfi~fllTs secoffii -fOUf:yearTer~ 

That means, according to w.e. Mullan There is no sense, he ~rgued, in having in small towns are encouraged to invest of the person. the legislature. 
of the legislature's fiscal staff, that each "a mountain of costs" and only a "mole their savings 1n savings and loan asso· David R. JohnsonJ Who directed the And the Adams lawmaker says he will 
manager must lustily why he' should hili of benefits." elations but when they try to get home research, said the more education Ne- -keep t~yln9 to. sell his idea of financing 
spend any money. . About a dozen states have adopted the mortgage or improvement loans are braskans have, the more likely they are public schools with a local income tax ~ 

In order to work, the--1dea ...must have concept. Seven apply it to all agencies tumed down. to say their lives are very happy. rather than the property tax. 
strong commlfment from the top level of while the others use it selectively or are Bryan Jones of Bladen said a Survey Johnson said it was not !}urpr:lslng to That's a revoluntionary faea Dut It IS 
management. Mullan told the committee. phasing It In on a gradual basis. last spring indicated ~he Inability. of find Income strongly related to hap ess contained in a bill awaiting debate by the 

He outlined advantages and disadvan~ Mullan said Nebraska, for the past ten small town residents to get home mort·~' because income i "crucial meeting next legislature, 
tages of the system. - years, had had a form of program bud· gage loan is "universal in towns our desires for things th a good life • According to Burrows, it's the size of 
. a, the plus side. Mullan listed the fact geting with increased attention paid to size." . - housing, health care, leisure and secu·, the change he is proposing that has made 
that the system forces setting of prio· legislative Intent and oversight on how He proposed the legislature enact rity." it hard to-sell during the past three years. 
rltles, combines planning. budgeting and the money for the many agencIes is being legislation that would penalize lending Johnson said community size was not a B&4. he says he will continue to be 
operational decislon·making, faciiitates spent. And he said many aspects of institutions which refuse to make the loan gOOd barometer of people's happiness, persistent and if it takes eight years of 
budget reductions or increased as cash zero·base budgeting a're already Included .money available without discrimination, even though different types oT commu· Unicameral service to win a m~joritJ of 
flow fluctuates, and gives lower manager in instructions and forms prepared by the The committee said it would investl. nlties showed different levels of happi· the senators to his way at thinking;..;.( will 
a better oppoflunity to participate In fhe state budget officer. gate just how wldespr~,~,q the dlscrlml· ness. not surprise him, 
budgeting process. legislation providmg' for zero·based natory practices are. But people living in rural settings He does hope his bill comes up for 

Disadvantages, Mullan said, are that budg~ing wil.l proba/;Jly come before the within urban counties reported .the discussion early next year because It will 
the system takes a lot of time, requires a legislature next year because a bIll It was noted the Unicameral's hands highest happiness level, followed by those 'have "no chance at all" if postponed until 
large analytical staff and the collection of calling for it was held over from this are tied when it comes to do anything to who reside in Lincoln. the end of the session. 
much information. It also increased year's session. federally·charter banks and savings and Omaha citizens had the lowest percen- . Burrows said his bill Is "the logical and 
paperwork and may require longer pre· loan CWipalii~S.- tage of those living "very happy" equitable answer fa school financing. 
paratlon time, he said. Red·lining Criticized answers when 'questioned abou,t how There is a lot of interest in the bill, but 

Sponsor pf the reSOlu~1 calling on the Happiness Survey pleased they were with where they lived. the problem is that it Is such a big 
Appropriations Commi ee to investigate It isn't only the older parts of cities The conveniences of the larger commu· move." 
the feasibility of zero- se budgeting was that are victimized by red-lining - a If you are a woman~ more than 65 years nities was cited by many as contributing He also noted some senators may want 
Sen. larry Stoney of Omaha. practice of refusing home mortgage and old, live on a farm In Douglas or Lan· to their happiness but those who lived in to wait until after court action on 

........................ , .......................... ;.;.;.; ....... ; .. , .. -.................... :::.:::.:::::.:::::;:;:;:.:::.:-:.:.:.:.:.: ...................... ; .......................... ' .............. ,., .. 

property tax financing of the schoolS. or 
may wish to wait for the voters' ludge-
ment on the state. school aid law that wilt 
be on the 1978 general election ballot. 

If the legislators decide to postpone. 
consideration of his bill to some date 
beyond the 60 day 1978 sesslon~ he wHr 
propose similar legislation in 1979, If he 
wins re·election, Burrows said. _ 

Burrows farms near Adams and was 
, the Democratic congressional nominee in 

the First District in 1970, 

LiHer P~oposal 

The United States Brewers Association 
says use of litter reduction techniques 
tested in 12 cities dvrlng the last four 
years could save cities and counties 
thousands of dollars annually. 

Paul Eldien, state affairs representa. 
tive for the association, said recently 
those techniques will be offered to local 
governments under a program known as 
Positive Litter Reduction. 

Eldien said before m~ld tests were 
conducted, "we assume that pedestrians 
and motorists were mainly responsible 
for litter. But research revealed litter 
comes from five other sources." 

He Identified the five .as household 
refuse, commercial refuse, loading and 
unloading operations, uncovered trucks 
and construction sites. Eldlen said 
municipal and local governments are the 
"logical starting points for the program 
because their departments are responsi· 
ble for litter control methods, improved 
refuse handling, updated ordinances and 
law enforcement." 

~f'·'·'·'·'···'···'···'·····'·"·'·'·"·'·'·'·'·'·'·'·,.,.,.,.,.............................................. . ................................. y: 
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Ulualll PAGI 
Wayn.~ High senior gives view 

Wayne 
Dear Editor: 

I am a Wayne High Senior, also a 
member of the senior- -home ec. class 
which viewed the famous film, "About 
Sex." 

I am also the only senior who managed 
to get in to the presentation at the city 
auditorium. Therefore I was privileged 
enough to hear the great Mrs. Gabler cut 
up my school and my fellow students. She 
had the nerve to put down our 'School 

. when She knqws absolutely nothing about 

Concerned Parents) seem to think that if 
you don't go to church every week, or 
you don't belil!ve in God, then you can't 
poSSibly have any morals. Well I do have 
morals, so forget·,that thought. 

I'm not saying I'm completely mature 
or that I know it all, as" a matter of fact 
I'm not even thinking it. i am just 
voicing my' opinion and begging the 
people to recognize Mrs. I'II'Dhr for what 
she is - a good teacher with under· 
standing, and patience, and definitely not 
irresponsible. So I imd In saYing, let the 
issue die, the suffering has gone on long 
enough. - Kelly Black. 

Candy sale successful 
Wayne 

Dear Editor: 
The Wayne Lions Club would like to 

express a big 'thank you' to the people of 
Wayne for making our Halloween candy 
sale a success. 

At-the-$8tT1e time, we apologize to those 
people who wanted our candy, but the 
supply ran out before we could get to 
everyone. 

Proceeds from this project will be used 
locally in our sight, hearing, youth or 
community betterment projects. Again, 
thank you, citizens of Wayne. :.... Gerald 
Bofenkamp, president, Wayne lions Club 

(1m' Tiht'I"(.': dt'pt'nds on the freedom of thf' pr('ss, and 
thai ~:allno( bt' lim!tt'.d without being ,'()Sl. - Thomas 
.If'Uf'rson, Lf'Ut'r, IIHll. 

Beef Producers told to zero in on market 
"Beef producers need to identify their 

market and then zero In on' it:' was the 
title of a thought·provoking editorial pub· 
lished recently by "The Drovers· 
Journal," which is probably the most 
highly informed, specialized publication 
for the livestock indu~try. 

of a change, red ink remains disturbingly 
a large part of many operations." 

-"It is becoming more apparent that 
something definitely is wrong in the beef 
bl,Jsine~s. The thought has been expressed 
that the i~dustry has its production prlo-

~i~~e:i~~:1~90r1~~' 'f~a~J~svet~a~ v:~~~ 

increasing imports of beef from Austra· 
lia, Argentia and other producers of the 
lean product the hamburger market 
demands. 
~"Of course there's stili a market for 

choice 'beef. Many consltmers prefer It 

::: ~1~le~a~r oi~t:~tst~~:rJt~rw~~~t~'::e~n:~ it. We have the highest college entrance 
exams scores in the state, and rank 
among the highest in the nation. Now 
does that sound like a school whose 
students knoW of nothing but sex? Who can teach sex education? 

To paraphrase tlie ,editorial oone might 
put If this way, "If profits for beef 
producers depend mostly on hamburgers, 
then concentrate on producing for that 
market." 

occurred in the beef market. Perheaps the 
.first thing the industry should do is reo 
evaluate the demand for beet." 

-"Beef experts point out that Ameri· 
cans currently consume about 40 per cent 
of the beef they eat as hamburger, and it 
is being said that this figure may rise to 
60 per cent ~s 1980. What a change. Proof 
of the fact that hamburger has moved 
from the status of a bypr.oduct to that of 
a preferred item is the fact that 93 per 
cent of each dollar spent for food away 
from home goes to fast· food restaurants 
lilo;e McDonald's, Burger King and others. 
McDonald's, one of the most successful 
noW- boasts annual sales of more than $4 
oillion, anctwffn-over 4,200 dUffels n-ation
wide, the firm'is selling hamburgers at 
the amazing rate of 2,250,000,000 per 
year! What is the industry doing to 
supply this burgeoning new demand for 
lean and poSSible lower·grading beef?" 

produce a certain quantity of choice (and 
eVEm some prime) beef for the top 
income segment ot our society which has 
the money to buy and the taste to 
appreciate a quality product. But the big 
bulk of our beef market ap'pears to be 
going the hamburger route because It Is 
quick non·wasteful, conveninet, and 
above all, cheap." 

Carroll 
Do you people really think that just 

because we saw a film about sex, that we 
. d b Dear Editor: 

~~;~~;nfn~. ~~~t e~~r ~:;:e~e;, f~c:a~:~ Sex edu~ation in school: Who is 
and trust? capable and eligible to teach such a 

I think Mrs. Gabler has a very closed debatable subject? Oth~rs say they 
mind In y . d so do II the I wouldn't touch it with a ten foot pole. 
who . spOnr;,r~1O h~r spee~h an:ec:h~ i Yes, a letter such as thl~ is extremely 
agreed with her. There are too many difficult to write because there are so 
people in the world who would rather many mixed feellnQs and emotions about 
stick their head in the sand and see sex education as Is about religion. 
Jrul'19-s_.1tS .they want them_to_J~e,._:OI as Everyone has a right to their belief, but 
they used to be. To these people I say... no matter what one-believes there snould 
Wak.e Up and pull you head our of the be no reason for rudeness, name calling 
sand. Times have Changed, whether you and using God's name in a slang ex 
like it. or not.. Sex is now a very open preSSion. The student's letter seemed to 
subject. We need to know about it, for handle the problem the best. 
TIffs very reason. If we weren-'t told about Sex will stay a problem as long as it is 
sex, its dangers, and its envolvements, glamorized in pictures, literatures, 
then how would we know what's right and movies, TV, clothes and by misguided 
whats wrong? I quote Marie Hagemann thoughts. We need some kind of educa· 
in saying that so many people think tlon against these false ideas that are 
"ignorance is bliss." Bravo Mrs. Hage. being, presented to our children of all 
mann. You hit the nail on the head. Dear ages. Even adults' attitudes show "do as 
people, if we Ignore everything we don" 'say, but don't do as I do." This is a 
like or don't want to know abou1, this old great hinderance in teaching our children 
world is in big trouble. today 

I have worked and studied in school The Bible relates sex as a sin when it 
trying to get As and Bs, anti I've done is used without morals. Here I would like 
fairly well. Then some big shot lady from to quote Willard Aldrich, "The Bible tells 
Texas tells me that I probably only know us it is displeasing to God and gives uS 
enough to handle a career as a hustler or warning when sex is being used without 
a prostitute. Thanks a lot, lady, I feel morals. The Bible does not glamorize or 
real rewarded for my efforts. is that lend to _make the reader want to go out 
What she says to win 81/1 of her fine and do likewise. If does not suggest to the 
awards? If she is the recipient of the 'reader participation' which makes the 
Texas Merit "hlther Award, then what Immoral stories of much modern fiction 
must the of her mofhers in Texas be like? attractive to depraved minds." The Bible 

As If Mrs. Gabler wasn't bad enough, leaves us with a feeling of sorr-ow and 
we have /ocal peOple saying similar repentance of wanting to do what Is right. 
things. I would like to know, what right Churches fail in this type of education 

.tlaS any woma,n, namely Mrs. Jerry because there is no glamor in it. It has 
o,rcey, to go on statewide TV and only a few short hours to teach it --'- peple 
declare a teacher irresponsible. Espe. have other committments. No matter 
dally when that women has not had a what kind of education is taught, the 

II child taught by that teacher. Showing one oaSIS tor all It:d''ItI'~ 1:::0 II, Into! hom~. 
lousy film, that some people find to be: in What we need is "parent education" 
bad taste, makes a teacher irresponsible before 'IIIe call' teach the youth. Wouldn't 
for life? Come on now. let's be fair. Don't it be Iik~"Putting the cart before the horse 

-you ever do anything in your career that oth
l 

e'dwoisel?e·el ..... e all need some good 
some others don't agree with, or are you . --w 
perfect? education in this field of study because of 
_ If you want to be against sex education, the misrepresentation of sex in our 

'/1af'S your right. But please don't ruin a society. It doesn't take much sense to 

good teaCher's feelings, reputatIon, or ~~~dYm':;a~sut o~ I~t.of.{~~d ::~s~~~;;t~~~ 
~~I:~~n your fight<·to shelter your would be ideal, but without the S,ble it is 

- -1n-resJard to the Jetter signed. Concern. fruitless. Why is sex education Impor· 
---=ed::.Piil HilS I .... tJld lik@! to:-1iI8~e a ~ 8ecav:e It d€1.a~~=---!,u~an. JifL _ 

correction in their quote of what I sai~ncJGoct1soursutrSt~lalor of 11re:-
did not say that I wanted no one to ---------- No thanks ~o atheIst Madalyn Murry 
change my values, I simply said that my O'~alr for taking God out of our schools. 
~~n.religious bI:loliefs have no flffeCf on my It makes me an9.r: .to think our ~re. 
morals. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mann (the fattlers foun~e~ thIS co~ntry on r~llgion 

and now religIon can't be used In our 
schools. How else could our country have 
survived? Without God, this problem will 
not be solved. 

Old' you ever realize how much the 
school has your chUd in is hand ,snd the 
ehurch onl.¥ a few hours? Kids have to 
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go to school, they don't have to go to 
church. 

Yes, we need sex education but who 
can we trust to teach It? I feel It takes a 
combined knOWledge of a Christian 
doctor and minister to teach it. If we 
can't teach It in the, schools then let us 
teach them where and how they can 
obtain good help. 

My concern is ~ where will we find 
enough adequate teacherS to teach it? Its 
saddenlrig to -fealftEflt would take only a 
few to demor.alize It. This is my opinion. 
What is yours? Thank you for letting me 
express mine. The main reason for 
writing this letter is to try to get an idea 
across, not who wrote it. so I've excluded 
my name. - An Observer. 

The editorial did not treat the complex 
problem that simplistically of course, 
because it involved all segments of the 
cattle industry, from the rancher grower, 
to the feedlot operator, the packer and 
wholesaler, and finally the retailer, and 
all the people in between including the 
meat cutters and their unions. Some ex· 
cerpts are worth thougt").tful reading by 
everyone interested in a r"e-turn to "good 
health" of the cattle industry, including 
consumers, 

-"Oeepty worried by' unprofitabie 
prices and a. price.cost situation which 
stubbornly refuses to change, cattlemen 
appear to be at a critical point. The best 
efforts of industry leaders to turn things 
around are seemingly of little avail and 
while producers generally remain hopeful 
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-"If ·the beef industry indeed is 
launched on a new demand Course, it is 
futile to hope that things will return to 
their former status. It appears more 
realistic to begin now to make adjust· 
ments in our beef prodUcing system to 
supply what our domestic beef industry 
wants. The alternatives will be to accept 

-"All this adds up to one thing - the 
need to make changes. Basically, it dic· 
tates that producers and feeders, indiVi
dually and through their organizations, 
develop closer working relationships with 
packers and all others in the 'meat 
chain' so the problems and needs of the 
indus-tfy can-Qe understood by aU." 

-"The need is to get the beef industry 
back on .a heaHl:lY basis as soon as 
possible. Cattlemen cannot cont1nu~< to 
lose money and remain a viable econo. 
mic force. We thing there can be profit In 
the cattle industry - if the peopl~, In 
it will work together to identify their 
market and then produce for it." 

The Drovers Journal has wrapped up in 
one comprehensive package what many 
ranchers and feeders have been saying 
for the past three years. - M.M. Van 
Kirk, Nebraskoil Farm Bureau. 

W.AT B.ACE 
WBEN' 

, 
30 years ago 

Ckt. 1~, 1947: Students of Wayne Public 
School from grades six to 12 will stage a 
teri·day fund raising campaign for band 
uniforms beginning Oct. 30. .loueva 
Pflueger, daughter of the Frank C. 
Pfluegers, Wayne, has been appointed 
editor of the 1947·78 Warrior, Midland 
College's yearbook ... Wayne American 
legion Post met Wednesday evening and 
dlscus,sed the possibility of erecting a 
butlding for the organization. 

25 years ago 
Oct. 9, 1952: About 85 farmers and 

ranchers and their wives attended the 
Farmer's Union semi·annual meeting for 
the seventh district held in Wayne Tues· 
day. .Trinity lutheran ladles observed 
their 32nd anniversary Thursday after· 
noon ... The Dixon County Achievement 
Program-was 'held at Dixon last week 
with 400 people attendfng. - .Saven 
hundred stock car racing fans attended 
the last races of the season at tile fair· 
grounds Sunda y afternoon. 

20 years ago 
Oct. 10, 1957: King and queen of Wayne 

High's homecoming festivities Frl(fay' 
were larry. Wacker and Judy Beck. The 
Blue Devils cappedthe activities with a 

I 
26-7 victory over Neligh ... Upsets 
plagued Ef'ITfSnts in The Hell9ld'g. football 
contest this week, but Oon Sund of Wayne 
managed to pick eight of the 10 wlnnerq; 
correcHy an.d earned the $5 first prize •. A. 
Paul Cook, Wayne, was second place 

winner. He picked _ seven of the 10 
winners. 

15 years ago 
Oct. 11, 1962.: Dr. Wesley H, Hager, 

pastor of the Grace Methodist Church, St. 
Louis, Mo., will be the guest speaker for 
a series of special services to be held in 
the Wayne Methodist Church, Oct, 14 to 
lB ••. The Wayne County Home ExtenSion 
Clubs invite their members and friends to 
attend the annual Achievement Day pro· 
gram at Carroll C!ty Auditorium Friday 
afternoon. Registration begins at 1 p.m., 
according to Myrtle Anderson, Wayne.. 
County Home agent ... Wayne (ounty 
Republican Women are invited to hear 
Senator Carl T. Curtis spe~k on DQlltkal 
issues at a morning coffee at the Hotel 
Morrison Wednesday beginning at 9:30 
a,m. 

~ '..., 10 years ago 
Oct. 12, 1967: Mary-Jo €oak, daughter 0 

the Arthur .Cooks, Carroll, and lynn' 
Lessmann, son of the Willis Lessmanns, 
Wayne, were crowned queen and king at 
the. homecoming c;:rowning ceremony 
Saturday night at the Wayne National 
Guard Armory. . ,Wayne will host the. 

, District 11:1 VFWand VFW Auxiliary Fall 
Conference Sunday. Oct. 15. at the 
NaHgnal ~uard Armory. . ,Another gift 
has been given the Wayne County Fair by 
Ak.S~r~~~':l.~ the Omaha clvlc group with' 
almost 50,000 members in Nebr~ska and' 
Iowa. This time $1.,000 hi\f been given, 
with the fair associatIon ..expectect- to 
match this amount for·liTIprovemehts. 
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LESLIE NEWS 
Mrs. Louie Hansen - 287.2346 

Hayrid,Sufldby 
. The St. ~aul's.F!rSf Trinity 

Walther League hosted a hay. 
rlde Sunday evening with 70 
attending. Guests were young 
pe,ople from Sf. John's Lutheran, 
Salem. lutheran, and Immanuel 
Luth~ran <;hutches, Wakefield,' 
and Grace lutheran. WaYne. 

lUnch was served at Sf. 
Paul's church by Mrs. Albert L. 
Nelsc;m and Mrs. Paul Henschke 
of .St. Paul's, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Frevert and Mrs. Harris Heine
mann of Plrst Trlnltv, with all 
members cooperating In furnish
Ing the refreshments. 

Host Has Birthday 
The Albert L. Nelson family, 

the Glen Frevert family and the 
Mike Millers and Kristl, Winside 
were Sunday dinner guests In 
the Albert G. Nelson home to 
observe the blrthday of the "host. 

. Visit Ne~r~~~~_ 
The Emil Tarnows and 

Henry Muellers were Oct. 5, 
ylsltors in the Bill Mayberry 
home In Niobrara. 

Baptism Sunday 
The Arvid Samuel sons and 

Galen attended the baptismal 
services of Eurisha Rae, daugh
ter of the Jerry Burhoops of 
Bal'ft::roft, Sunday at St. Paul's 
Lutheran church, Bancroft_ 
They joined relatives for dinr;P" 
In the Burhopp home. / 

Greve Birthday 
The Bill Greve family, the 

Kenny Thomsen family, and the 
Morris Thomsens were Sunday 
evening guests in the Merlin 
Greve home to observe the 
birthday of the hostess. 

Double Birthdays 
The Arvid Samuel sons and 

Galen were among guests in the 
David Burhoop home Saturday 
evenin~ to observe the birthda·y 

\ .. ~ the host and the loth birthday 
Jiti1 Debra Burhoop. 

Guests For Birthday 
Arnold Brudigam observed his 

birthday Friday evening In the 
Ed Krusemark home. 
Guests were the Bill Hansens, 

the Bob Hansens, Kay and Rex, 
the Da.le Hansens, Sally John
son, the Merle Krusemark 
family, the Ronnie Krusemark 
tmily, the Raymond Brudigam 

, and Kyle, and Stacy Nixon of 
West Paint. 

" 

Weekend Guests 
Connie Baker of Fremont was 

a weekend visitor in the Clifford 
Baker home. The· Larry ~chten. 
kamps were Sunday dinner 
guests 

St. Paul's lutheran Church 
(Terry Tim, vacancy pastor) 
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 
Saturday: Confirmation, 8:30; 

and 10 a.m. 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school, 9: 30. 
Monday: LWML Fall Rally, 

So. Sioux City, Hope Lutheran, 
10 a.m. 

WayneMan 

Attends Legion 

Training Meeting 

Chris Bargholz of Wayne 
attended a leadership training 
session Saturday ar the· state 
headquarters of the Nebraska 
American Legion 

The scnool is held annually for 
the purpose of ins.-U"uction of new 
American Legion post officers 
and other interested Legion. 
nalres. 

Those attending were given 
instruction on the programs of 
the American Legion, told of 
legislative concerns as they 
affect veterans, were given 
suggestions for community ser
vice programs, and told 01 ways 
to Improve membership within 
their respective Posts. 

Topics discussed during the 
da),·IQng meeting included: 
Americanism; American Legion 
baseball, the high school orato
rical contest, county govern
ment day programs, Civil De
fense, BOY1 State, pest publicity, 
law and order, veterans bene
fits, membership and aid to 
children of veterans. 

American Legion state offi
cers and committee people ser
ved as Instructors at the session. 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 

Order at 

The Wayne Herald 
Quick Delivery! 
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12 

.THRU SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16 

;' 

Wilson Boneless Smoked Tasty Meat BUTT ROLL $1 49 
lb. 

Wimmers N.C. WIENERS 
$1~.7 I 

\'''~ 

PAN-READY 
Sliced & Tied LB. 

FLUFFO 

Shortening 
3-LB,CAN 

$149 

1
,= 

. , . 
" .. 

PORK & BEANS 

2/69~ 
Pillsbury 

Vanilla or 

Milk Chocolate 

FROSTING 

75~ 
16·oz. Keebler Town House 

CRACKERS 

69~ 
.~ 

27 ·oz, Jar Orange 
.... 

TANG 

$1 39 

3·oz. lipton 

INSTANT lEA 

$1 69 ' 

FESTAL 

Vegetables 
CUlbfllENCHSTY1E WHOtf&CREAMSTYl£ 

Green Beans 16'~OZ Corn 1101 
(A" E"dyPBlIS CAN 

--3/7!?f 

65~ 

PAULINE'S FEATURE 

CINNAMON 
ROLLS 

V\~·o\b 79~ 

. RAY'S SPECIAL 

APPLES 
From Iowa 

Sno Boy 

Russet 

POtATOES 

Ib, 

lO·\b .. 79~ 

40" Off Label 
-Tide 
InOZ.BOX 

$449 

2V, Size libby's 

PEARS OR 

FRUIT COCKTAI 

Delicious 

CARAMEL APpLES 

19~ ea. 

Home Pride 

WHITE BREAD 2/89~ 
Gal. Blue Bunny 

CHOCOLATE $1 29 
2% MILK 

Y,·Gal. 

APPLE OR $1 29 
CHERRY CIDER 

7'4 ·oz. Creamette 

MACARONI & 4/$1 CHEESE DINNER 
Gal. Go Lightly 

MILK $1 49 

Reg. Twin Frito 

POTATO CHIPS -69~ 
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Mrs. Kromer Wins 
$25 BBucks Prize 

Mrs. William Kramer: Jr. 01 
Wayne won 1he $25 consolatlOQ 
award In las1 week's Blrthda~ 
Bucks promotion. : 

- -- ~rs; Kramer, who ·IiV6Sc 1'1 
Wayne, won the cOhsolatlon 

. -prize while shopping In Sav·Mot 
O~ug, o~e Of. many partlclpatlnq 
Wayne businesses whlch"-sponsOJl" 
the weekly drawing. : 

Her birth date of Oct. 15, 1914 
W_<:I~ the ~!osest to th.e, wlr\nhi~ 
date of Sept_ ~, 1916, and as·a 
result she won the $25 in Birth~ 
day Bucks. : 

Had the two dates been the 
same, she would have the S7.sG 
grand prize which may be spenf 
just like cash In participating 
stores. 

Drawing the winning date wai 
Gerald Bofenkamp of Gerald's 
Decoratinq Center. 

A car driven by Wayne Denklau, 
Wayne, struck a vehicle operated by 
Rose Carlson, rural Wayne, on the 
100 block of east Fairgrounds Ave. 
about 1 p.m. TueSday 

A parked pickup registered to 
Superior Heating and Air Condition
Ing Of Way~ was hit about 3:30 
p.m Monday in West EI~mentary 

Sc:hool parkmg lot by a car droven 
by Annamae Wessel. 620 Hillcrest. 

About 20 minutes earlier, Henry 
Schmitz of 31J W Third, was back 
10g hiS car oul ot hiS driveway when 
he hit a vehicle operated by Kevin. 
Mahlberg, West POint 

A car driven by Tom Heithold, 
Wakefield, was involved In two 
separate accidents about IS mlnut .. ~ 
aPaftfromeachother A112:10a m. 
Saturday he struck a car operated 
by Trude Flscher, Concord, on the 

900 bloc:k Of Nebrask At 11 AS pm 
Friday, his car h1! a parked pickl.lp 
owned by WilliS Lage of Carroll. The 
pickup was located at the Wayne 
High School parkmg lot 

car operated by Marlin Meier 
Wakefield, on the 100blOcl<.01 Main 
Meier was pulling out of a parking 
stall about A p.rn Friday when he 
struck the pickup 

An hour earlier, Lisa Allen, 210 
Douglas was driVing her car near 
the Intersection of Third and Ma ..... 

struck a vehicle operated 
Miller. 601W Second 

two vehicle aCCident oc 
cu~r7d on the 700 bh:Ck of Mai.n 
FfI~ay ~f,'~[noon. Involv,e~ in that 
acc,dent were Cars driven by Joann 
McElvogue, 1217 Pearl. and Mary 
fflack,ruralWayne 

About 2'40 a m Friday. a parked 
car owned by Dorofhy Casey, Win 
nebago,washit In the parking lot a" 
Pizza Hut by a vehicle operated by 
Ron Schroeder, 821 Walnut 

Shortly after mJdnlght F.riday " 
~mall window at Les' Steakhous€, 
120 W Second, was broken 

Shannon Reed, son-in-Jaw of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Agler, of 
rural Wayne, was elected D.J. of 
the Year by members of the 
Country Music Association in 
Nashville 

The announcement of hig 
award was made on the 
nationally televised Country 
Music Association Awards show, 
Monday night 

To win the award, Reed has to 
be voted on by his fellow O.J.s. 
Several rounds of balloting took 
place. The nominations were 
open for the first ballot with the 
top 25 O.J.s remaining on the 
second ballot. D.J.s and other 
broadcast industry personnel 
again cast votes, and the five 
D.J.s with the highest number of 
votes were placed on the finalist 
list. These five finalists then 
submitted a tape of their air 
work to the Country Music Asso
CIation. Five anonymous ludges, 
appointed by the CMA then 
auditioned the tapes, choosing 
the winner. Reed will receive his 
award in Nashville at a special 
recognition banquet and show 
Friday night. Reed began his 
radio career in his native Chero
kee, Iowa in 1966. Upon gradua
tion from high school, he moved 
to Norfolk to attend Nebraska 
Christian College and begin em
ployment with WJAG radio. In 
1974 he moved to Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, to work for KWMT-radio 
where he is stil' employed as 
afternoon D.J. and public 
service director. He is also 

'operations manager for 
KWMT's afjlliated FM Station, 
KKEZ. Reed and hIs wife, Lou 
Ann, reside on the outskIrts of 
Fort Dodge. 

The sun IS six billioh years 
old -and will probably last 
another six billion years. 
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"The regular meeting of the 
BPM 4·H Club ~as held Monday 
at 8 p.m. in the Melvin Claussen 
home. Eight members ~re pre
sent to answer roll call. One 
guest. Deb Wert of Wayne, 
became a new member. 

New officers elected are presi
dent. Jimelle Anderson, vice 
president, Gwyn Meier, 'Secre
tary, ~b Wert. and treasurer. 
Mike Anderson. Future plans of 
the group include a trip to 
Norfolk on Oct. 30. 

The next meeting will be Nov. 
7 in 1he larry Meier residence 

i!! ~br;;.ert, news reporter. 

Wayne Winners / 
The Wayne Winners GIIs 4·H 

Club held its regular meeting at 
Grace Lutheran Church in 
Wayne Tuesday evening with all 
seven members present. 

A University of Nebraska 
Extension soils specialist has 
challenged researchers, and pro
ducers to look beyond yield in 
applying fertilizer - to consider 
both the> conservation of energy 
and the environment. 

Or. R.A. Wiese addressed a 
joint convention of five profes~ 
sional organizations meeting In 
L,incoln Thursday and Friday. 
They were the Nebraska chapter 
of ~,he Soil Conservation Society 
of America, Society for Range 
Management, Professional Soil 
Scientists, Forage and Grass· 
land Council and the Central 
Great Plains Chapter of the 
Society of American Foresters. 

Is time for both scientists and 
PJ:oduce~s to look beyond mere 
yield to the conservatIon of both 
energy and the environment. 
Wiese said that currently two.or 
three per cent of the natural gas 
used in this country is used for 
the production of nitrogen ferti

.Hzer. Because most SOils are 
deficient in several nutrients 
and all soils are defiCient in the 
nJtrogen neede~. for optimum 
production, the application of 
fertilizer in some form is almost 
universaL Since soil texture, its 
composition, water application 
and drainage interact with the 
leaching process, overapplica
tion and mismanagement of 
nitrogen or irrigation may result 
in groundwater pollution by ni
trates. 

"lNhen too much nitrogen is 
applied at least three things can 
happen," said Wiese, "and they 
are all bad: nitrogen, therefore 
the fossil fuel used to make it, is 

wasted; costs of crop production 
may be increased, thereby de
creaSing the farmer's profits; 
the wasted nitrogen may leach 
into groundwater and create 
water that is unfit and even 
dangerous for drinking." 

As a measure of present effi
ciency compared to that which 
could be achieved, Wiese 
pointed out that present grain 
production 'averages about 2.76 
units of grain energy for each 
energy unit of nitrogen applied. 
He cited laboratory experiments 
that have yielded as high as 15 
units of grain energy per unit of 
applied nitrogen. , 

He believes that under field 
conditions it would be possible 
for producers to achieve a level 
of six' unlls of grain energy for 
each unit of nitrogen and this 
would improve profits and re· 
move much of the danger of 
groundwater pollution by ni· 
trates. 

Would you like to increase the 
weaning weights of your beef 
calves 75 to 100 pounds? Many 
farmers have been able to do 
this within a five-year period by. 
using beef performance testing. 

STEPS NECESSARY 

Roll call was for each girl to 
name her birth date. Gue~ts 
were Penny Paige, who became 
a new member, and her mother, 
Mrs. Jim Paige. 

The lesson on making brow
nies was given by Holly Fran
zen, Colleen Hamer and 
Michelle King. The resulting 
brownies were served for lUnch 

"Crop production is dependent 
upon nutrients and water from 

.the soil. energy from the sun, 
and carbon dioxide from the 
atmosphere," said the scientist. 
"Photosynthesis is the process 
which puts aU the elements to 
gelher to form the materials 
us~ as the basis of crop yield, 
usually carbohydrates. f\.o\:)st re
search has been concerned with, 
nothing further than yield per 
acre and the producer has often 
assumed that profit was directly 
proportionate to yield per acre. 

"Yield te~hnol09Y has brought 
this nation a long way, even to 
the point where one farmer pro
duces. enough for himself and 60 
others. Without such technology 
that ffgure would be closer to 
20." 

High Moisture Storage 

Is Necessary This Year 

What are the steps involved in 
beef performance testing? 

-First: You need to identify 
your beef cows and their calves 
with some type of ear tags. 

-Second: It's important to 
know the birth date of each calf, 

- Third: Weigh the calves 
anytime between 160 and 250 
days of age. 

--Fourth - Calculate the per
formance of each calf by using a 
Simple formula which takes into 
account age, sex and age of 
dam. 

-Fifth Use the adlusted 

~Iater. 
During the business meeting, 

new materials were given to fhe 
members. The group plans to 
make Christmas ornaments in 
the future. 

The next meeting will be Nov. 
1 at Grace Lutheran at 7 p.m. 

Anne Sorensen, news reporter. 

The scientist pointed out, how
ever, that In view of presenf and 
potential threats to .,~ner:gy 
supplies and the environment it 

rOI: Molte DoHan-Leu 

Shriak-Best Resalta 
YOUR KEY 

TO MORE PROm 

Cattle feeders facing a large 
corn and sorghum harvest out 
limited storage space this fall 
should consider storing some of 
the grain as hi~h moisture corn 
or milo, according to Dr. Paul, 
Guyer, ExtenSion livestock 
specialist at fhe UniverSity of 
Nebraska-lincoln. 

"The size of the crop means 
that some of the grain will be 
stored outside without the bene 
fit of a roof to keep it dry," he 
said. 

"High moisture corn is a good 
feed that is excellent for grow
ing rations," Guyer said. "For 
finishing rations, it is best 
usually if about 20 to 40 per cent 
of the ration is furnished by dry 
grain." 

SHIP YOUR UVESTOCK TO THE 
SIOUX OTY CfN1L\l rulUC MAIm 

Storing grain as ground high 
moi-sture corn or milo is the best 
method for farmers utilizing 
trenches, bunker silos or tern 
porary silos, he said. He noted 
that high moisture corn may be 
stored as either ground ear or 
ground or rolled shelled corn. 

MAKE YOlll GHOICI OF FfRMS 

STERE·SIMAN & COMPANY Sioux City, Iowa 
Guyer said producers also 

may treat excess corn with acid 
for outside storage. Acid-treated 
corn has been stored success· 

OFF 
THE PRICE OF 

ANYWOLVERINE0 
UTILITY SHOE OR BOOT 

- ... IN STOCK.· 
SAVE ON ·SHOES VALUED 

REG; 24.95 TO 34.95. 
HURRY WHILE 

OUR OFFER LASTSl 

fully outside when rainfall is low 
and the storage floor is well
drained, he said. 

weights as one of the main 
criteria for culling your cows. 

HOW TO PARTICIPATE "It is best to store acid· 
treated corn in a' long, rather 
narrow pile so that hot spots can It's easy- tor any Wayne 
be removed and grain that is County producer to participate 
washed by rain can be fed," he ' if the cows and calves have been 
said. Identified with fags and the birth 

Those storing ground high date of each calf is known. 
mOisture- corn or sorghum All you need to do to partici· 
should harvesf the grain at 24 pate is contact the Wayne 
per cent to 26 per cent moisture County Extension office for a 
if possible, Guyer said. He said date for me to bring a portable 
both corn and milo will keep scale out to your farm and 
well if harvested at betweeh -20 weigh your calves. There is no 
per cent and 30 per cent mois. charge for this service. 
ture., After weighing, the weights 

He said the grain should be will be adjusted based on the 
ground as coarsely as possible eguivalent of 205 days of age. 
and still pack well. These adjusted weights will then 

"All milo kernels need to be be ranked for your herd so that 
cracked:' he said. "For corn, you will be able to compare one 
however, some whole kernels calf to another. You should use 
actually may be good." this adjusted weight as your 

Guyer said the grain should be main criteria for culling your 
covered with plastic and a 
forage such as corn stalks, 
green·chopped weeds or green 
chopped alfalfa to weight the 
plastic firmly against it. 

"The weighting material must 
not attract rodents and should 
provide insulation to prevent 
moisture migration In the store 
grain:' he said 

PARTICIPATION 
IN THE COUNTY 

Last year I weighed all the 
beef calves In 12 herds in Wayne 
County. I expected a conside
rable increase in number this 
year. If you are interested in 

In Ku·jin. China, lht' people rub -S.'lffron on their bodieli 
after bathIng LO make t1wm resemble the !:(old t;.oJy of 
a Buddha. 

YES 
YOU 
CAN 

a Harvestore...puLup for _yQ.!!r 
1977 crops. Feed that high moisture 
corn and get the added 7 Ibs. per 
bushel back in pork, beef or milk 
production - Act Now_ 

Call Dick Andersen 
3~5·294.0 - '1'ayne Or 

Nebr. Harvestore 5,5.371·01'44; Norfolk 

',1 

~--Th~;eIli>f",-CIcl_-5, -.unanI......_ !'-the-Admlnlstration.has not pro· 
mously adopted a resolution vided the opportunity for real 
Introduced by Senator Carl input, comment and review by 
Curtis to put a six-month mora- the States, or for . Congressional 
torlum on implementation of a hearings," 
new national water resources Curtis said· "Congr_ess dele
policy and to establish· ·pl'Oce- gated water policy authority to 
dures for state Input and Con- the Administration in the 1965 
gressional hearings. Water Resources planning Act; 

Curtis, who had 35 co·sponsors but the efforts of the Adminls
said his resolution was intra- tratlon to date appear to be 
duced "because of the opposl- gOing well beyond the intent of 
tion by the states to the proce- the Congress." 

increasing the weights of your 
calves start by phoning the 
Extension office in Wayne 
375-3310 for an appointment for 
this free service. 

dures and activities of the Ad· Curtis cited unanimoUS adop
ministration to dpte to establish tlon of resolutions by the Na
a new nati~ater resources tional Governors' Association, 
pcilicy." the Western Governors' Con

He said that although the Ad- ference, and the interstate Con
ministration has authority to es- ference on Water Problems, "all 
tablish national water poli~y, See SENATE, page 5 

DAIRYMEN 
CAN YOU AFFORD. TO BE BANKER~ 

We noticed the following advertisement 
in the "Norfol~ Daily'News" whereby Farmland 
Industries, a cooperative. wishes to borrow 
money at 81;2 % interest. This. we feel, is a 
legitimate way of operating a free enterprise 
business whether it be co-op or independent. 

FARMLAND 
INDUSTRIES. 

INC. ' 

8 
8112% 

Investment 
Monthly 

Interest Payment 
$ 5.000 $ 35.42 

10.000 70.83 
15.000 106.25 
20.000 141.66 
30.000 212.50 
40,000 283.33 
50.000 354.16 

All Subordinated 

Capital Investment 
Certificates Offer 
These Features 

• Payable upon death of 
registered owner !5) without 
loss of interest 

• No brokerage or commission 
charges to investors: 

." Lost or stolen certificates 
replaceable WIthout 
charQe. 

• Ownership transferable. 

• Optional payment plan at 
maturity. 

There is a difference between Farmland 
Industries, a cooperative, and Mid·America 
Dairymen and A.M.P.I., both milk cooperatives. 
When Mid·Am or A.M.P.1. deduct from your milk 
check 1 % of the gross value of your milk for a 
revolving fund to be paid back, interest free, 8 
years later, they, in effect, are making you, the 
milk producer, their banker. . quite unlike 
Farmland Industries. 

It' you, the milk producer, sold the milk 
your cows produce to Neu Ch~ese Co. you would 
not have the 1 % revolVing fund money deducted 

. from your milk check as compared to A.M.P.1. or 
Mid·American Dairymen. If you took the 1 % 
more you received in cash from Neu Cheese and 
invested that amount in Farmland Industries 
notes at 81;2 % interest; for every $100 you 
invested you would receive $192.07 at the end 
of eight years, the length of time you are 
supposed to-get your [evolving. furu:l ($100,001 
back.from Mid-Am Dairymen or A.M.P.1. . 

Think of it ... with the high costs of 
operating your farm plus the high rate of 
inflation we have been having plus the poor 
prices you receive from your products ... can you 
continue to be banker of Mid-Am~or A.M.P.L? 

Neu Cheese Co. can process and sell more 
milk and cheese than we are now receiving. Call 
us collect. 254·3923. if you are interested •. 

~!~ N~~'!I~~~~~~~~?· 



MAKING APPLE CIDER 
Cider making Is not a lost art 

in' Nebraska. Families across 
the state ,say there Is tlOthing 
quite like the taste or aroma of 
the sweet, crushed fruit. 

With the bumper crop of 
apples this fall, It would be a 
good time to try your hand at 
maki n9 appl e cider. 

When selecting apples for 
cider, the flavor of the apple Is 
more important than the appea
rance. You may choose the 
cheap~r, smaller apples with 
blemishes; and even apples that 
fa11 off the tree are useable. Try 
to aVoid apples with a lot of 
brown rot. 

) 
c 

""" Bv Kathy Klahn 

react . with the cider,' -causing a 
bitter flavor and dark color. 

After crushing. place the pulP 
in a heavy jelly bag, made of a 
material' such as flannel or 
several thicknesses of cheese· 
cloth. Wet the bag and wring It 
out before adding the pulp. A 
dry bag can absorb a tot of the 
iuice. 

Set the jelly bag of crushed 
fruit in a fruit press to extract 
the juice. Press steadily, but 
slowly. Come back to the press 
occasionally to give it a turn, 
then leave It to drip a while. 
This method results in the dear· 
est juice. After pressing one side 

of the ielly bag, turn In over and 
press from the opposite side. 

'Storage Is Key to Water Manage~nt' 
Wise management is t~e key ka's state geologist as well .as ir.rigation without bringing cala· use of canalsi wellS and pits. 

to conserving Nebraska's 'the director of the ConservatIOn m"ltous results to certain regions and will require the coniunctlve 
valuable water resources, and and Survey Division, Institute or already experiencing local shor- use of surface water and 
the key' to sound water'- Agriculture and Natural Re- tages. groundwater, 
resources management is - sources. "Well registrations ~re The key to water resources ",Research and technology, 
storage. That was the sleWing markedly - t~talmg management In Nebraska Is Important as they are, cannot.be 
double-barreled message Uni· noW about 60,000 - and trrlga- storage: storage In the soil expected to carry the. entire 
versify of Neb,aska·lIncoin Pro- tion equipment sales along with moisture reservoir, in the sur· burden of water management In 
fessar Vincent Or'eeszen'brought bank loans for Jrrigation a.ppear face water reservoir, and In the the state," he said. "The effort 
to the ~rate convention of to haVe! Slowed as well.': groundwater reservoir. Sound needed Is a total mobilization of 
natural resources specialists Irrigation !s here .to stay, he management, according to scientists In the fields of hydro-
meeting Oct. 6 in Uncoln. . said, but It appears lik~ty that Dreeszen, will require planning logy, agriculture" climatology, 

"Irrigation development in the the annual rate or tncrease for water storage In on-stream economics and politiCS. The 
state has slowed considerably;" ranging from 5.1 to 6.9 per ce~t and off-stream reservoirs, addl- effort needs to be interrelated. 
said breeszen. who is Nebras. in recent years cannot and will tional storage during wet years, mutually supportive and dedica~ 

WAYNE COUNTY 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

not be <;ontinued. and increased storage In the ted to the welfare of all the 
Even so, said Dreeszen. it is groundwater supply. Planned re- citiZens of the state," 

possible and even probably that charge will thus necessitate the To that end, he said, all those 
by the year 2000, the total irri- responsible for sound water 

~:~~din~~::~e~nfr~~b;ha:~~es:~! Class To'urs Paper ~~~~2~~e~te~~:;: t~~~~o~~dt~~ 

w:~~e~ P,blie ::::hOO" w,,"' ~~~r~~~~~~~~~:~;~o~ai:;~~~ ~~~I~~~:!l:~;:;io:,f=;n~al:~ ~;~e;.' ~:~:!~:~:~f:;;t i~: 
ted state in the nation ahead of the functions of a ne paper. tate's water resources. Only an MelVin Wilson, pender, F.d 

John H .. Geewe,. Wakefield, Chev 
Pkp 

Wayne Public School, Wayne, Mere 
Rodney O. Bowder, Carroll.·Olds 
Donald J. Boyce, Wayne, Olds 
Carl Christensen, Laurel, Int'l Trk 

California and Texas, but It will Touring the Herald . informed electorate can be ex 
mean that Nebraska will be were Susan Sorensen. Ranae pected to _unger~t~nd and 
neck-and-neck with the leaders. Fuoss, Bowdie Otte, Ketla Ech- supPort - the difficult decisions 

Since continued irrigation is tenkamp, David Fuoss. Coleen fhat must be faced in the near 
essentIal to the state's ag~icul Otte, Mark otte, Kelly Echten- future if the water resources 

Patricia Morris, Carroll. Olds tural economy. said Dreeszen, kamp, Laura Victor. JulIe Otte, common to Nebraska are to be 
Don Echtenkamp, Wayne, Olds sound management of the water and their teachel', Marilyn Wal- conserved for tomorrow's needs 

Thomas C. Mc~f:tn, Wayne, ca~975 ;~~~ro~s ;::r N:ab~:Ski~~~e~~:d~~ ~:ra;~eot~:.s assisted by Mrs. ~e:z:d co~~I~~~~~ent today, 

The Wayne-{Nebr.l Herald, Thursday, October 13, 1m 

DIXON COUNTY 
COURT FINES 

Larry Lara, SiOux City, S50, public 
intoxication. . 

Roger Culver, Sioux City, SSO.· 
public Intox.ication. 

Ambrose Red Owl,' Sante. S33, 
drinking on highway. 

Robert -/Ii;. --oohrr'nBn, Emerson, 
S33, public Intoxication. 

Kenneth Kneitl. Newcastle. $38, 
speeding. 

Howard E. curran, Kansas City, 
Kan., $34, speeding 

Leonard P. Gill, Jackson, S28, 
speeding. 

Harlan W. 5chopke, Wakefield, 
$18, viOlated stop Sign. 

Robert T. Wensel. Sioux Clfy. 
5200, driving while intoxiealed. 

Randy L. Rahn, Newcastle, S18, 
no valid Inspecfion sticker. 

Douglas B.,Koester, Concord, S18, 
no operator's license. 

Randy D. Nelson, Newcastle, $3A, 
speeding. 

r 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Alber TenEyck Hotton, 30, 
Chicago, III, and Anita lois Manuel, 
33,WaterbUryv 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
William J. and Eileen Kneifl to 

Newton Farms, Inc, W'!; of SW"", 

and S'h of NWlJ .. , 1·30-6; revenue 
stamps $71,50. 

RaVmDf\d J. and Jane Wingert to 
Newton .'Farms, Inc .• SElJ .. and the 
SEV. of SW',4,. 13·30-5; revenue 
stamps ~nso. 

Newton Farms, Inc., to Robert E. 
and KaJherlne R. Srummels, Wlh of 

-5WV .. .----:end--S'h of NWV-.-1-30-6; 
revenue stamps $14.14. 

Newton Farms. Inc .• to Robert e. 
and Katherine R. Brummels, SET,4 
and SElJ. of SW'/., 12-30·5: revenue 

__ stamps S9O,86, _ _ _ __ 
Robert E. and Katherine R. 

Brummels to Garry A. and Barbara 
A. Bauman, Slh of NWV. and WII, of 
SW'!.. 7·30·6 and SElf. and SElf .. of 
SWV .. , 12·30·3, revenue stamps 
$233.20. 

MaDel Brudlgam- and Dorothy 
Brudlgam 10 William E. and Edith 
A Taylor, W'/2 of lots 7. 8, and 9, 
block 24, South addition, Wakefield, 
revenue stamps $5.50. 

MOTOR V((HICLe- -
REGISTRATION 

1978 
Calvin lamprecht, Newcastle, Chev 
George R Pope, Emerson, Chev 

Pkp 
1977 For best results use both tart 

and sweet apples. A good combi· 
nation. for example, Is Red Deli
cious and Pippin apples. Wild 

apples are quite tart and should 
be blended wlth sweeter apples 
for a more enioyabie flavor. 

'tau will need about one 
bushel of apples to yield about 
two gallons of Cider. 

An apple crusher can oftenAi'e 
rented to crush the fruit. Or/you 
may run the apples through a 
food grinder, using the course 
blade. Catch the iuice in a glass, 
plastic, or enamel container 
Aluminum or 'other metals will 

Quickly pour the freshly press 
ed apple juice into dean jugs or 
bottles. Store in the refrigerator 
or a dark cool place. 

Freshly pressed cider appears 
cloudy at trrst, but after setting 
a few days the sediment will 
settle and the cider becomes 
clear. 

To keep cider sweet for longer 
than a week, you will need to 
can, freeze, or pasteurize it. To 
pasteurize, heat the cider to 179 

degrees F. (SOc.) and hold at 
that temperature for 10 minutes 

Russell D. Peterson, Carroll, Ply 
1914 

James Keating, Wayne, Chev 
1973 

Dennis Beckman, Wayne, Chev 
1971 

Mitch Hokamp. Carroll, Chev 
1970 

Kenneth H Wagner, Wayne, Fd 
1969 

DM('ld Soden, Wayne, Honda 
1963 

Irrigation, Beef Improvement 

Are Popular Extension Proiects 

Charles C PIerson, Wakefield, Chev 
Salmort Well Co .• Wakefield, Ddg 
K~ith Zeisler, Emerson, TOy 
Douglas C Soderberg, Wakefield, 

Chev 
1976 

Randal J. KrUeger, Emerson, GMC 
P<p 

1975 
o N Knerl 8. Sons, Ponca. Fd 

1974 
Daniel Finnegan, Newcastle, Fd 

P<P 
James P. Schulte. Newcastle, Chev 
Pamela J. Frank, Newcastle, Fd 
Norman Hangman, Hartington, Tamara S. Baier, Wayne. Lincoln 

1961 
Michael C Johnson, Wakefield, Int'I 

Efficient wilter use for irriga 
tion and beef cattle improve 
ment have been the most widely 

IntrodUCing 

Identified Extension program 
thrusts by counties In the North· 
east District. according to Cal 

THE '78 FORDS 
FOR YOUR FUTURE 

The new Bronco has a rugged truck chaSSIS built to operate over tough 
terrain And features IOtat comfort on the road or off Come In and 
comMre the '78 Blanco With any 4,wheeter anywhere 

Ford 4~4 [Joes anywhere 011 (I~y 

gas 8ullt tough to take liard 
work In stride 

F-600 Slake 

Ford offers tandems for most uses 

The lUXUry leader, Ranger Lariat, has a whole lot of 
good looks and a whole lot of comfort Specl?1 

interior trim and deluxe Tu-Tone are standard on thiS 
brand-new pickup 

The Totally New Ford CL-9000 
Compare it with any Hnehauler on the 
road today. Ford means business in 
big trucks, 

Ford F-l00 
Ford has a large selection of Ford,HOO 

pickups to choose from, Come In and trv one 
on lor size 

Americas best selilng'jilt cab 
truck for years, Roomy cab 

comfort 

IDyl',lUBP 
FORD·MERCURY 

J 19 East Third Street Phone 375·3780 

Ward, district director. 
White the irrigation and beef 

programs have been identified 
for special emphasis in several 
counfies, continuing program 
efforts in soil fertility, entomo 
logy and weed control have can· 
tinued in all counties in the dis 
trlct. Continuing programs in 
dairy production and swine 
housing receive attention in 
most counties 

Each year county agents and 
district extension specialists 
Identify programs to be carried 
out in each county and those to 
receive some districtwlde atten 
tion. The following programs 
have been identified for atten 
tion by several county Extension 
programs in the Nort~east dis 
trict 

-Irrigation scheduling and 
related work towards more effi 
Clent use of water, less fuel for 
pumping water and for reduced 
total cost of production 

-Basic soil fertility short 
course will· be offered in several 
counf\es. These wHI include four 
two·hour sessions. 

-Beef cattle improvement 
programs centering around pro· 
duction testing of cow-calf herds 
as a tool for better selection, 
cull ing and general manage· 
ment 

-Forage utilizatIon for both 
beef and dairy cattle The 

(Continued from page 4) 

opposing the current Adminis 
tration procedures, and calling
for additional opportunity to 
have Input." 

The Nebraskan said "a maiO< 
concern of the States has been 
the apparent preemption of 
States' rights In water resources 
management and law." 

The Curtis resolution provides 
for a six-month moratorium in 
Implementafion of any new 
national water policy from the 
time final Administration propo, 
sals are published ilT the Federal 
Register The moratorium would 
be for six calendar months 
during which the Congress is in 
session. 

The resoJufion also established 
a timetable for input, comment, 
and recommendations by the 
States 

"After publication of final pro· 
posals, the Administration would 
have to send all proposals and 
supporting materials to the 
states," Curtis said 

He said "the states would then 
have two months in which to 
comment, and their recommen 
dalions and comments would be 
sent to the 0 Water Resources 
Council and the appropriate 
Congressional Committees." 

After that, he said, "the states 
would be given another month to 
meet within regional or river 
basin commissions. Those 
regional reco.mm..endations 
would also be sent to the Con
gress and the II-{ater Resources 
Counci!." 

Finally. he said, "the Con
gress would have three months 
10 which to hold hearings on 
national water policy." 

Curtis said "it is important 
,hat we recognize the concerns 
and existing authority of the 
States in any effort such as thIs 
to establish a national policy. 

"Unfortunately the Admlnis-

~:J~~~g~~S CO~~~dt:a~~~d~~ :~~ 
States, so the. resolution adopted 
by the Senate today was intro
duced to guarantee that oppor-
tunity." <' 

REA~AND USE 
WAY E HERALD 

W NT ADS 

emphasis is on roughage analy 
sis, computer calculated rafions 
and procedures for improving 
silage quality. 

-Pesticide applicator training 

:~~h c~~~~t~e l~ ~~o~~n~~~t~a~~ 
to qualify for the applicator 
certificate. 

-Improved insect "damage 
assessment with emphaSis on 
field meetings. 

-Effective weed control, par 
ticularly procedures for use with 
reduced tillage prad1ces. 

-Pasture and range improve· 
ment through fertilization, weed 
control, grazing control, and 
improved reseeding techniques. 

County Extension agents, 
working with the county Ex 
tension ooaroS, plan tne actlvi 
ties In each county, Ward ex· 
plalned. The agents with support 
from district specialists from 
the Northeast Station and some 
additIOnal support from state 
Extension specialists from Lin· 
coin carry out the program 
activitieS_' , . 

Cooperative Extension work is 
a ioint effort by county, state, 
and federal levels of govern 
ment to make new and useful 
information available to all 
people. In addition to agricul 
tural programs, Extension ser 
vIce conducts programs related 
to home economics, 4-H club 
work and community resource 
development. 

Chev Pkp 
Leland Sawtell, Newcastle. Buick 

1973 
Paul M. Eaton, Wakefield, Chev 
Robert Stark, ponca. Pont 

1972 < 

Edward A. Lewan, Newcastle, Mere 
Leonard Hattlg, Wakefield, White 

Tractor 
1971 

Charles L Beaty, Wakefield, Chev 
Pkp , 

Floyd A. Bernard, Newcastle, Int I 
P« 

1970 
Mohr Funeral Home, Ponca, Cad 
Big Red Farms. Wakefield, Int'l Trk 

1969 
DaVid L. Hogan, Ponca. Int'l Trk 
Larry J. Schulte, Newcasfle, Chev 
Harold D. Osbahr. Allen, Olds 

1968 
Emmett van Cleave, Newcastle. 

Chev Van 
Stephen Loy Schw',esow, Ponca, VW 

1967 
Timothy L Beaty, Wakefield, Olds 
Sam's Sales 8. Rentals, Ponca, 

Foresler Travel Trailer 
1965 

Mark Chapman, Allen. Chev 
Suo,an Brewer, Waterbury. Fd 

1964 
Gar" ~fc.h, Allen, Cnev 

1962 
Don Anderson, Concord, Chev 

1960 
Mike Bebee, Laurel, Chev 

1959 
Robert W. Harding, Allen, Fd Pkp 
Stephen E. Schutte. DIxon, GMC 

F< 
19H 

Paul L McCardle. Ponca, Chev 
1947 

Jerald C Hendrox, Walerbury, Chev 
P<P 

2700-3000 LOCAL 
CATTLE THIS WEEK 
Friday, October 14th • 12:00 Noon 

ALL LOCALJ.¥ CqNSJGNED CALVES & ~LINGS 

ALV!.\; PAVELKA ~_ 161) Angford steer and heifer calves 
L.\L'REl\"CE & l\'EIL LISKA - 2 load .. Angus ,tr. & hft. calves 

t~~c~E~Sit6 He;e~~r1ntc~o>~br~~g~l:a;~~;~ 5~\r:~r~ hfrs. 
ELDON SEDIVY - 50 Shorthorn ycarlin!t steen & heifers 
Lf,O KALKOWSKI - 40 Angus yearling steers 
LI~DY - 55 Hereford yearliug ~tecrs 
NORMAN DcKAY - I load Angus cross yearling SIr. & hfrs. 
RO:\' CARLSON - no Hereford & Angford YC;lrling ~lfS. & Mrs. 
ED TUSHA - L load Angus cross Farling . .,t!:'efS & heifers 
ART GOELTER - 50 Hereford yearling heifers 
SPE.NCER - 75 Hereford yearling steers and heifers 
NORMAN CIHL.\R - 1 load Anl:US yearling heifers 
LEt: :,{EL~ON - 70 Angus & !\n!iw, cross yearling- ~teers 
""LLACE BERTSCH INGER - :10 Hereford str. & Mr. calves 
(;E: .. '''11~R - I load Angw, yearling heifers 
LcnVICK ELlS - 1 load Crossbred yearling steers 
'\ ILLIS BOELTER -- 1 load Cro~sbred yearling sleers & heifers 
RO~ALD COOK - 2 loads Crossbred yearling steer~ & heifers 
JOHN A. STOURAL - I load Andord steer & heifer calves 
BLOOMFIELD - 60 An~ford yearlint( steers 
TED CRAWFORD - 1 load' Holstein & Crossbr.ed yearling steers 
VERDIGRE - SO Hereford yearling hdfeN 
F.\lRFAX - 75 Hcrdord & Crossbred yearling heifers 
DALE & ALVIN JELINEK - 25 Hereford yearlinl;: steers 
DON KINNISON - 30 Holstein & Crossbred yearling steers 
GAR Y SIEMS - 65 Charolais co .... ~ & 65 Charolais calves 
FRANK KOVANDA - 30 Angus cows & 30 Cross~red calves 
'[AUDE CIZEK - 41 Hereford & Crossbred cows F& 41 cains 

Also ~ part load of ycarlillg steers & I An~us bull ' 
LEROY ANGEL - 20 Cros.~hred co'~s; 20 c1v~. & part load of 

yearlin~ steers 
ALSO LISTED - Several part loads of cal\'.eS & 'yearlings along 

with 100-150 butcher cows and bulls. 

USUAL RU!'\ OF FEEDER PIGS, BRED SOWS & BOARS. 

Dlle to the lan\:e number of consignments, .we will start at 12:00 noon. 
M.lI1Y reputation calves and yearlings with a good cross section of all 
das~e.o. of cattlc. Al~o: 3 complete dispersions of cows and calves with 
many young cows in the offering. 

MORRIS & BETTY HUNT FARM SALE SUNDAY, OCT. 16 
Cows - Calves • Complete line of farm machinery 

112 miles north of LINDY, NEBRASKA_ 

FRA;\lK & ,\IARCELL.\ KOVANDA FAR,'M SALE 
Sl!:\D.-\ Y. OCTOBER- 23 - Complete line of farm machinery, 

feed, :.e\-eral g~od buildings ." 4Y'l miles NW of VERDIGRE. 

SPECIAL CATTLE SA.LES OCT. 21,28 & NOV. 11th 

BUTCHER HOG SALE EVERY ,MONDAY AFTERNOON 

Verdigre 
I .. ivestoek· Mkt. 

Ken 'Koops ,Phon. 668·2246 
VERDIGRE, NEBRAS~ 
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Qome 'J'alJOllite CJ.'aQQ CRecLpes 
Cooking CW[th 

2 whole Broiler.Fryer Chicken Breasts, halved, 
skinned, boned 

1 teaspoon Accent flavor enhancer 
'/8 teaspoon Pepper 
lf4 cup Corn Oi I 
1 package (10 oz.) frozen Asparagus 
1 can (10'/4 oz.) Cream of Chicken Soup 
One·third cup real Mayonnaise 
1 teaspoon Lemon Juice 
lh teaspoon Curry Powder 
'/4 cup ~hredded Cheddar Cheese 

Cut each chic'ken breast half into 
thirds. Sprinkle with flavor enhancer and 
pepper. Heat corn oil in fry pan over medium 
heat. Add chicken and brown on both sides. 
Cook asparagus 3 to 4 minutes following 
package directions. Drain. Stir together soup, 
mayonnaise, lemon juice and curry powder. 
Place asparagus in shallow baking dish. Place 
chicken over .asparagus. Spoon sauce 'over 
chicken and asparagus. Sprinkle with cheese. 
Cover withJoi\ ..... Bak..e.in 375 degree F. oven -for 
30 minutes' or until fork can be inserted in 
chicken with ease. Makes 4 servings. ' 

cga~ed uUaCaftOnl and Cheese 
1 lb. Elbow Macaroni 
1 lb. sharp Cheese, graled 
liz cup grated Parmesan Cheese 
1f2 cup Butter or Margarine 
1/7 cup Flour 
3 cups Milk 
lf4 teaspoon seasoned Pepper 
SaIl to tasle 
1/4 cup chopped Onion 

Cook and drain macaroni, turn into a large 
bowl. Add cheese and mix. Melt Ihe butter or 
margarine, stir in flour.' Add milk and season· 
ings, stir until smooth. Add onions. Continue 
to cook and stir until very thick. Add the sauce 
to the macaroni and mix well. Spoon into a 
large greased ring mold, or casserole. Bake in 
a moderate oven, 350 degrees, 35-40 minutes. If 
using ring mold, let stand about 20 minutes 
before turning out. Serve with a garnish of 
sliced tomatoes dipped in French dressing, 
then sprinkle with basil or oregano. Makes 12 
or more servings. 

C;~op (~hille'.S. 

JO~ilSOil gho3eil goods 

Gild CWlthg'.S bOh G~~ 

1/4 cup Butter 'or Margarine 
1 Broiler·Fryer (aboul 2';' Ibs.), cui up 
Garlic Salt 
Pepper 
1 cup Dry White Wine (or 112 cup canned Pear 

Nectar plus 1/2 cup Water) 
2 or 3 fresh California Bartlett Pears 
112 cup grated Parmesan Cheese 

Melt butter in baking pan. Turn chicken in 
butter to coat; arrange skin-side down in pan. 
Sprinkle with -garlic salt and pepper; pour wine 
over chicken. Bake at 350 degrees F. for 30 
minutes. Turn chicken skin-side up. Sprinkle 
with more garlic salt and pepper. Quarter and 
core pears; arrange in pan with chicken. 
Sprinkle pears and chicken with- Parmesan 
cheese; relurn to oven and bake -"20 to 30 
minutes longer, until chicken is tender. Makes 
4 to 5 servings. 

2 loaves (14-inch) French Bread 
1 pound sliced Roasl Beef 
1/4 pound Mozzarella cheese, sliced thin 

~AUCE: 
One·lhird cup Sherry 
One and two-thirds cups Water 
3 tablespoons Smooth & Easy Brown Gravy 

Maker 
1/4 teaspoon Sweet Basil 
Dash fresh groond Pep-per 

Cut loaves into thirds. Split each third 
horizontally. Prepare 6 sandwiches with equal 
portions of beef and cheese. 

Combine sherry and water in a l-quart 
sd)Kepan; bring to a boil. Slice in Smooth & 

-""'frasy Brown Gravy Maker. Stir with a spoon or 
wire whisk until dissolved. Stir in basil and 
pepper. Boil for 30 seconds. 

Pour sauce into 6 custard cups and serve 
with sandwich. Makes 6 servings. 

2 (10 oz.) packages young Broccoli Spears 
frozen in butter sauce 

Milk 
2 (103 4 oz.) cans Condensed Cream of Chicken 

Soup 
1 (4 oz.) package (] cup) shredded Cheddar 

Cheese 
3 cups cooked cut-up Chicken or Turkey 
One-third cup crus. hed Saltine Crac~rs 
2- tablespoons melted Butter or Mafjar-ine 

Cook broccoli according to package direc
tions. Snip pouches and drain butter sauce into 
a measuring cup; add milk to equal two-thirds 
cup. In a medium bowl, combine butter 
sauce-milk, soup, cheese and chicken. Spread 
about half of the mixture in a 113/.1 x 7112 inch 
baking pan. Lay the brocoHi spears crossways 
in the pan and top with remaining mixture. 
Combine cracker cr,-:,mbs and butter; sprinkle 
over casserole. Bake in a preheated 350 degree 
oven for 45 minutes. Serves 6 to 8. ' 

(~:ne ctVOljllQ 'Jje.\nQd 

114 'JVaili ~thcet 

CWOlllle.~~2 63737 

1 (4 oz.) pkg. Liederkra"nz Cheese, softened and 
sliced 

1 (8 oz.) pkg. Cream Cheese, softened 
1 labl~spoon Beer 
Dash to 1;a teaspoon Cayenne Pepper 
1;4 cup coarsely chopped Walnuts 

mkedium mixer bOWl: combine cheese, 
beer and pepper. Beat at medium speed until 
well blended and smooth. Stir in walnuts. Chill. 
Remove from refrigerator 1 hour before ser
ving. Serve with assorted melba rounds. 
Refrigerate any leftovers. NOTE: If a thinner 
consistency is desired, add additional beer. 
Makes one and two-thirds cups. 

If'1 pound bulk Sausage 
_ I,ILCUP c:;hopped fr~~tL~njon. 

1/4 teaspoon dried Leaf Thyme 
2 Red Delicious Apples, pared, cored and cuI 

into Ih-inch'cubes (1 1/2 cups) 
1 lablespoon fresh Lemon Juice 
1 tablespoon Sugc)r 
1/2 cup (2 oz.) shredded Cheddar Cheese 
4 Eggs, bealen 
2 cups lighl Cream or Mi!k 
Pastry for single-crust 9-inch pie 

'(' 

In large skillet cook sausage, onion- and I~ 
thyme until sausage is browned and onion is,' 
tender, about 10 minutes. Remove from heat; 
drain off excess fat. In bowl toss apples with 
lemon iL!ice and sugar. Add prepared sausage 
mixture, Cheddar cheese, eggs and cream; mix 
well. Line a 9-inch quiche dish or pie plate with 
pastry. Turn apple mixture into dish. Bake in: 
350 degree F. oven 40 to 45 minutes, or until:: 
custard is set. before' 



WINSIDE NEWS / Mrs. Ed Oswald 
286-4872 

COUNTY COURT: <>e. 11 - Henry Overln, n'o 
age avaIlable, Wayne,' speeding; 
paid' sf7 'fine and $8 costs. 

Annual, Halloween PartySlated 
Oct. 7 - Gary E. ~Lee, 19, 

Wayne, sp,edlngi paid $21 fine 
and $8·costs .. ' 

The Winside Federated Wo- - Qct .. 5 at the church sodal room entertained at a dinner Monday James Jensen, Mrs: Oennls 
man's Club is planning for its with president Mrs. Albert ~ae- evening for the 10th birthday of Greunke. Mrs. Adolph Meyer, 
annual Halloween party for area ger. granddaughter Teresa Chilson Mrs. Jack Brockman and Mrs. 
Winside young~ters 0"" Mon.day. The group ·was' re:mi!1ded of on ,?ct. 10 and the 10th wedding Paul Dangberg. Women furnish. 
Oct. 31, ~,t!.airman is Mrs. Allen the LWML fall zone rally to be anniversary of daughter and Ing food In addition to those 
Schr.ant. held Oct. 17 at Hope lutheran son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Doug attending were Mrs. Richard 

OCt. 7 - Denis L. Dirks, 22, 
Ponca, speeding; paid $17 fine 
and $8 costs. 

REA~ ESTATE'TRANSFERS, 

. Oct. lL-=--James...A~.MalyJl. 
Wayne, speeding; paid $21 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Oc;t. 1"- CorA B.-·-l"owe to 
Thomas L. -and Linda L. Pren· 
ger, Jot 15 and WIj'). of lot 16, 
block 5, East addition to Wayne; 
$14.85 In dQ_cumentary stamps. 

Pre-school through ~Ixth.grade Church in South Sioux City. Lueders on Oct. 14. CarstEns, Mrs. Robert Koll. 
students a're .invited to attend Serving on the October vlslt- Guests for the dInner, were Mrs. Frank WeIble and Mrs. 
the party, which will include, jng committee are Mrs. Alfred Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jorgensen, Melvin Meierhenry. 
games, costumes, prlz-es and Janke, Mrs. Herb Jaeger and Carmen and Teresa, of Carroll, Plans are for a. Thanksgiving 
treats. There will be_ a colleQ- Mrs. H.erman Jaeger. and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Lueders, dinner at the Regional Center on 

• Oct. 11 - Amos A. Turnerhlll, 
43, Omat)a. speeding; paid $25 
fine and ,$8 costs. 

Oct. 11 - August and Ella 
Kocn to Ben and Esther Ben
shOOf, lots 5 and 6, btock 8, 
Bress'ler and Patterson's first 
addition to Winside; $23.65 in 
documentary stamps. 

tion for UNICEF. A witches Mrs. Edward Fork of Carroll, Shannon and NicOle, of Wisner. Nov. 13. 
Oct. ·u - Robert K. McCor

mick, 32, Norfolk, speeding; 
paid $23 fine and $8 costs. 

wagon wilt be formed to see that who served as a delegate from 
youngsters return home safelv. the Wayne Zone to the Inter
Youngsters who are at home national convention at Laramie, 
when they receive a call will Wyo., presented a report of the 

Senior Citizens Oehmers En1ertain 
Winside Senior Citizens met Pitch Club rp.et In the Lloyd 

Thursday night in the city audl- Behmer home Sunday evening. 
receive a specIal prize. meeting. torium. Fourteen attended'. to Prizes were on by Mrs. Wayne 

PROFIT [fJ' Members of the Woman's Club 
met Oct. 5 at the city auditorium 
with seven attending. Guests 
were Mrs. Charles Jackson, 
Mrs. Ivan Diedrichsen, Mrs. 
Amanda Dlmmel and Mrs. 
Lydia Witte. 

play cards. Mrs. Oora Stender Imel, E.T. Warnemunde, Mrs. 
1B at League of Norfolk was a guest. Minnie Graef, J.G. Sweigard 

c.~,::,,~~~; .j 

St. Paul's Lutheran Walther A carry· in lunch wqs served. ~fred Miller. 
Mrs: Dora Rilze w~ The Nov. 13 meeting will be in League met Oct. 5 at the church 

with 18 present. President Byron 
Menke conducted the meeting. 

chairman. the Dr. N.L. Oltman home. 

I Do)"OUhke'&lSmgI;vnlock' 
2 DoyOU""'nl~ b"'lnn.01 vou, <)Wn' 

3 Do YOU Med ,.toi.menl '" ... lta trl<om~' TEIIESSE£ 
4. Do!I<>U howe a tw.ck yard (It othe' l.ond" all at!I 

PERHAPS YOU dAN BECOME A WORM GROWER! 

IF ACCEPTED AS A PRODUCER. WE OFFER 

• Professional Guidance 
• ' Exc~nge Membership 

• Marketmgservtce 
.. Complete Supplies 

ACT TODAYI SEND FOR YOUR FREE BROCHURE' 

Send _,~ pho ..... desCftplionof laCllil'u 10 

t1l8A"flJiIUT. SMYRNA. T'ENNES3IOIE 31187' (61S) 254-7327 

Mrs. Dale Miller presented a 
program on plants, and each 
member brought a plant. 

A quilt show is planned for the 
Nov. 2 meetJl!g at Jhe_city audi-_ 
torlum. 

C~rd Shower Set 
The Lutheran Womens Missio

nary League of St. Paul's Luthe
ran Church is planning a card 
shower for Reka Dangberg, who 
will observe her 91sf birthday on 
Oct.2B. 

Cards and letters wi II reach 
h€r at 8001 ?lsf Ave., Apt. 53, 
Colorado Lutheran Home, Ar· 
vada, Colo., 80004. 

Members of the LWML me.t 

It was announced that a 
skating party will be held with 
Grace Lutheran Church of 
Wayne on Nov. 8. Members 
were reminded of the fall zone 
rallY: __ AL_Gr..ace Lutheran in 
Wayne on Sunday, Oct. 16. 
R~glstration is at 1:30 p.m. 

Games provided entertain
ment at the October meeting 
Hosts were Byron Menke, La· 
Vede Miller, Brenda Voss and 
Darci Janke 

Hosts for the Dec. 7 meeting 
will be' Lori Prince, DeLana 
Marotl, Sue Meierhenry and 
Lori Thies 

Two Observances 
Mr. and Mrs. Arland Aurich 

Next meeting will be tonight 
(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. 

Bridge Club Meets 
Three-Four Bridge Club was 

held Friday afternoon in the 
Louie Willers home. Guests 
were Gladys Gaebler and Mrs. 
Twila Kahl. 

Receiving prizes were Mrs . 
Dennis Janke and Mrs. Wayne 
Imel 

Next meeting is Oct. 21 with 
Mrs Wayne Imel. 

Meet in Janke Home 
Mrs William Janke enter 

t<llned GT Pinochle Club Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Herman Schuetz 
was a guest, and prizes went to 
Mrs. Christ Weible and Mrs. 
Mf!ta Nieman. 

1"'-______________ , __________ i ___ i ____________ ,�I���~ 

1 D:'W~ . . . I 
Mrs. Herman Schuetz will be 

the hostess for today's (Thurs 
day) meeting 

I ThoF,._a..., ® Fall SpeCialS ~ Ladies A~~di~e~~e" of St, 
~ ~ Paul'" Lutheran Church met 
~ ~ Oct 5 wilh hostesses Mrs. AI 

'1 
a..: fred Janke and Mrs. Arnold 
~ Janke 

~ ~ President Mrs. Russell Hoff· 

~'- ~ ~~~::~le~i~~eO;een~~~g dt~v~~10~~ 
~ ~ Mrs. Herb Jaeger, vice presi 
~ ~ Mrs. Halfman welcomed 
~!ii ~ the guests, including Mrs. Rose 

~ Blocker, Mrs, Lydia WItte, Mrs. 
~ ~ Ed Fork, Gladys Reichert and 
~ ~ Mrs Lillie Lippolt. Twenty 
~ ~ ~:~Ien members answered roll 

!Ii ~ Reports were given by secre· 

~ ~ ~,~rr~r ~~s GNa.r: ~~~a~~d trea 

!i ~ fr;:~s. ~1:~anR~~aedrt t~~~lk ~~~ -I rc:l!O!l)l, PLASTIC l'§ii!!. ASBESTOS FIBER [c:I!O!I)l, ALUMINUM ~ ,m"g at the Koll Hoffman 

~ ROOF CEMENT ROOF COATING ROOF COATING I ~ed~~~9 :,nV~n~o~a~~kea~;i~i~~ 
~ An asphalt-bose adhesive that Renews dried-out, crocked asphalt ~~:~I,et~;o~~~-'Ct~~ile~;ot~~~IO~r~~~ ~ f~~~:~n~af~~:r~~r s:~:~~~~.' I~r~~ 
~ won't cf9Ck or crumble. Use on shingles and roll roofmg Seals C(Jmpers Repairs and mointOlns ~ Ditman also read a letter of 
~ roof, metal glJttering and flash small seams and nail holes Dries 10 roofing summer ond winter ~ resignation from Mrs. Norman 

I ~~~-i'ii8 :'-f:f'" 744 ~~;: 1492~7 i ~~¥~~kg,~~t;;~:~f~~~E~ 
~ ~ and Mrs. Minnie Graef, and for 
.-: ~ Oct. 18 are Mrs. _E!J~_.""lller and 
~ ~ Mrs. Cyril Hansen. "Mrs. 'Rus-
~ ....: sel! Hoffman and Mrs. Alfred 
~ ~ JankE' wi II work at the snack bar I ~ ~~n NaOnvd ~~s~n~e~rsja;:r H:~; 
~ ~ wOlk Nov 15 
§ ~ Serving on the flower com-
~ ~ miHee for Mission Festival, set 
~ :r.q for this Sunday, are Mrs. Don 
~ ~ Langenberg, Mrs. Lester' Menke 

.: SELF.SEALING hi: and Mrs. Russell Prince. 

I
~ ~ A bill was presented by Mrs. 

ASPHALT SHING 
5"x lOFOOT ~ Dean Janke for'labor and acces-

!ii LES BoiE GUTTER ~ ~~;ii:~ toe Ihe pa"onage d,a 
~ ~ All members were reminded 
~ __ ;1~~Se; :~u~~'Ck~h~~:¥ ~~a:~1 a.: of the Christian bazaar, slated 
~ Mns AlumInum ~ for Saturday, Nov. 5. Ladies 

~ S.bU 5 59 ~ ~~!~n~:~ri;(e t~r:.or~o~\:~~:~~ 
~ PRICE ~ berg, Mrs Dean Janke and Mrs. 
~ ::'1'1 Ray Reeg. The kitchen commlt-
~ ~ tee will be Mrs. Herb Jaeger, 
~ ~ Mrs. Werner Janke, Mrs. Rus-

~!ii 5
98 

~ ~~t~k~oftman and M", Alfred 

~ ~ The bazaar is slated to begin 
IIrt..: at 10 a.m., with doughnuts, pie 

~ ~ and coffee served throughout the 

~ ~ day. 
~ ~ Persons who have items to sell 
IIIri.: )i at the bazaar are asked to bring 
~ ~ them to the church at the next 
~ ~ Aid meeting, Nov. 2, or on 
~ ~ Friday, Nov. 4. Each member of 
~ HAND I-PATCH ASPHALT lit.:' the Aid is asked to bring a pie 

~ FOR ROOF & GUtTER CEMENT ~ Members of the church, who 
~ T h h f ,:'l1lI' do not belong to AId, are also 

Trinity lutheran Church 
(Paul Hansen, vacancy pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 
a.m; worship, 11. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. GoHberg, pastor) 

Thursday: Womens Bible 
study, 2 p.m.; adult class, 8. 

Saturday: Saturday school, 9 
a.m. 

Sunday: No Sunday school or 
Bible classes; Mission Festival 
worship, 10:30 a.m., followed 
with noon meal; Walther League 
zone rally at Grace Lutheran in 
Wayne, 1: 30 p.m. 

Monday: LWML fall rally, 
Hope Lutheran Church, South 
Sioux City, 9'30 a.m., voters 
meeting, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: Sunday school 
teachers, 8 p.m. 

Social Calendar 
Friday, Oct. 14: PNG. 
Sunday, Oct. 16: Card Club, 

George Jaegers. 
Tuesday, ·Oct. 1B: Pitch Club: 

Jolly Couples, . Louie Willers; 
Legion-Auxiliary county conven
tion in Winside. 

Wednesay, Oct. 19: Friendly 
Wednesday Club, Carol ErwIn; 
Busy Bees Club, Mrs. Bruce 
Wylie; Scatters Neighbors Ex
tension Club. 

Thursday, Oct. 20: Center 
Circle, Mrs. Kenneth Jaeger. 

School Calendar 
Thursday, Oct. 13: Volleyball, 

Wakefield, there, 7 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 14; Football, 

Wakefield, there, 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 17: Reserve 

football, Wausa, there, 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Od. 18: Seventh and 

eighth grade football, Osmond, 
here, 5 p.m.; volleyball, Os
mond, here, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 19: Seventh 
and eighth grade volleyball, 
Laurel, there, 2:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Andrew Mann and Mrs. 
Dean Janke, Dard, Dawn and 
Darla, attended a bridal shower 
Sunday for Sue Elwood at Craw_ 
ford Valley Methodist Church in 
Plainview. Miss Elwood and An~ 
drew Mann Jr. will be married 
Oct. 29 

The Frank Browns, Salix, la., 
the Don Volwiler family, Car· 
roiL and Larry Wagner, Norfolk, 
were dinner and luncheon guests 
Sunday in the Alvin Niemann 
home. The Niemanns visited 
that evening in the Ed Niemann 
home, Wayne. 

Mrs. lillie LippoiJ, Mrs. Paul 
Dangberg, Mrs. Bradley Dang. 
berg and Julie, Mrs. Henry 
Dangberg, Mrs. Fred Dangberg 
and Lorree spent Thursday In 
the Lloyd Schinler home, Har· 
Iington. Mrs. Schinler is a cou
sin to the ladies and an aunt and 
uncle to Mrs. B. Dangberg. 

The Fred Dangbergs, Lorree 
and Ker;, and Mrs. Henry Dang. 
berg were dinner guests Sunday 
in the Wayland Zimmerman 
home to observe the ninth birth
day of Nadyne. 
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Kelly Black, 17, of Wayne, has 

::~~:~ !~I:~t':n~~;' p~~r=~.ce's 
A senIor at Wayne High 

School , she is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs_ Richard Dale, of 
Wayne. 

Miss Black will enter active, 
duty March 27, 1978 and has' 
selected the electronics career 
area for training after complet
ing basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Bi;lse, San 
Antonio, Tex. --

la~~e~~~~is:O~:r~n~~~h M~~: 
Kenneth Roland of Wayne, 
recently was assigned as a 
clinical specialist with the 82nd 
Airborne Division at Ft. Bragg, 
N,C. 

Ronald attended Wayne State 
college. 

Busines~ Bureau 

Will Update Its 

Econom/cProjectlans-
Projections of Nebraska's 

economy until the year 2000 will 
be upd~ted In a study conducted 
by the Un1verslty of Nebraska~ 
Lincoln Bureau of BUSiness RI!..7 
search. ' 

The Bureau rececelved a 
grant of $18,629 from the Old 
West Resional Commission to 
conduct the study. 

~~r~ay_ .. ~1~tI~tIgI cQOrdll1*L __ _ 
Charles Bare said projections of 
the state's labor force, employ~ 
ment and total personal Income 
will be included, 

The study will provlde gross 
state product estimates that will 
measure output of different 
Industry divisions, he said. It 
will also attempt to measure the 
value of the Chase Econometric 
Model as a tool in state level 
forecasting. 

The last study of this nature 
was conducted in 1973, Bare 
said, and needs to be updated
because changes have occurred 
in the economy. 

The study, which Bare says 
will be complete by June 1, 1978, 
is intended to aid community 
and state planners. Projections 
will be tor the entire state and 
also by county. 

~OBITUARIES 
Herbert Krause 

Herbert Krause, age 72, of rural Hoskins, died Sunday at 
his home. Funeral services were held 2 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Methodist Church in Hoskins. Burial was in the Hoskins 
Cemetery. 

The son of the Louis Krauses, Herbert Krause was born 
April 8, 1905, in Hoskins, where he lived his entire life. 

He is preceded in death by two brothers. Survivors Include 
his widow, Milrgaret and four sisters. 

Charles Cohan 
Charles Cohan of Las Vegas, Nev., died Oct. 4. Funeral 

services were held Friday in Las Vegas. 
Survivors include his widow, Velma Carr Cohan, formerly 

of Allen, now living in 5124 Langridge Ave., Las Vegas, Nev. 
89102. 

Mrs. Bill Kjer of Allen left the morning of Oct.6 for Las 
Vegas to be with her sister and family 
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PRICESEFFEcrlVE ocr. 13-15 

Sliced 

BEEF LIVER 49~/1I. 
Morrell 

FRANKS 
1-111. Pkg. 87~ 

Morrell 

BRAUNSCHWEIGE 
69~ Ib./ 
Wilcliff 

SUMMER ~"U,~~~~~~~ 
$1 79 

III. 

JOHNSON'S 
FROZEN FOODS 

Phone 375·1100 Wayne lIt> West Third 
OPEN B a.m.-6 p.m_ Monday thru Friday 

Safurday till 1 p.m. 

'OPEN HOUSE 
'n Winside 

Sunday I Oct. 16 
!Ii TAPE ROOF ~ :"I on Satu,day, Nov, 5, 

I~ ~:4'~H!2~!7t ~;4~ninVg~nt7" ~.. :1'~:~ ;4i~:;~:7:': 1!Ii @If~~;~si:i 
~ ~ Mrs. George Voss suggested 

that tM Aid purchase additional 
~ ~ foldi.ng chairs. Action will be LOOK For Our 
a..: ~ taken at the next meeting. 
~ _____ "__ ~_Mr5.-_LaQ Hansen r~J1Qrt~.fI on 
~ IiIrI:. the Lutheran Family and Social 

~ --" h' t ~ Services annual Ladies Day I r' a' r ~ meeting sne attended r'ecently at 

~ !Ii Sc~~~et' ;"eeting will ~e Nov, 2 at 
~ ~ 2 p.m. with hostesses Mrs. Dean !i ~ -:Ianke and Mrs. Byron Janke., 

I LUMBER CO. I Church Entertains 
-- Me-moers of St. Paul's luthe
ran Church entertained Ward 20 
of the Norfolk Regional Center 
Sunday afternoon. Entertain
ment was a Halloween party 

Open House Signs. 

I Phone 375.2110. Wayne, Nebr. 105 Main Sf. ! ~ _____________ .i __ .I_.I_II ___ I __ .i_.II_I .... ,_I _________ .... _,l 
and games. 68790 

Ladies attendIng were Mrs. L ______ ,...;=::.:.:~,:::::::;::;:::::..:~.::::.----...;;-_ ..... _----...;.L-
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'S()UP Sense' isl~sson·· 
At Elf Extension Club 

The Elf Home ExtenSion Club 
met F'rldByafternoon with· ElviI!! 
EmrY. Marlene"Swanson reo 

. ~Ived the door prize. 
FollOWing the buSiness meet· 

Ing; JoAnna Rahn and Carol 
J~ckson' presented the lesson. 
entitled "Soup Sense." The 
women made several varltles of 
soup ,an accompaniments for 
members.to sample. 

The No'!. 4 meeting will be 
with Shirley Lanser. 

Attend Pageant 
The Merle Von Mindens.; Lori 

and Scott. and Mrs. Vivian Good 
attended th~ Miss Teenage Sioux 
City Pageant,·held at East High 
School in Sioux _ City Sunday 
afternoon. 

Lori, who was MIss Teenage 
Sioux City last year, sang a 
medley of Barbara StreiSatd 

songs. accompanying herself 
on the plano, and made 'a "fare
well speech. 

Miss Von Minden presented a 
medallion to the new Miss Teen· 
age Sio~ City, Julie Sorensen of 
Lawton, la. 

Thursday: Sunday school 
teachers meet. . 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun. 
day school) 10 . 

Social calendar 
Thursday, Oct. 13:. Bid and 

Bye ClubT Ardith Linafelter, 2 
p.m.; Sandhill Club, Alice 
Krause, 2 p.m. __ 

Saturday, Oct. ts: Chattersew 
Club meets at home of Phyllis 
Swanson at noon for tour.~ 

Monday, Oct. 17: South Sioux 
City Area Retired Teachers 
Association luncheon, Paddock, 
South Sioux City, 1 p.m. 
Thursday~ Oct. 20: TNT Ex

tension Club, Fire Hall, a p.rn 

Supper guests Saturday in the 
Claren Isom home were the 
Harlen Anderson family. Wayne, 
the 8Qb Blohm family, and the 
Ron Isoms and Jeff, Lincoln. 
Celia Dermit and Jack Todd of 
Sioux City were evening geusts 
to visit the joe Isoms of Michl 
gan, who have been visiting the 
Craren Isoms the past week. 

The Joe Isoms, Inkster, Mich., 
First Lutheran Church ~re Thursday supper guests of 

(David N~man, pastor) IOpal Wheeler. 
Thursday: "Word and Wit· The Claren Isoms and the Joe 

ness" study at Concord, 7:30 Isoms of Michigan were Friday 
p.m. supper guests of Cella Derm!t of 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun· Sioux City. 
day School. 10; Luther League The Art Von Mindens, Inkster, 
in the evening. Mich., visited in the Claren !som 

Springbank Friends Church 
(Galan Burnett, pastor) 

Thursday: Sible class supper, 
Uptown- Cafe, Wakefield, 6 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser· 
vice, 6: 30 p.m., with supper fea· 

:~;e~~C~:s~:~~:~ytr~;;r~~~~: 
tatives. 

United Methodist Church 
(Bill Anderson, pastor) 

home Oct. 4. 
Sunday afternoon callers in 

the Claren Isom home were the 
Dale Isoms of Tekamah, Mr 
and Mrs. Bennie Lenox of Nor 
folk and W.J. Good. 

The Joe Isoms and the Art 
Von Mindens returned to. their 

homes in Michigan after spend· 
ing 10 days with relatives and 
triends In the Allen area 

The Joe Goods were to ob· 
serve their 66th wedding anni 
versary Wednesday, Oct. 12 

Fremont Is Next Stop for Six 
Youths in Punt, Pass,Kick 

12·year.olds - Shaun Nle· 
mann. Kurt Janke, Steven Reth· 
wisch, Tim Corbit, Jeff Jorgen· 
sen, Blaine Johs, David Wos· 

lager. 
13.year.olds - T.Qdd SchwartZ;; 

Jon Melerhenry, Todd Pfeiffer,. 
JlAark Starz!, John Rebensdorf . .; 

Si~ local and area youths have 
climbed the first step towards a 
possible nafional appearance in 
the annual Punt, Pass and Kick 
contest. ~ 

They are Jason Jorgensen, 
Br.ent Pick, Steve Peterson, 
Kevin Koenig, Shaun Niemann 
and Todd Schwartz - all 
winners in the local contest held 
Saturday at the high school 
practice ·field. Next step for the 
winners will be the zone contest 
at Fremont High School Satur· 
day. A win there would put a 
youngster in the district compe· 
tition at Omaha the following 

~:,;er;~e --;I~~~~ t:~i~~ep~i~lw~~ M~;~rihey finiShed: SAVE NOW ON 
televIsed nationally at t~e Supec. TAILORED PANTIES 
Bowl in January. 

Parents of the youngsters are 1J4 Price on Shimmering Nylon Satlh 
!VIr. and Mrs. Rod Jorgensen, Tricot Briefs and Bikinis with a 
Gary Pick, Rev. Doniver Peter. comfortable cotton crotch. Sizes 5 to 8. 

son, Don Kf'~~~~;:;~~~'>!:;~~~~~~-lr-~~~~~:::'.F-I';;;;;;:~:S;b>.:4 8. 4/$ -wartz, all .~f Wayne, and i 5 
berf Niemann of rural Carroll. Daryl Mundi!, Mark Janke. Reg.' $2.50 ea. 

Brisk temperatures and a lo-year.olds - Steve Peterson, 
gusty north wind dwindled the Dan Gross, Steve Overin, Tom 

ntou':',ber of expected participants Perry, Jim Roberts, Douglas SAVE ON COZY BRUSHED 
" Mundi!, Chris Wieseler, Kurt 

The annu~1 contest was co· ~ritz, Carl Urwiler, Tim 

,,,,,nwed by the Wayne LIons FlemIng. NYLON SLEEPWEAR 
Club and Roy Hurd Ford· Il.year-olds - Kevin Koenig, 

BELDEN NEWS I Mrs. Ted Leapley 

985·2393 
Cuddly long and short gowns of soft, elegant 
brushed nylon from our famous makers. 

Friendly Few Meets Friday 
The Friendly Few Club met 

Friday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs Don Painter 

At pinochle, Mrs. William Eby 
received high, Mrs. Melvin Gra· 
ham, low, and Mrs Leonard 
Dowling, fraveling 

Jolly Eight 
Mrs Robert Harper hosted the 

Jolly' Eight Bridge Club the 
evening of Oct. 6 with Anna 
Fesmire of Long Beach, Calif" 
as a guest. 

Mrs. Robert Wobben·horst· won 
high and Mrs. Ted Leapley, low. 

Mrs. Pflanz Hosts 
Oct. 3 supper guests in the 

home of Mable Pflanz were the 
John Gores, Osmond 

Sunday morning callers in the 
home of Mrs_ Pflanz were the 
Jerry Pflanzes and Shirley 
pflanl, Lincoln, and the Don 
Pflanz family 

If you like comfort, you'll love 
these cotton fl~nnel pajama sets and long 
gowns. Assorted prints and very specially priced 
for our grand October sale. 
long gowns reg. $10to $13, SALE 6.99,7.99, B.99. i 
Waltz gowns reg. $9 to $11, SALE 5.99t 

NOTICE OF 
POWER LINE 

MEETINGS 

Sunday Guests 
The Manley Suttons were Sun. 

day dinner guests in the Denny 
Sutton home, Fremont 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Howard McLain home in honor 
of the 12th birthday of Sharon 
were Emma McLain, Laurel, 
Scott Carhart, Wayne, Jody 01. 
sen, Carroll, and the Vernon' 
Goodsells. :-;0' '1'-

Arland Harper and Dustin 
Robinson, Fremont, and Dawn 
Parkening, Elkhorn, were 
Sunday guests in the Robert 
Harper home 

p •• m%~Ap~ I 
Cl:J I 

l:"jBRASKA ~ 

The Nebraska Public Power District will 
voluntarily hold a series of meetings in 
northeastern Nebraska in an effort to 
receive irl.eas and suggestions from inter· 
ested citizens on the proposed routing of 
a 345,000 yojt transmission line that will 
be constructect from near Hoskins to near ' 
Raun, Iowa. The above map shows the 
general area under consideration for the 
routing oJ the line· Anyone living or 
ow·ning property in the outlined area is 
invited to attend any or all of the 
m~etings. All or a portion of the following 
counties are involved in the general 
study area: Stanton, Wayne, Thurston 
and Dakota. In addition to receiving 
pertinent information ftom the public, 

--N~rffiatie"..,,~

Iy available on .. the ~onstruction of the 
line. The meetings wiIib<l' held at the 
following times and places: 

• 

Winnebago - School Cafeteria 
7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 11, 1977 

Pender - Community Firehall 
7:30 p.m. 

.Thursday, October 13, 1977 

Winside - City Auditorium 
7:30 p.m. 
Monday, o.ctober 17, 1977 

-~ '" Nebraska Public Power District -

The Richard Drapers, Elgin, 
and the Richard Drapers III and 
Kamden, Sioux City, were Sun 
day supper guests in the R.K. 
Draper home. The John Ora· 
.pers and Gabriel, Sioux City, 
were evening visItors 

Mrs. Heath Has Birthday 
Evening Quests Oct. 3 in the 

home of the Lloyd Heaths in 
honor 01 the blrlhday of Mrs. 
Heath were the Fred Eckerts, 
Wayne, the Darrell Hanks, 
Douglas and Jen.nifer, Winside, 
the John Bowers and the Robert 
Hanks, Larry and Patty, 
Carroll 

Return to Iowa 
The Don Painters and the 

Howard Heaths accompanied 
Velma Bokholt and Josephine 
Bokholt to their home in Des 
Moines Oct 3 and returned 
home Tuesday 

The Heaths were Tuesday 
overnight guests in the Painter 
home. 

Birthdays Honored 
A dinner honoring the birth 

days of Ed Keifer, Kerry Keiter, 
Ed H. Keifer and Louise Beuck 

··was held Sunday in the Ed 
Keifer home 

Guests were the Gene Cooks, 
Michelle and Craig, Lincoln, 
Lorene. Keifer, Norfolk, the Ed 
H. Keifers, Ann and Mark, aM· 

'louise Beuck 

Presbyterian church 
Sunday: Church, 9: 30 

church schooL 10: 30 

Catholic Church 
(Ronald Batiaffo, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m. 

The Dave Swanson tamily, 
Bassett, spent the past weekend 
in the Don Boling home. 

The G.i:LBrings, Emma Mae 
and Mc\rie Bring r~turned home 
Oct. 3.after a ten.day trip visit· 
ing relatives in Minnesota and 

. HANES 
UNDERALLS 

------worthl)a1rota-.--- - --.fI+-IPr-t! ... _ .... -
, Judy WobbenhorsL Council 
Bluffs, la., spent the past week· 
end in the home of her parents, 
the Robert Wobbenhorsts. 

Ann Fesmire, Long Beach, 
Calif., was a.Satur'day Visitor 
the home of Louise Beuck, Mrs~,: 
John Lynch, Evergreen, Colo., 
was an afternoon guest. 

SAVE ON 
nIDAY'S GIRL 
COMFORT TOP 
KNEE-HI'S 
Fealures the Wide Band ComfOltTop 
and exclusive ,.inforced sandalfoot toe. 
One size in Brown, Sugar. Toast, Blush. 

Friday afternoon and lunch 
guests in the home of t.he Ed. H. 
Keifers in honor of the birthday 
of Mr. KeifE:r'~""Yere the--¥kgtt--

Unds, Wausa, and the Ed Kel· I~~:;;;;'~~=~;;:;~;;:;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;:;;;=;j~ fers. tI 
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SII IS 
with insured safety 

when compounded continuously 

ANNUAL YIELD 

In 16 years your $15,000 can 
, $49,801.49 at the present rate of 

when compounded continuously. 

grow safely to 
7V, % per annum 

It's just common sense to earn as much as you can 
of your money. And at Columb~s Federal your in
vestment pays you the highest interest rates 
available in the Columbus area. So why not put 
"lazy Money" to work now earning a high rate of 
return? This 'is the dependable way to multiply the 
money you've accumulated ... multiply it 'til you're 
ready to use it for retirement, travel or any ather 
future enjoyment plans you might have. 

So come save with us now !Come save where you 
get the highest rates, continuous compounding,_ 
insured safety and Green Stamps. 

::'.1 $15,«lO i $20,000 '$30,000 $40,~ $50,000 

GNW I-----~-I--------------!_------I 
4 yeo.. $2O,l41.~~ ..!2~991:'4 $ 40,495.71 $ $3,,".21 $ 67,4IUS 

• yaa,. 21,33.1.71 _ ~~1'~ 54,663.42 n,U •. 56 91 .. 105.11 

18 YM" 49,101.49 ",401.99 I 99,602.99 132,103." ·1",004.91 

20 , .. " 67,224.90. ~ 89,633.20 - i 134,449.8~ 179,266.40 ~ - 224,oa.OO -

-i4-;.~;;-I-.o744:00 - i ~120 992.00 -1--18IAu.Oi- --:-241ffl.DI-- -302M0:02 

FIR, •• regulation. require ... ubs.ntlel penalty for Hrl, withdrew .... 

. ~ 
Ci0 

HOME OFFICE .. 14th Street and 26th Avenue 
Columbus, Nebraska 68601 Ph. 564-3234 

SEWARD OfFICE. .. ..... 310Nonll5th_ 
Sew~d, Nliii\'breeke 6ttM~ ....... 1 

YORk OFFICE- . . ..... ': . 9th Street and Lincoln 
'lark, Nebraska 68457 Ph. 362·6631 

WAYNE,OfACE ............. 1lZ_1nd_ 
W""",,, N.br ..... PII. 311-1114 

OIapinPrecinct The Wilyne (Nebr.) Her_lei, ThurSday, ~r 13, 1m -11 

PUBUC 
NOTICES 

~iU! TaylQT ~Wacbob"Aclditlon IlaterNllinExttft51onDinJtet'l 

:w6.Z9 E!,Lot5 ••.• . •• 879.48 WTii/!tsAdditim 
396.04 WilSl37' LotU 42.51 Lot1 ••••• , Blk. 2 .••• 86,32 

• NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
RESPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In. the County Court of Wayne 
County, Nebraska. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Bertha Janke, Deceased 

The Stale Of Nebraska. To All 

Me> . 

"""" 
EI~"""- • 
Pt II\SE~ 

SlOA.SWIt 

Pt~~ ,,-
""" Pt).'\·"'. 
Pt)l\'l\ 
s;sf~ •• 
)I!1ffiI,. 

Perso.ns ',nlerested in Said Estate. E'oSE' •..• 
NotlceISherebY9iVen,~alontheE' •. 

Jrd day of October, 19 in the '1/10'1. 
Wayne County Court, the R 
issued a written Statement of Infor. 
mal PrObate of the Will of Bertha ['>NW\. 
Janke, deceased Arnold Janke. who 
resides at Rural Roule, Wayne, 
Nebrasl<;a 68187 has been appointed 
Personal Representative of this 
estate. Creditors of thiS estate must 
present their claims before Ihe 27th 
day of December. 1977, or be lor· 
ever barred 

Dated thiS Jrd day 01 October, 
1977 

935.78 

5c<;.31", ,llS.94 
Stt.33 ••. ·695.36 
St!<.:.31 .,. JlIl.18 

Sec.3Z •• 
Seo:.31 

Str;a/lanPrecinc:t 

Scc..1l 
Sec. 13 

Wllhurl'Teclnc:t 
Se<:.11 

LcSII"s:~cl::ct 
Scc.l.O 
Scc.lO 

Lo~!II1 Precinct 

Onglnal"aync 

Blk.7 
Blk.9 

Blk.ll 
Blk.112 

m: H 
11lk. B 

859.12 
179.48 

785.26' 
2IZ.80* 

460.76 
308.26 

349.20 
626.ZO 
/40.08 
139.58 
H6.74* 
341.66 {51 luverna Hilton 

Clerk of County Court 
Chilrtes E McDermott. Attorney 

(Pub!. Oct 6,13,20) 
1B C~IPS 

BrittOIl ~ Bre«ler'. Addition 

Blk. " on " "" "" n 

.n : 14~. 54 
,n nM 

"" 
, 24D. 3~· 

.n , 118.29 

m 
m , 
"" ; 

"" U 

"" : I~U 5~ 

"" ,1.1>4 

Blk. , l15.56 
Blk. , 170.0' 

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDtNGS 
Wayne,Nebraska 

October 4,1917 
rhp Wayne County Board of Commissioners met per adiournment with 

members Belennann and Eddie presenT. Burt was absent. The minutes of 
the preceding meetmg were read and approved 

Advance nOllce Of this meeTIng was published In The Wayne Herald, a 
legal newspaper on September 29, 1977. 

The follOWing officers reports of fees collected du'mg the month of 
September, aM remitted to Slate and County Treasurers we.e approved as 
foHows ' 

N.F Weible, Covnly Clerk - $2,615.25 
Joann Ostrander, CDC - $80.00 
Don Weible, Sheriff ...... S6J.50 

Distress Warrant Certification of Ihe County Treasu~er. leon F 
was examined and approved 

Service Ollicer. Christian E. Bargholz, quarterly report was~ 
dndapproved 

Th ... Quarterly lee report 01 Leon F. Meyer. County Treasurer, was 
e)(amlned and approved 

The follOWing claims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready 
for dlstr,butlon on October 14, 1977 
Warrants GENERAL FUND Balance 
Salaries 1,60230 
Eastern Nellr Telephone Co, Sept serVices 
Norfolk Oftice Equipment, supplies, maintenance, new equip 41918 
Luverna Hillon, ACJ, postage. 6i.00 
Dean's Farm Service. gas 317.51 
M 8. S Oil Co , maintenance of equipment 66.79 
Molorola, Inc, Same 177.00 
ROy Hurd Ford-Mercury, same 9.25 
Winside Motor, Same 7857 
Hammond 8. Stephens Co, suppioes 362.50 
Fred H Rickers, postage 12.'22 
IBM Corp., supplies 30.36 
Redlield 8. Co, Inc., supplies 591.27 
Don Weible, Jailor, lalJors fees 8. board of prisoners 484.00 
Cllyof Wayne. lights, sewer and water 2B046 
Wayne Retuse SerVice, Sept trash 1500 
Kugler, salt 1\7.50 
Mid.Am. Research Chern Corp, supplies 310.47 
Charles NichOls, m,lInTenanceof eqvipment 26.50 
Doris StiPP, stamped envelopes 1.221.45 
Morning Shopper, stationery 60_38 
Nebr. Correctional Ind., supplies 6.08 
Herbert T. Hansen, PO, postage 130.00 

Regional Center Fund 
Bealnce Slate Ovlp. CI., mamlenance of residents 372.00 
Norfolk Regional Center, same 465.00 

County Road Fund 
Salaries 
Allied Lumber 8. Supply, nails 
Coryell OCrby, tire repair 
Fredrickson Oil Co .. lire service 
Koplin Auto Supply, supplies 
Mo. Valley Mchy. Co., repairs 
Thies-Brudigan, Inc, repairs 
Wayne Auto Parts,supplies 
Oe<ln's Farm Service, ~as 
Merchant Oil Co., diesel fuel 8. grease 
Husker Concrete 8. Gravel Co., gravel 
Nebr. Sand 8. Gravel, gravel 
Peoples Natural Gas, gas at Co. shOp, 
City of Wayne, lights, sewer 8. water at Co. shop 
BulfaloMcy co., hose 
Mo. Val!ey Mchy. Co., repairs 
Motorola, f)1c., maintenance. 
Mid West Brdg 8. Construction, gravel. 
Wheeler D,v St Regis Paper Co" Culverts & Lumber 

Venching,machlne rental ' 
I I. gas al Co. shop 

Equipment, repaIrs 
Harding Glass Ind., repairs. 
Mo. valley'MChy Co., r~pa!rs . 
Schmode's, Inc., mUffler 
Wayne Auto Parts, supplies 
Winside MOlor, supplies. 
Bruggeman Oil Co., gas, diesel & repair 
Deans Oil Lubricant, oil 
N & M on Co., gas, oil, elc 

5,721.60 
26.00 
54.00 
21.50 
11.52 
73.22 
S4,75 
63.32 

703.78 
832.50 

1,010.46 
........ " .. 1.806.17 

8,95 
12.26 

33.90 
43.'>'1 

. .. " .... 25.77 
,3,413.54 

Husker Concrete '8o Gravel Co., gravel. 
Mid West Bridge So Construction, gravel 
Wheeler Div. SI. Regis Paper, culverts. 
Consoildated Eng.·Arch., bi·monThly payment .. · .. 1 ...... 

. Revenue Sharing Fund 
U.S. Nalion,;ll Bank, Hancock scraper .. 

Meeting was adlourned. 

25.62 
149.08 

1.25 
467.00 

, .. ,1,202.43 
686.72 

. .. 1,010.45 
3,145.37 

493.58 
541.66 

.2,442.28 

N.F, WEIBLE, COUNTY CLERK 
(Pubt;Oct.13) 

Lot8. Blk. 2 ••.• 83.00 

w.ur-MIin ExtOlaion Diltrlct I 2 Wr1&ht'sMd.ltion 

Lot1-E'!8." 
~Lot8'Al19-

Bll. 2. ~...1H..19----tot-_tt-_~~_l~:~~_. __ ZUO----'-
PtLotlO .• 
~~ g-Pt 10 

IIlk. 2 ..• 3$.02 LotIO Blk. j. 28.80 
Blk.2 •••• 177.30 
Blk. 2 •••. U4.n* 

WayneTracU PlvilllDistrlctl14-8 

T""iot9 •••.. 1-26·4 •••• 271.5. Bressler 6 PatterSoii~r2jj,n\d,:Ution 
LctlO 811;.4 .• 98.,59 +: ~~ n . : : : ~::~t! : : : : m:~:: 

PavinaDistr1ct'14-10 
OTiginalWiTlllide 

Lot~ IO'll-12 . 
lotH 

Blk. c 1 .. 
Blk.3. 
Iflk.4. 
Blk. S. 

Lot 23-SI!ZZ 
LotS. 

OrIginalDirroil 

Lcts9-IO-lJ'12 Blk.2. 
Lots 10-1l'12-13 Blk. 8 

alk.4 
Blk, S 

LeYsi:" 

LoU 11 12 
Lot1-'lW' 
Lot3·S30'2 
I.ots17-18 

B lk. ~ 
• Blk. S 

:;~ ~ 

LOIS ~-" 8-9·10 
Pt3-11-lZ 

lotiO 
Lot ~; 

Lo,11 
1.0,10 

ill'" 
I,.ot ~ 

I.ot10 
Lot II 
Lot I ~ 

_Lot 1"\ 
Lot H 

10-2'1 
lO-U 1 

P.'Vlng D"tnLt' " 
'k:Phcrran,uhllucn 

PavlngOl,rr1ct' ,,; 

Paving Dl,tnd' 51 

bVlng Dl>tnct I (,0 

9-t'l10 • ..,10 

?a,'ng ~l,n'L' 

?~v'n~ 01stnct • 0:1 

lo.nol1 • .>"ld",on 
Blk.l 

Pavlngt)l>tTlct'M 

I'avlng [h>trlct • 3-(,9 

l'oY,ng ~"tn't I )-69 

~orth A<WltlOn 
all< 10 

P,"'11'~ O"trlct • S-69 

~DO,evdt P~r~ 
JlJ).. 
Blk 
~Ik. 
.n 

"" IIlk. 
111k 

,,101:, \JJjt'~n 

111k I 

148.26 
128,30 

.80.62 
102.3.4 

9~.D4 
161.;4 

!D.95 
b8.200 

lfinsideTraeh 
3-25-2 

P.ving DiStrict , 14·13 

WeJble'sFirstAddlt1on 
4>021-ZZ •..•••..••.• 1U.14 

PaV1l\gDistrlct'7S_3 

Bre~sler ~ Patterson's 1st Additl .... 
Lots 3-4 an .. 3 •• · .• 248.5& 

PsvingDistrkt'7S-4 

Weible', Scwnd Addition 
Lot7-iilS' 8. ..186.44 
Lots 22·23 .,124.29 

~52;4-2S . : g!:~~ 
Paving District f 1S·S 

Bressln ~ Patterson's l~t Addition 
Lot 4 . Blk.3 •• 40.62 
I.ot2. Elk. 4. 63.39 

Paving Dlstnct' 7S-7 

LoHB;~~sler ~ Patten~~~~ l~t.Addit~~32.26 

P~vlng Olstnct I 75·8 

Bre"ler&Patterson'sistAdditiPn 

~~~ n ::t: l' : ~:U: 
PaVlngDlstrict'7S-9 

Lot ~~~,;cr ~ Patters~~~ l~t Mditlcn
93

.
Z 
• 

PaVll!j! Dlstnct 175_10 

Pavlnj! DlStnct f 7S-1l 

arcoslcr ~ Patterson', 1,t >,d,htloll 
PtLotl Blk.7 58.89 

16-.!o; PavlI'g DIHnct' 7S·12 
ln~ ~,' 

helb1e' ~ I r,.,t ,Wdltlon 
I.ot- 5 ~ 7 B 

~",,"Icr!' r,ttcrson'5 15t Addition 
I't Lot. ) - ~ Blk. 2 325.62 

RrC5sh" r. 1'.'ttcr50n', I,t IIrldnion 
lot3 S\):.3 40.6l 

NOTICE OF MEETING 

:124.50 
60.90 
20.]1) 

Tile Wayne County Board of 
CommiSSioners Will meet on Tues. 
day, OCI. 18, 19]7 at the Wayne 
County CourthOuse from 9 a.m. until 
4 p.m. The agenda for this meeting 
is available for public Inspection at 
the County Clerk's office. 

Norris F. Weible, 
County Clerk 

(Pub!. Oct. 13) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
al! per.,on-:, re."ding in or 

11~I.SO OWning property Within Ihe City of 
12 DO Wayne, Wayne Counly, Nebraska, 

or wiThin a Iwo mile radius Of the 
City Lim"., of the City of Wayne, 
Wayne County. NebrasKa. 

YOU are hereby notified that \I1e 
Mayor and City Council of the- City 
of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, 
will hold a publiC hearing tm The 
25th day 01 October, 1977 at 8:15 
p.m. at City Hal! in the City of 
Wayne, NebrasKa to discuss and 
hear all persons InteresTed in <I 

request of Anna Swinney for the re· 
zOning of a parcel of ground being 
part 01 the Soutl1east Quarter of the 
Northwest Quarter of Section 13, 
Township 26, North, Range Three 
(3) East of the 6th P.M. in Wayne 
County, NebraSka. The request is to 
rezone from A·1 to R·2. 

At such time and place all persons 
Interested may appear m person to 
voice thelf obleCtion or approval 

City of Wayne:Nebraska 
Broce Mordhorst, Clerk 

(Pub!. Oct. 13) 

NOTICE 
There wnt be a meeTing of the 

Wayne Recreation Board, October 
17,1977 at 7.00 p.m. Agenda avail. 
able at City Clerk.s Office. 

Jim Keilltlng, 
Secretary 

(Pub!. Oct. 13) 

Evenings; Wed., Thurs., Frl. & Sat. 
e p.m. Sun. 6 p.m. 
Matinees: Saturday and Sunday 2 
p.m. 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

SloulC City Auditorium. Gordon Drive 
SiOVK CitYI Iowa 51101 

ORDER By 
MAIL NOW 

Enclosed u Cheek 0 MODey Order 0 payable to Ice Capad.a la 
amolmt of , _____ ,., ___ ~dult ticbta@' __ _ 

Fir.dchoioe: 0.,., ______ 00 .. ___ """"-

Sec:ond choice: n.y Date ____ Timo __ __ 

N.m~. ___ ~ ___ ~_n.y Phone ____ _ 

Add""" .... ___ ~ ____ --'--___ _ 

City 8ta&e-_Zip ___ _ 

IIJlv<l10p0 
. (712-279·6163) 



At The City Auditorium -
THURSDAY: FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY 

rhurs." 9 ~~~III. - 'p.m. Friday" a.m •. 5:30 p.m. Saturday" a.m.-· 5 p.m. Sumfay, J p.m. ·4 p.m. 

Uldi ICE C~!~!.SCOOPS fJ!tft y AR~Ie~!~.~KS· ffI1/l BA~~~~NS 
" AND R1G\SltR DRAWING FOR FREE CHAIR 

SlOP 8. 

.. Whll.U ...... t~ 
. PEWTOsrm 

COFFEE POT 

$399 

CHEST FREEZER 

To Be Given Away Sunday, October J6 at 3 p.m. 

TOMCAT CB UNITS 3 ONlYlI $4.;9. .'. I, ··SCRASTACL~Ep.D.·I'.'··'I·&C.·~·'·EiDD'.··.'~~' T~D .... 
By Pearce Simpsuly Reg. $14900 ", I> .~> ,,', ....... '.' " 

SOFAS· SLEEPERS 
& MORE 

MAnRESS& 
SPRING Reg. $1 . 

RECLINER 
Reg. S79°O 

DINNETTE SET 
I ONt Y OVAL Reg. $29995 

·SWIVEL 
.ROCKERS .:.~ 

···WE WANT 

995 
U·HAUL You! 

'5000 Wort" of Irozen lootl 
At Your Falforite S;ore;n Wayne 

NOMINAL DELIVERY ON THESE GREAT BUYS 

Open a new account 'or add onto 
present account jlnd get a $15.97 Air 

, Pot for just $5.00. 

BAMBOO 
HAMPER BASKETS 

SET OF 4 

Reg.$10" $299 

AIR POTS 
While They Last 



l!fH 
8 ~NCH CERAMIC 
fLOWER POTS 
Beautiful high gl~zed finish in assorted 
colors, Your chOice of 3 different shapes. 



Gmnd Opening Speciall 
FLORIDA GROWN HEALTHY 

61N PLANTS 



of-thealnew 

Sensational Sale Price· 
FRESH FLORIDA GROWN 

liNCH PLANTS 

@/h' 
[Elegant tree grows 2'·5' 
tali. Spreading. pandu
~ous branches and foli-, 

add grace and beau-
1]:0 every setting. 

®uu ffil~BB!E!Rl PLANT 
Wei! known bmad 
shiny ieaves on eram 
stems, growin~ 'Ito 5 
fe:9~ or more. Grows 
li] dif1u£ed sunligh~ 
O~' [x:.Jrtial si1ade. 



01 

BRASS & 
WALNUT 

1'6" to 8'3" ' 

\~ 
" BRASS 

-.A~' ',',\ 7'6" to 8T' 
";" HIGH 

',' r~~~.' 

G,and Opening 
SPECIAL SALEI 

PLANTER 
POLES 

Four adjustable scroll hangars. 
One inch diameter pole extends 
7'6" to 8'3". Protective end 
tips. 

Comes with adjustable scroi~ 
l1angers. One inch diameter 
brass-color metal pole eK'l:ends 
1'6" to 8'3". Protecti"B tips 
.at both ends. 



22x42 

BATH TOWELS 
I Double loop Terry Balh 

Towel. Big 22x42 size. All 
colton for exira absorbenlsy. 
Slighlly irreguJar. 

Stripe lSx25 

KITCHEN TERRIES 

2/97~ 
Whal a buy. 100 per cenl cOllon 
,tripe Kilchen Terry Towels. 
Generous 15x25 size. Package of 2 
for on 97C. 

CHATHAM SUN RISE 

l00%Pol,ester 

BLANKETS 
100 per polyester 
Blanket with nylon 
binding glJaranteed 
for life of blanket. 
Machine washable. $497 

l2x20 

FINGERTIP 
TOWELS 

87~ 
Extra heavy. 86 per cent cot1on, 14 
per cent·polyester. Soft to the skin. 
Slight Irregulars of Royal lamily 

Machine Washable 

QUILTED BEDSPREADS 
Perm-A-Press 

All quilted throw styles. Poly and cotton lace. 100 per cet $1 000 bonded polyester liber lill. Full bed size 94xl08. Harvest 
Sale V.,lue. Only 50 to go. 

5-Piece 12x13 Waffle Weave 

TANK SETS 

$877 
Tufted 5 pc. ensemble 21"x30" bath 
rug, 21")(20" cuntour rug, lid cover, 
tank cover and tank top. 100 per 
polye':>ter, machine washable. Non 
sl<ld back. 

DISH CLOTHS 

3/99~ 
3 lull size 13"x12" Kitchen Helpers. 
A fine ·quality dish cloth. A big 
savigs at 3 for 99c. 

KITCHENUiWiitVRIES III' 
lirst quality: Beauti- 9-·7. 

lui prints by sun weave. A ~ 
quality product at bargain 
price. 

IUH.N'S 
MEN'S CUSHION fOOT 

TUBE SOCKS 

um''',' 41~ 
Valid"thru Saturday 

MEN'S FISCHER STRIPE 

UNIONALLS 
Full Cut, Bi-Swing back, 
Big Roomy pockets, Rule and 
plier pocket, Hammer Loop. 
Reg, sizes 38 to 46. Tall sizes 
38 to 46. Two way Zipper. 1399 

Valid thru Saturday 

%" NON ROLL 

ELASTIC 
A Superior quality of Non· 
Roll Elastic: 24 per cent 
Lycra, 46 per ceht Polyester, 
30 per ~ent Rayon. Always a 
sell out. Limit 4 yds. 

$1 4 ,d.: 
Valid thru Saturday 

40" X 72/1 

CUnlNG BOARD 
Opens to a Big 40" by 72" 
Surface. Folds to 12" by 40" 
Ne,,! special Bias lines. 
Marked every inch in Each 
Direction. 

IIMBIES DAYTIME 30's 

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS 
More absorbent, fits Baby 
Better. look at your saving. 157 Never before at ThIS low 
Price. Get sour supply. While 
quantity lasts only S1.57 a box 
box. 

- Budget Basement - Valid thru Saturday 

l-lB. BAG 

CHOPPED POL YFOAM 
Just in TIME lor The Many 
Things You Want to Make for 
Xmas. limit 1 bag 52~ 

Ladies' Knit Snuggies 
Warm Calion Vests ana over 
the Knee Pants. M·l-Xl. 



Big Smith 

Bib 
Overalls 

Gradualed Rise for per/eel fil. 
Heavy Sanforized Denim. Compare 
the qua lily, compare Ihe iii -
Compare Ihe prices. Sizes up 10 50. 

Budget Basement 

Visit Our 

Boys 
Dept. 

Sizes 8 to 14 

Slacks 

$999 

Perma Press Slacks. 50 per cent 
Polyester, 50 t>er cent Cotton. 
Rope trim. Corduroy or Brushed 
Denim. Regulars in Slims. 

Jackets 
Coordinating Jackets, 
Perma {,ress, with Rope 
Trim. Smarl Styling. Sizes 
8 to 18. 

Shirts 
$498.$598 

Shirls 10 Coordinale 
or Accenl Ihis Suil. 
Mix or match with 
Corduroy or Brushed 
Denim. Sizes 8 to 18 . 

. Blizzard by Walls 

Insulated 
Unionalls 

$2777 
Foam Insulaled wilhout weight. 65 
per cenl Poly"sler, 35 per cenl 
cotton. Permanenl press, Iwo Ironl 
zipper breast pockets, large' swing 
pockets and two hip pockets. Snap 
leg closure. M-l-Xl. 

Budget Basement 

Orange - Full lip per - Extra Heavy 

HOODED 
SWEATSHIRT 

Regulars $C)7b 

Talis $1076 

choice the 
OUTDOORSMRN 
Aim for -.yarm outerwear when you 

want rugged individualism for 

right on taraet! 

$1298 

to $2498 

Mens Sale 

LONG TAIL PLAID 
FLANNEL 
SHIRTS 

Mens Sizes 

Big fUll cut, heavy 
weight printed flannel 
in -a large assortmenl 
of patterns. Sizes 
M-l-Xl. 

Boys Sizes 

Sizes 8 thru 18 



... ,.~~1 ~,,\.\ 
""tl~~ . 

60 INCH • DOUBLE KNIT POLymER 
1000 yd$. Go On Salell 

t, 

Reg. $297 to $650 

. SAlE $237 to $520 

20% OFF 

THIS WEEK ONLY 

HARVEST SALE BARGAINS DOWNSTAIRS 

NEWPAnERNS " 

UPHOLSTERY 

20% 
Thinking of fixing up that chair 
or davenport. Now is the time. 
Save 20 per cent. 

"-, Budget Basement , ... 

12 INCH 

FELT 

I $299 

Now is the ti me to buy your fell 
needs. Some 99c a yard. All 
Colors available in 72 inch width. 

_. Budget Basement '-

,III 
J 

I 
, 4S INCH PRINTED 

OUTING 

99· 
Just received a Beautiful Assort 
ment of printed outlllq flannel. 
All 45 inches wide, 

Budget Basement 

SHIRTING 

-.FLANNEL 

$1 11 

Heavy weight shirting flannel. 
Sharp plaid patterns, "5 Inches 
wide. 

- Budget Basement ---

ARGYLE KNEE HI'S 

4SINCH 

BROADCLOTH 

$1 13 . 
65 per cent Polyester, 35 per 
cent (otton perm-a press Bro,ld 
cloth. 15 colors to choose from. 

Budqet Bclsement -

BURLAP 

97¢ 
New! -tweed nux burlap. Sale 
prices at only 97c a yard. 

4S INCH 

GINGHAM 

$1 13 
Perm-<l-chex Grnqham. 65 Pf'f 

cent Polyester, 35 per (l'nt 
Cotton. 1 Ii lI1eh or 1.1 Inch check 
10 colors. 

- Budqet Ba-;ement 

. FELl SQUARES 

12¢ 
Stock up now. Save Big, 

~ Dcp" 5to,. ~~oH1 
. ~ ~\\ REGISTER fOR '.t~ 

,f( ELECTRIC BLANKET 't 

Drawing Saturday, October 15 - 5 p.m. 
Winner does not need to be present. 

~~~C~lIP~THIS COUPON ~" ~ 



, 

e, Don't Meet The Price 
We'Set· The Price. 

MAVERICK 
AUTOMATICS 

Flare Legs Straight Legs 
Siz •• 21-40 

Forget shrinking. . . Forget wrinkling. . . Forget 
puckering for ever. Gmt fitting leans tNt take 
care of themsellltlS automatically. . 

Not the same ... but !Hitter Denim. 
Not the same ... but a ,l"Nter fit. 
Not the same plain pockets .•• but stltdted. 
Not the same price ... but only 59.99. 
Sizes 29 to 40 flares ... 21 to 42 strilillht legs. 

Full I veer guarantee Oft every peir, attached to 
garment. 

Siz •• 28-42 

Boys Maverick Automatics 

Bo~~rt~:~~~~~:'~~ :~. $699 
SoIme featv.-.s available in regular or slims. 

SAVE! 
Resis·tan retiln '·inch boot 
with' stitch-and·tum topline. 
Taslan lace, flat leather welt, 
steel shank and two steel 
shank rivets. Full·wrapped 
cusion insole. III-imn brown 
cork neoprene oil·resistant 
sole and heel. 

6 INCH '$1925 

Cactus range-hide oiled luH
grain glove lealher 8-lnch 
bool. Cu.hlon In. ole with 
cookie. Molded, oil resls"'nl, 
non-marking sote. 

'11M 
6 INCH WORK SHOE 

Lightweight and flexible, yltt exfrltmely $18 
tough; oil proof. Size 7E to 12E. 

Ut :t 

Knit - Top 

per cent cotton, 14 97'" per cent Rubber. ,. 
Foot 80 per cent cot· . 
ton, 20 per cent 
stretch 

BIG 
AVING 

SAVE! 
. CAldus range-lined oi .... full
grilln glove ll-Inch Western 
Wellington. Modem Goodyur 
welt construction. 18-iron 
cork sole, cowboy heel. 



..
/ 

FALL '77 

Milles Sites 8·20 

II we don't hne it, you probably don't need it. Fall " & K 
presents a complete fall picture. Colors you'll love ~ear -
Bark, Channel Blue, Winter Rose and Desert Green. 

HARVEST SALE 
This Week Only 

EntireStodcl&K 20% ff 
Coordinates 0 

~. 
"Go All The Way - With L&K" 

til 
1i!1ir- 'PriAte . 
~ j04d 

• 1311-0 •• Prime Down 20 % 
• 2 ply Nylon T~Heta off 

• Snap Zip Front 30 inch Lon, 

2·ply Nylon taffe'a, 13'17 oz. prIme down, 
snap zip front 30" iacket, detacbable quilted 
snap off bucket hood, two lower Velcro 
closure 2-way pockets, one inside pocket .. nd 
shirred elastic snap cuffs. Sizes: S-M-L-XL. 

• Snap Off lucie" Hood 

Ret. $5500 

S.ve20% 

* Navy * Royal * Green SALE 

~<l/\ I 
= \ III 

S -M -L - Xl 



footwear 
;candidates for 
Back to College 

at III 

ALL LEATHER 

Tltese sltoe styles are sure to walle aw.y 

witlt every coed's "ote tltis season 1 Tltey're leading the 

popu'arity polls for tlteir comfortable construction ••. 

smart sty'ingl Selectl 

YES-WE HAVE 

WIDE WIDTHS 
TESSIE :*

~APPy GO LIGHTl YS 

i 
~ 

B to EEE+ 

The ultlfnate In tailored 
shoes. Snuq flttmq heel. 
Styled up to the minute. 
Black or Brown. 

Sizes 6% to 10 - $1699 

Sizes 10% & 11 

and EEE ..••• $1799 

• Black • Brown 

JANE 
Looking' for comfort? Then 
see and try our" Jane." Soft 
pliable, qood walking heel 
Black. ,.' 

Sizes to 10 ..... $1799 

Sizes 10% & 11 

andEEE ...•.. $18~ 

• Black 

~~. 
~ ~1I 
This Week Only 

20% off 

• Black • Otter 

Combination Lasts 

6 to 11 B to EEE 

shoe to make it one 
the most comfort· 
able shoes On the 

markelloday. Sizes 
6to 11· Bto EEE, 

GYPSY 
I ~ to EEE I 

Be sure you see "Gypsy." 
Sty Ie and comfort packed on 
one shoe. You'l! enjoy wear. 
ing them. Black. _ 



Polyester 

Fashions 
for 

Fall'77 
Style No. 3264 - Solid polyester -
long sleeve - print time on neck
line - waistline - and on sleeve -
tie back - "V" neckline. 
Sizes: 10-18. 
Colors: Black, Rust, Blue. 

Style No. 1437 - Polyester -
layered look - removable 
dickey - embroidered flange 
tV" neckline - 2 pc. effect. 

'Sizes: 10-18. 
Colors: Brown, Green, Berry. 

Jumper 
Jamboree 

100% Poly 

Double 

Knits 

• Jacquards 

• Diagonals 

• Plaids 

• Solids 

• Checlcs 

We call Ihis a Jumper Jam. 
boree because il will take 
immediate action to cash in on 
this value. 100 per cent polyes. 
ler. Fall colors for.... to 
school. Misses sizes 10 to 18. 
Best of all only $7.77. ! 

Regular $1997 

20% 
OFF 

SALE 

Your Master 
Charge or 
VISA Card 

Good 
at 

Kuhn's 

Lovely 
an 

Soft 
faU'I? 

\ 1437 

Use Our Loy-a-Way Plan 

Style No. 2084 - 2 piece gored 
skirt with mandarin neck in
teresi, self covered button, six 
gored skirt abstract print. 
Sizes: 10-20. 
Colors: Brown-White. 

Just one of many styles arriving 
daily. Juniors-Misses-Half sizes. 

MAIN FLOOR III 

3264 

MAIN FLOOR 

2084 



NEW NECK LINE PULLOVER 

Called Cupl Saucer Neck 

Multi stripe cowl and turtle comblned_ 
New neckline pullover. 1299 

SPACE DYED 

COWL NECK 

BLOUSON SWEATERS 

Acrylic jacquard hooded blouson_ Colors: 1699 
Black, Bone_ Sizes, S-M-L 

l 

12 to 24 months ~md 2 to 4 

Band front boxer back pant, 
multi colored rainbow stitching 
from side to end of leg_ Sizes: 
2-4_ 

Corduroy boxer pant, appli
que on leg. Colors: Assorted. 

Only one of our exten 
sive showing of beauti
ful sweaters for Juniors 
or Misses. 

J 
,;.,p'/ // 

/" 


